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Kennedy Openly Clash With
Gaull Over Europe Defense

President Warns Against Moves 
That Would Break Up Alliance

FRANKKl'RT. (icrmany <AP> 
—PrrMdont Kennedy clastird 
openly v̂ ith President Charles de 
Gaulle of France today over the 
future of Kurope and I' S willing
ness to defend its allies ’The 
I'nited Slates will risk its riliea 
to defend yours because we need 
your freedom to protect ours." 
Kennedy said

He appealed to Allied leaders 
and peoples to unite in partner
ship with the L'nited Stales and 
warned their failure to do so 
could break up the North Atlan- 
IK Treaty Organization 

.Speaking in historic St Paul's 
church in this ancient German 
trade city, the President rejected 
lie (iauUe s charge that Kuropc's 
future defense cannot rely upon 
American nuclear might 

In words beamed all over West
ern Kurope he denounced—with 
out actually naming  ̂ IV  Gaulle— 
"those who would' doubt our 
pledge nr deny that the defruae 
of the West IS indmsihle '

Men who would split the allies

or separate Kurope from the 
t'nited Slates, he said, "would 
only give aid and comfort to the 
men who make themselves our 
adversaries and welcome any dis
array ■■

The President, having sjienl t-wo 
days in Bonn, the West German 
capital, came here by way of the 
I'.S military base at nearby 
Hanau. where he lunched with the 
troops

As his motorcade proceeded 
through the I'ounlrysidc and along 
the streets to the center of the 
city, crowds cheered his progress, 
rivaling in emhu.siasm the recep
tion he got driving through Co
logne and Bonn on Sunday 

Minister - Pre.sident Georg • Au- 
guM Zinn of Hes.se estimated that 
a million people joined in the wel
come to Kennedy 

.\l one point before making his 
speech. Kennedy walked into the 
crowd and shook hands with some 
of the people

In St Paul I church, a cenlury- 
old symbol of German democracy

and liberalism, a lelect audience 
of !i00 German officials, legisla
tors, dignitaries, business leaders 
and journalists heard the address 

BCYONU THK WALL.S 
Kennedy's carefully written pol- 

j icy speei-h was aimed beyond the 
old sandstone walls of the church 
to the far greater audience ol Ku- 
ropean leaders and peoples with 
the power of decision between hii 
views and IV  Gaulle s

'Those who would doubt our 
pledge or deny this indivisibility 
—those who would separate Ku
rope from America or split one 
ally from another—would only 
give aid and comfort to the men 
who make themselves our adver
saries and welcome any Western 
disarray he said 

Kennedy coupled his criticism 
with a challenae to all Vkest Ku- 
ropeans—that Ihev work together 
to become a new and unified 
world power able to join the 
I nited States in a full give and- 
take between rsjuals "

Kennedy's challenge to IV

Gaulle s ideas came in the major 
speech of his Kuropean tour, de
livered in Frankfurt's Paul- 
skirche The historic St Paul's 
Church is known as the cradle of 
German democracy It wa.s the 
focal point of the abortive IMtt 
uprising against tyranny 

IV Gaulle ba.v contended that 
the l'nited States would not risk 
a nuclear holocaust at home to 

i defend Western Kurope He con- 
I ceivcs of a Kurope free of close 
I ties with the I nited States

AFFRONT TO HISTORY 
Without mentioninc the French 

I leader b> name. Kennedy said 
, doubts about American steadfast
ness ' fly in the lace of history "

I He told his listeners 
I "For 16 years the l'nited States 
has stood Its watch for freedom 

I all around the world The firmneas 
of Vmerican will, and the effec- 

'tivrness of American strength, 
'have hem shown in defense of 
free mm and free government, in 
Asia, m .\fnca m Ute .Americas, 
and. above all. here in Kumpe "

The President said the I nited 
States has undertaken "and sus
tained with honor ' mutual obliga
tions with more than 40 allies 

"We are proud of thi.s record, 
I which more than answers all 
doubtv.' he said 

Kennedy's reply to IV Gaulle 
was matched in emphasis by hii 
appeal for greater Kuropean unity 
and increased cooperation with 
the I nited States

NOT IN OCR INTFKKST

"It IS not in our interest to to ' 
to dominate the Kuropean coun
cils of decision, ' he said "If that 
were our objective, we would pre
fer to see Kurope div ided and 
weak, enabling the I nited .States 
to (Val with each fragment in
dividually

' Instead we look forward to a 
Kurope united and strong—speak
ing with a common voice—acting 
with a common will—a world pow
er capable of meeting woild prob-

(Ree KFNNMIV. Page t A. (at. k)

Presidential Get-Together
Prrtldenl Kraaedv and West German President 
Helarirli l.aekkr pose in front •( Uie prrsidentlat 
palaee In Rnnn ntth Mrs. laiekkr, Vfl. and Mrs.

Fanlee Rbiiver. Mrs. khrivrr It President Ken
nedy's sister and the wife af R. Rargent Rhriver. 
Peaee Carps dlrrrlar.

Goldwater 
Faction Acts 
At Meeting
S\N KRlNtl.SCO <\P -  V

Strong pro-Goldw aUf contingent 
swung nto action today at the 
start of the national \oiing Re 
publican convention in the cit> 
where th< l'n.4 GOP standard 
bearer will hr puked

\hout 1 'SSI delegates and mem
bers of associated groups were 
present at the start of the l.'Kh 
biennial »-oi*rl,sve of the Young 
RepuNican National Kederation

Many sported badges barking 
Sen Barry Goldsiater of kritona. 
the only Republican presidential 
prospect who agreed to speak to 
the convention

The two candidates (nr chair
man of the organization during the 
next two years were to hold a 
news conference this morning 
They are Charles F MrDevitt of 
Boise Idaho and Donald Laikens 
of Washington P C . hoth de- 
aenhed as conservatives

The platform committee dec ided 
Monday to depart from past con
vention practice by drafting a gen- 
e'.il statement of RepuNican ha 
Sic philosophy rather than cem- 
ment on specific issues

In a staterryenl i-ominitte* 
fh.iirman Jim Mack of Wisconsin 
noted that prominml RepuNican 
leaders ' had suggested such a 
step for the I4M nominating ron- 
yenlion The only leader men
tioned in the statement was GNd- 
waler

Today was devoted to commit
tee nyeetings Oregon Gov Mark 
Hatfield is scheduled to give the 
keynote address Wednesday morn
ing

L . A. Negroes 
Stage Parade
IAS XNGKMCS <APi-A  swell

ing parade of singing demonstra
tors marched two miles through 
downtown law .Xngeles Monday to 
lay integration demands before 
a< hnol officials

The march was so orderly that
M. iyor Samuel W Yorty com 
mended the paraders

At the end of the demonstra
tion. Dr Chri.stopher I, Taylor. Ne
gro leader of the drive, declared 
"They still haven't met our mini 
inal demands "

The marchers asked Redraw
ing of school attendance boundar
ies to achieve classroom integra
tion. transferring Negro pupils 
from overcrowded schools to un
derattended schools whose student 
bodies are primarily Caucasian, 
and revising transfer and promo
tion processes to end alleged dis
crimination against minority- 
group teachers.

NEWS DIGEST
I IVTF.RN.RTtON At. , ploded into 14 orbiting piece*
I Premier Khrushchev plans a vtwrtly alter launching '.ast fall 
hurriedly m hediiled visit to Kast i There it no evideosr it wa.>- 

. (termany this weekend in an oh- manned.

I

Budget Hearings 
For United Fund 
Begin Tonight

j vMHis attempt to csisinter live ef- 
' lerti of President Kennedy s visit 

Ree page l-A

W ksHINCTON
■Pve t 'S  «pa<e agency reports 

{a Soviet spacecraft apparently rx-

Freight Rate 
Plan Opposed

I I'HICXGO <\p proposal by 
Santa Fe and four other railroads 
to reduce freight rales to Gulf 

: ports met opposition M o n d a y  I from Great I.akrs interests
Minnesota Go\ Karl Roiva.vg 

testified the reduction would se 
I rKNisly hurt his state 
I The proposal is being aired at 
I an Interstate ( ommerre Commis 
I Sion hearing Railroads serving 
i the .Southwest want the rates re 
dvtced to meet trucking compe
tition

Rails Continue 
As Pacemakers

Ree page S-R

fVlense iVpartmeni investiga
tors questioning three t 'S  airmen 
say they have found so far only 
a casual relationship between 
them and British party girl Oruv- 
iine Kee*er

Ree page S- %

Congressional anxiety over mm 
mon market tariff harriers sparks j 
a Npartisan move to psn the Sen-' 
ate behind administration efforts 
'o keep I S (arm pcpdiivts (low 
ing to Kurope

Ree page

N4TIONAI.
X Texas rancher puts a M is 

souri River boat captain in iparge ' 
of a I 4an-mile cattle drive Never | 
has there hern anylhing like the 
lailu Belle and its cargo of bawl
ing Brahma crossbreeds

Ree page I-A 

RTXTF
Doctors follow old - fashioned 

hlood letting practice In save .ifr 
of a San Xntonio man. Ralph Far

Budge hearings for agrnues of 
the I nited Fund begin tonight, 
according to Jack Davis chair 
man of the srreemng and Nidget 
committee

Hearings start at fi m p m in 
the Chamber of CommeMe con

New Synthetic Rubber 
Described At Meeting
FftXNKFfRT. Germany '\ P ' sia s oil reserves surpass those of It plated the annual gas produc- 

— Manufacturers are perfetling a'the l'nited States tmn growth rate, however, at 17«
new general purpose svnthelir Xnd the lime is not far off pet cent It said recent discov- 
nibher Ihev say intrease* tire when it will he ahead of the eries in Ihe Turkmen, t'zhek and 

ference room The XMCX. X ir  -■'» '<*' ps'f f f " '  t SX in its gas reserves,' Ihe Kazakh republics and in weslern
i Force Xtd Society Xtilx an.f It-e Stienlisls and technologists at '*"1 ■'••'‘I eastern Siberia figure promi-
Fund and Ihe Gonzales B a r m  the Borld I’elroleum ('ongrr*s ' '  'bi- < ave last week with nenlly in plans for rapid future 

I Springs FoondatHUi will make heard the s y n t h r ! i ( - CIS- o'' 'bn Soviet gas report gave I produ. lion increases of both oil
Ihe.r presentatMms today I’olyNitatliem' — descritied today j r U i m a t e  of proved reserves and gas

Bedneiday. retfviesis will be as a true petrochemical that pro-j 
heard from the Salvation Army, v id. s a new and probably large 
XXestside Votith Centet Sumrrver outlet (or byproducts of oil and
Recreation Program, and Howard k*'
County Rehabilitation Center Caul to iw ll of Cleveland Ohio

The hearings will close Thur«-. produtt ha» achievM
'considerable sommemal signifi
cance Nit relatively little i« still

day evening after hearing plans
of the Bov .Scouts Girl .Scouts,  ̂ . ,

Texas I nited •o'®'*" abovit the maximum extent 
to which It ran he used

Red Cross 
Fund

and

Four Quizzed 
In Slaying
FORT BOR'm 'AP -

rar taking more than 3S gallons quizzed four men today in the years ago
in seven years her ause it absorbs ambush - type shoNing of James 

! loo much iron [(Tardy, used car salesrryan coo in blending pro. esses h.xs helped '
i V X 1 victed with lawyer Jar iv Markin the rubber industry meet the

; O f murtler nr*eds of high speed driving con- ,
N'KW X'ORK <XP —Rails con A rielens* witness, disputing, Clardy was in r-ritical cx>odittr>n dilM*n»

I limied pacemakers in a mixed government allegatMns about a after the shoofing in a sec'urleil The oil scientists frr>m 62 na .
I stork market eaily this afternoon, dummy well, has testified in a place north of Fort VXorth He lions also heard Ruvsia broarlen

The rails moved ahead in a re- ' hot oil rase at Tyler that it would | was paralyzed (rrun the waist ' H* booming exploration success
I ssimplion of Monday t rally, stim- | have been impractical to make a i down with two woutvls in Ihe claims to incliirie natural ga* | 
ulated hy expectations of higher! dry hNe appear to produce oil neck and one in the hack  ̂ paper prepared by 12 Bus-i
profits and hy various merger I Ree page 2-A Sheriff l.on Kvans said he I r e n e w e d  a claim that Rusj
prnapects , would file a.vsault to murder ""

Oils also were arttvely traded Army Kngineers in Bashinglon charges today | , a
and mostly higher Steels edged, have approved a 1737 million- Clardy told officers he was gun H O H O T  V3 l l 6 S lS
off Motors were unchanged to ! Trimly River development pro- ned down for revenge He identi
slightly lower Aerospace issues gram in Texas, and it goes next fied the men RROWNBOOD XP — Gov
were easy to Ihe secretary of the Army, oth , Clardy was convicted in lanii John Connally ha* accepted an

Czech Girl Probed 
As Possible Spy
Nl- B XORK ' XP —New Xork'girl Xlaria N'ovot nv was a nie.e 

newspapers said today agents of of the t'zechoslnvakian pre-den', 
the Central Intelligence Xgervcv Art.min Novotny and had "perat- 
and the FBI are attetiipling to de ed as a high-pri.ed call girl m 
lermine if a 22vear-old blonde I nited Nations and other dipl.v- 
Czech girl. wNi fled Ihe I nited malic circles
States in luM -ought secrets for \ovolnv denied any rela
the (ommunisis tionship to President Nocolnv

The Daily News and the New when ques'ioned hy an A.ssocia'ed 
He said use of the new product -loumal American -aid Ihe Press reporter before she fled

"The possibilities are so varied 
we cannot now accurately predict 

I the market position ol this new 
I rubber !> to 10 'ear* hence. " 
said Cornel- director of research 

I (or Goodruh tdilf Chemical*
 ̂ Comelt said CIS Polv Niladiene 
apfiears to be the mo*t promts 
ing of a new sene* of synthetic 
nit’bers made possible bv a Ger 

Police man scienlisi s discovery about 10

Sphere Hits 
Delay In Search

The Asaociated Press average [ er interested federal agencies and ' ary for Ihe Aug 4. I%1, murder invitation to d e d i c a t e  a new
of 60 Mocks at noon was up 2 Texas Gov 
with rails up .7 and both the in-[review

.lohn

duMnalt and utilities unrhanged See page l-A

Connally for of Clarence Ixmden .Ir. of Fort RrownwoKl coliseum Sept 6 Me 
1 Worth He was free on appeal of i and Mrs Connally will be honor 
hi* IS-year sentence ' gue-ts at a dinner and reeeption

Demos Pick Atlantic 
For The 1964 Convention

AT SKA AROXRD CSS KOHT 
SNKI.LING AP' — Kiirther at
tempts of the Bathyscaphe Trieste 
to locale the hulk of the -ubmar- 
ine Thresher was postponed today 
for 24 hours N'c au-e of minor 
technical problems 

The first dive Monday brcHight 
no results

(-apt Krank Andrew, in charge w'as'a-biece V  the

from the country 
She was arrested in Manli.ilian 

with British telecision producer 
Harry .Alan Towers, 42. in I**! on 
a vice charge

Towers. accuM-d of being her 
producer, skipped his tinmxi h.iil 
and I* reported now liv ing in 
Pr.Tgue Czechoslovak a 

The government said he iiuist' 
fsl M iss Novotny to the I nitist 
Stales for imrryoral purposes and 
lived off her $400 weekly earnings 
as a prostituteM iss Novotny was on protia'ion 
after conviction of prostitution 
charges when she left the countrv 

Before leaving, however, the 
■loiirnal American said, she ad 
milted to the C S allornev's of

WASHINGTON 'XPt -  The 
j Democrats will hold their 1*»M 
I presidential nominating ronven- 
I lion in Atlanlir City, N ,1., the 
 ̂week of Aug 24
I That decision announced by Ihe 
party's national comimttea today 
puts the ses.sion Ihe width of the 
continent away from, and six 
weeks after, live Republican Na
tional Conventfon which opens in 
San Francisco July 13.

The full Democratic National 
Committee unanimously accepted 
a recommendation from its site 
committee to return Ihe conven
tion to Ihe Kast Coast for Ihe first 
time since 1M6 That year Harry 
S Truman was nominated at 
Philadelphia

The final vote in the site com
mittee came at a breakfast ses
sion hut formal action hy the full 
committee did not come until 
about three hours later

Earlier Chicago representatives 
bad virtually conceded that their

city had been eliminated from|toriiim ran seat an additional you get that high Ihe bids iiisl
consideration because its new .S.nno persons aren I reasonable

of the search, said "nothing signif 
leant was observed "

He railed Monslay s 8 4<io-foot 
devrnt hy Trieste extremelv sat 
isfacTory from an nperal tonal 
point oif view, but added ' The 
Trieste went down a little further 
In the east than planned "

The dive area is about 4 'Ski 
yards from the last known posi
tion of the nuclear siibmann*' 
Thresher when she sank with Ihe 
loss of 129 men during a deep 
test dive last April lo

Czechoslovakian president 
r S  -Xtty Robert M Morgen 

than .Ir was said lo have now rr- 
o|»ened the Towers case *o delri- 
mine if there h.id been any viola
tion of national security.

Dies In Fire

Convention Hall would not he i In making Ihe .scleilion. Ihe Site

wanted it

Id Cmdr Ivonald I, Kraih .M.
Another problem is that Chii a -, nf Rrwnheri .lie \l -i»«

available the week Ihe Democrats I Committee had these f.actors to McCormack Place I OmngKm Maine and Ken-
St n u " 'l l  nn' ''"a'l- neth Mackenzie, l.V of San Diego.

Mmmi-Miami R«a(h ptit in the when the IH'mocr.its WsUtl it u riMlian eni:ir>eer with the naxal
high b,dof $7 ^ ,n n .> --an d rr^  ,hird and fourth weeks in , ! : , ; ; ,V lr s  l a ^
ly will go higher for the pleasure , August But Dcmoi ratic National Trieste s first Hive in the Atlanlir 
and rewards of lieing Ihe host | chairman .lohn M Baiky has Keach said Trieste covered about 
city *_ 1 clear that this does not put two square miles on the ocean

Ihe city out of Ihe running. t>e- floor 
cause the International Amphi- | 
theatre—Ihe site of many a politi i 
cal convention—IS avaiiahlr 

There have been reports that |
President Kennedy has spoken a ' 
few words in Chicago s favor

ODK.vSX '.XP -
W.irri, 4", of ' Hie-
when (ire swept
home The hl.ize
In ing room .She
bv smoke

-Mrs Doiolhy 
.sa d e«l lociay 

through her 
sl.Tttod in the 
was overcome

Estes Figure 
Testifies In 
Theft Case
AXfXRff.r.n <AP _  The felorv 

theft trial of a former owner of. 
I S u p e r i o r  Manufacturing t'o . 
which figured strongly in the fe-- 

I lllizer tank dealings of Best Tex
as promoter Billie Sol I'sies ,-ofi. 
tinned today

On Inal is Robert Far! He 
merit*. 6* of .Amarillo, chargr^i 
with stealing check* payable to 
Superior on the account o( Sou*h- 
western Investment Co

The chesk* involved totaled $37 • 
69" The indictment aaid these 
represented credit made on nor 
existent tanks from information 

j based on false credit reports 
drawn up under Omenfs dim  
tion

Harold Oir. a former I str* a» 
sn< late wa, the first prosecution 
w it ness

Orr, Coleman MrSpadden and 
I Hurl Xlexaniier ea< h p 1 e a .1 e ri 
guilty lo part of an indictmen' 
that charged them along with 
Isles with intersl.t'p 'a n  sport .a 
lion of fiaudulei! n'i"g.igrs O; r 
was sentenced 'o 'l vea-s

The three we'p a'' officers of 
Superiivr

Orr ipsiified that ' it men's sug- 
gi s'pd 'o him a plan to sell firti- 
IiniK tc-lilizer lank mortgages 
and suggesterl financing the *.i!e 
of Ihe firm through such mort
gages

Up *.iid Clements *old Ihe turn 
for $4K2 0iX) of which $.1*21100 w is 
raised throvigh bogus ' rnoil 
g.iges in I'lWi Purchasers were 
iiTT. Mc.Spadden Alexander. .John 
Sinirrigns and R B' Dav idsen 
Davidson and Simmons later sod 
their part in the husines., to tne 
other three

Clements is also named in a 
l7i'ouni federal indictment chaig 
ing him with interstate tran«por 
lation of forged securities

The jury includes seven women

Liquor Election
KASTI.XND Tex i.AP«-R,ng- 

er voters will ballot July 2"  n 
a repeat liquor election, after 'he 
lust was declared mill atvi void 
lietarise of ballot violations The 
"wets won the disputed election 
in March

Apparently both Chicago and 
Miami Beach. Fla . remained in 
the running until the (Inal vote 
this morning

Neither the Democratic nor the 
Republican National Committee 
has ever held a nominating con
vention at Atlantic City 

For 1964, Ihe Republicans al
ready have chosen ^ n  Francisco 
and July I.X

Hughes said the stale and city 
offered the Democratic parly 
$625,000 in cash to bring its nomi
nating commKtee to Atlantic City 
plus free rental of the city’s huge 
convention hall Hughes estimated 
use of the hall would be worth 
$25,nno r

The hall can seat more than 
25000 persons comfortably in its 
mam arena. A aecond-floor aucti-

members were under.stood to be
fearful that Miami's vast number 
of Cuban exiles might produce an 
embarra.ssing demonstration, al
though Florida spokesmen have 
given as-surances there is no rea
son to fret on that score.

Atlantic City has bid $62.̂ .000 
cash

Chicago has offered $4-sn non plus 
$l.i0.000 to ready the convention 
hall However, .lack Riley, an aide 
lo Mayor Richard J Daley, indi
cated the city felt the competition 
was getting stiff

Oil Production 
Has Small Drop
TILSX lAPi -  X small drop 

was re
If the Democrats pick .-Xliantir 

City or Miami-Miami Beach it ' ( s oil production
would he their first Ka.st Coast , ported last week the Oil and Gas 
convention since Harry S Truman j Journal said today 
was nominated in 194* in Phila- Production averaged 7.492,7.A0 
delphia The Republicans have al-1 barrel* daily, a drop of 9 .125 from 
ready decided to hold their con | the prev ious week 

.Said Riley: "Mayor Daley has i venlion on the other coast, in San i Arkaasas produced 75.non, Inu- 
said repeatedly that Chicago will J Francisco. It will open July 13, | isiana 1.4.12 7(10, New Mexico 302,- 
beat any reasonable bid; when! 1964. 1400 and Texas 2,613.000.

Nothing ever like it in 
Big Spring!

Those

< A  I  y

\W ' e
Don't Miss Thursday's Herald!
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The Handling 
Of Spaghetti ^

j

Hearing Due 
For Racial 
Death Suspect

Slayer Of Trujillo Has
Hard Words For Tyranny

DKAR ABBS Shai-if on you (or 
»u£cr*tint thal spnchrtti t>e caicn 
by tvM̂ tinj; thf (orke î up s{'aK(irt 
ti into the hoiUm of a la: Ke s;>i«'n 
That s tike lomlonini: ifnr.kin*; lof 
foe out of a saucer after lannink 
It with 'o*jr hat'

Sf’ M iHfTTl AVKIONA1X1

auv .. •jn*.-''"'

I jood society throughout the whole 
lof Italy. GIORGIO GIANKSK"

! JACKSON. Miss 'A P '-A  pre- 
I limmary hearing will he held late 
i today in city cogrt on the murder 
I charge against Ryron >ie 1-a Beck- 
; with. 42, pf Greenwood accused of 
j assas.sinaling a Negro integration 

leader.

I ) l- :\R  A BBV  W hc'e did you 
get the idea th.it one u .v .  a fo lk 
.w n  \ SP tx iN  for spakhctti" Ac- 
i-ordirc to f niilv Po^l it .s not 
con-vklrred etiq.iette either here or 
in Italy P'reaM* lo rrect \iHir>elf 
in your lolum n helore-n iillion' of 
IX a r  Ahhy fans start ealinc their 
spaghetti like Ita lian  peasant-

\ KUA
O K 4K \ K I I A :  All right, -n I 

•  a« u u fh l to eat spaghetti like 
aa Italian peasaat. Rot it's easier 
to rot that way and. la ms ho»k. 
rommoa srase aod rooseairiic r 
iraaserad • e tip o rtle ."  m  let as 
not have a a i K m ily  Postmortem-

DPAR .\KB\ 1 f o l l o w e d
through on >i>ur memo, telephoned 
a number of the leading Italian 
re.-tauiants m the Los ,\ngeles 
area, and aske»i. How do your 
customers eat upaghetti"’ '
The replie-
• With a fork and large .sixKm " 
— Pa’ rotie s

• \tith a fork ami large sixxin " 
, — I-a h-alla

■ Viih a fork and large s[XK>n "  
—\Tlla No\ a

With a fork and Urge spsKtii “
—I'liizam s

With a fork ami Urge sfKKin ” 
—Krassati s

Your secretary.
MARION

j The routine hearing deals only 
with whether there is probable 

I cause to hold Bee kw ith m the 
ca.se.

By r o b i:r t  RERRELLEZ
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican 

Republic (APi — Framed on the 
! w all of Tony imbert'i home are 
the words: “ Blessed be those who 
kill if It is a bloodthirsty monater 
that goes under and a country 
that is saved."

Now a general in the Domuiican 
army, the balding, plump Imbert.

Dist .\tty Bill Waller said he 
would .isk that Beckwith be held 
without bond until the grand jury, 
whu-h convenes July t, hears the 

I charge

I The New Orleans Times Pica- 
 ̂yune. m a despatch from its cor- 
' respondent in Jackson, said it 
learnevi Bs>ckwith would be sent to 

. the state mental hospital at Whit- 
■ field for psychiatric tests if he is 
I indicted by the gram! jury next 
, week.

Flood Waters 
Hit Nebraska

DFAR RKtDKRS I finally be- 
car"e so exercised over the spagh- 
eit eatirg controversy that 1 ser* 
the fi-'lnvi ng cable to a well-bred 
Pa ar 'ricnd in Florem-e Italy 
■ Ir. p« ' IS It considered p eoer 
r'lu.if'tr to eat spagbetti with a 
fora and Urge spoon'

\BB1TA \ AN Bl RKVtt 
B' 'evim cable, this reply was 

recf \ eC
' Oily the niiddle c!a.-s vvchern 

Pa ..V- eats spaghetti with a fork 
a^d a’ ge spoon .Aforementioned 
rec"rii|.:e strictly e\c!ude<l bv

I>f \R .\BBV The world is 
aNn.t to go up in smoke and you 
ar.d your re.vders are concerned 
about hviw to eat spaghetti If you 
in-ist on dealing with such trivia 
r. your column may 1 ad<l my 

two strands worth When dining 
at home one should aliowr himself 
the luxury of eating with any im
plement he finds the nuvsl conven- 
len' When dining out one should 
order only that which i« easy to 
eat 1 have always avoided fried 
ihuken French fried polatoes and 
crisp bacon bev-ause I get so nerv 
ous worrying about whether I am 
nresenting a pret'v picture that I 
invariably get tndigestior Sign 
nie_ ■ BK'AKB BETTA ’

The paper reported sources said 
arrangements had alre.sdy been 
made with the hospital in case 

I of indictment, and the mental 
tests may require as long as two 
months

Waller said he would seek the 
death penalty against Beckwith 

Beckwith was accused of am- 
I bushing Medgar W Evers in 
Jackson on June 12 after Evers 
drove up to his hivUie 

The murder charge is not a fesi 
eral case The federal govern
ment ^vstponed indefinitely any 
action on Its civil rights violation 

* charge against Beckw ith a Citi- 
lens Gouncil member 

In (ireenwood a .egal defense 
fund w .vs being collected (or Bev s 
with.

Texan Mixes Traditions 
With Big Herd Of Steers

Veniremen Has 
$2 Check Waiting

Bv Tliv Brrtt
Flood waters that swept two 

persons to their deaths continued ; 
to swirl through eastern Nebraska ’ 
today although clear skies prom
ised a respite from, the heavy 
rams of the past two days

Mrs Ray Divis. 41. and a young 
friend Jane Kotar. 14. drowned 
when they tried to leave a stalled ! 
auto on a country road Mrs 
Divis' husband and their two' 
small children were rescued by i 
a pas.serby in a truck

Numerous small towns along 
Turkey Creek fsalt Creek and the 
Swan River were inundated by . 
floodwaters Dewitt. Neb . was re- . 
ported flooded by up to two feet I 
of water Memphis and Valparai-o. 
Neb were surrounded hy flood- . 
waters

Crop damage by the heavy rains 
and flooding was reported ex 
tremely heavy

Scattered showers fell along the 
Gulf Coast and the northern Pa- 
rifk' Coast and over the upper 
M'vsissippi \alley and northern 
Plains The rest of the nation en- 
loyed fair skies and nnoderate 
temperatures |

42, is one of the two survivon of 
the band of pioUers who am
bushed and killed Cieneraliasimo 
Rafael I^eonidas TntjiUo two years 
ago The aasaaainatioo ended a 
dictatorship that had ruled the 
Dominican Republic with an iron 
hand for three decades.

“ It had to he done." Imbert 
said. "It was the only way to get 
rid of him Rev-olutkin was out of 
the question. He had all the 
arms."

Imbert drove one of two cars 
in which the plotters overtook Tru
jillo's car at about 10 p.m. May 
.to. l%t. on a kmely highway west 
of Santo Domingo < then called 
Ciudad Trujillo'. Trujillo was 
.speeding to his birthplace. San 
Cristobal, to spend the night.

“ I pulled up alongside his car," 
Imbert recalled “ It was a mo
ment we had been waiting (or 
nearly a year .All h.»d gone right 
for the first time tiwit night as we 
caught up with hu car.

“ We fired first at the driver to 
stop them We continued ahead 
for some Vk) yards, then started 
back on foot But this time Tru
jillo and the driver were out on 
the highway, shooting back at us 
in the darknews For some strange 
reason the driver left the head
lights on so w e could see them

“ \ shotgun blast staggered the 
oki man and he walked in an odd 
way .iround the car until he came 
squ-irely in front of the headlights 
again We all fired again He 
vank slowly to the pavement and 
was dead ”

Imbert spoke in the comfeirtabiy  ̂
furnished living room of lus ranch- 
sty > home on the outskirts at 
ivinto Domingo Outside, partly ' 
hidften by flaming red hduscus 
and other lush tropical growth, 
were a doim or so heavily armed 
national police on guard

' The guards are important."

Imbert said gravely. "The Tru
jillos will never forgive mir for- 
gK. I fed much safer this way, 
even if no insurance company, not 
even Lloyds of London, will give 
me a policy "

Imbert and L u i s  Amiami 
were the o i^  two ptotters to us- 
cape the reign of terror the rni- 
jilio government launched in re
prisal. Both men lived to lerxe 
on the state council that ruled in 
the interim between the Trujillos' 
oaster and elections last year.

Six of the plotters who were

Rail Merger 
Delay Seen

taken alive disappeared mjrstari- 
oualy just bdore Trujillo's play
boy son. Rafael Jr. (called Ram- 
fis> fled the country to CKape 
his risinc enemies.

Ramfis was last reported in 
exile in France, and his cronies 
are believed with him.

Federal Grants
WASHLNGTON (A P I -  The Dr> 

ban R e n e w a l  Admlaisl loa 
made these grants Monday.

Texaa H Ita te  Department of 
Health, $36,040 to aid Addiaon )# 
Soto. Duncanville and Laaci .er 
in planning programs.-

Heame, Tex., $01.39$ to plan re
habilitation of a lO-acrc tract i.«!ar 
the central businesa district Tha 
URA said it was reserving I0S2.- 
243 in federal grant funds intil 
after planning is finished.

The transition from diciatorship 
to democracy in the Dominican i 
Republic has been marked by con- 
sidwable violence but was carried 
out last December in surpruingly ! 
peaceful elections that put Juan ! 
Ros^ uito the presidential nun- 
skwi. I

Mor« ComfoH W*orlR9
FALSE TEETH

Her* Is s pKsasni way to overcotne loots p lsu  dlsromfcrt. raSTSBTM . sa Improved powdsr, sprutklsd ea upper and lower pletee bolds them armer so that tbey fsei more oom- tonebis No gumair. fooer. peaty teete or feelloi It's alkaline i ooii- end i. Does bin  sour Chocks "piste odor breetb". Oet PASTBgTM iadsy 
et drug counter* everywhere.

G.ALVFJjTON  (AP) -Testimony ' 
on an Atchison. Topeka A Santa 
F'e Railway Co proposal to ab
sorb two subsidiaries may be 
suspended unless it winds up to- ' 
day. the hearing examiner said.

Eldon Miller, hearmg the case 
for the Interstate Commerce Com- 
nussion. said there was almost no 
chance for the case to end today 
as scheduled

Since he must hear another 
case Wednesday at Shreveport. 
Miller said the Santa Fe hearing 
probably would he suspended until 
the ICC set.s a renewal date 

Galveston, home base for one 
subsidiary — the Gulf. Colorado 
A Santa Fe. is fighting the move 
It would transfer offices from 
Galveston to .Amanilo. home of 
the second subsidiary — The 
Panhandle A Santa Fe ■

Galveston claims a move would I 
be contrary to public interest and I 
would violate Texas laws The I 
GCASF prov ides a $2 S million 
payroll for about 3M families in I 
the island city, lawyers said I

The thriftiest’ 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earwlags 
are here, cans lot - 
eat. safe. Ceory 
aeenoat lasr rd
U $inJM.

Correol
DhrMeod

Twte* Yearly
♦ j i i

<i\! \ri V \er vr — t Tfxat
*ttr~a  -c: a.-nhie-J j pair

• .;grv; V~c-i.ir Trai'titionv jnJ
c- '-*■ V --vu' Rivr- |i' 

—’ •’vr; * '.r .i of ! '*•

n t t.j- n. '
> or^i.-v more v oce vatt *•
" i  <• vimc ,iv> (ie  V -«o.r. r- 
‘wv.t V"- ocvr- ..rt rancher 
i.e-.i l H--r - " a '.vertioat
f i N a r  ,n i.'arge of a catt.e 
f*- f  K.V-* -"e-e Seer. jUvitiirg 

»c i"< Re e ,v«<1 •• -arC"
-“ h* Fk e a.i* J 'rederx

.v.-'v" i t'a'g' Har-ivor co*--
'c-'.e-- ! r.! a r.».it.r; fe e l" '
(>- .1..'- •• • '-e * -  ( V --
rarrh -ar'ls lod hau'i-g
B-ih'-.a ..*»r>-~-i- ihoa-1 rva 
f-e hj-je . ♦•‘ 1 >e trp
•jp t.he V — .V PC a.''' 
rn e»«

f r.<va---v; ;re
fu i k c  : a 'ee-i oi !.>r latte-. 
The* •>'»\ . i'*en .»/' to per.-
OI '••' a’' - -p'aa r j  m.v"
ke*

c>rr *"e #• *■—er'.a »-v
o* Vi-e- - 'lAVv* > ,e'"tJ"V
vf • ■» - . .i”  e •' e .ip f'lvr
"'ex.. ; 1 i-e -., -ra-'v eep
r*a‘ «»'» of me (r 'e .! Par.- wher 
the ■» .- ..riv peoetra'ed '.•"'.her 
■ r-' --r ,1' ,e* erder

■'h»r V -vki' h»v th-»T .< fa  
I 'i  or.. -<H.t» .T" gr '/or. .trc
rxrrrvr-ie .- •ve '.jc* « arvt 
' '  a'» • r g.<e- p .-heo ,g. f>e
• \ c ' a' tr« Pc;.rn .r.g  f>e e.r
reh! Rut »ia.n the m m .rg  •'

the ra.lri.jdi withered traf'.c
In the ast few \earv co.Tirrier 

r a. sh pmentv on the M.si-our 
ha.r been pickirg „p One 
thove ittr.vcted to t» advantage* 
e j-  whose hor-e .*
Miw.-tur. who owns ran,ties n 
M -- -vrptx and krkjnva*

H - .'lea wa.v that rattle vhipp*-t 
bv t-Mt -vKild ejt an.t dr.IX i 
the *av and w.iuidn t lo«e we.ght 
a* trev do vrippe-t bv tru-x .w 
r.v.! >ure rno'.gr a« virm a« Ihev 
trorrped onto oe\-x the r-tte:v 
hea-tê i (or the feevt bin*

I h ie ' iT.vtt.emer have tw-er 
xerP'hg an eve it Ha'r;v.n i «x 
pe' .mer.t

But vaid T'*m Wright Menx' « 
eng nee- who he.pe<i .rjt.v.. f e  
I-u.- Be..e » at'tomatrd feed tar.xv 
■ ir * r>ecome* a popv..ar wav f 
t'-an»p<wting catt.e the ivwpi.v- 
who -ate a ong a-e go.ng 'uj ’•a-r 
to ra"-" x.>me new IX...V Thev 
will have to be xxu.ed rnev+iar <» 
and P'ettv f a ' eevt'oric te-hr 
f  an*

It u Iw a riew dav for -.ve-Tun 
t'«' V. ip and down the \1 — *
* pp. arv! M wwar. r verta at ,'ew* 
.•r.t -pe-tat"'» "h t.be b..n»‘ h< r 
g..»xf*t at the I.u.., Be e a " ' be- 
V a'go

.ViMt t aiK I>avid Parxe- wh-o*- 
towtxuit xbo-, ed tSe Be ,e and • 
vtr.ng Ilf ut.ber rvarge* up tie 
vt'ca-m. I ve been on the r.ve" 
v.nce 1 was II I .ti i4 now and 
I .e ne.e' «eer, anithing xe 
f,.* ■

Frankie Hopkin.* w h e r e  are 
vo'j’  Fern Cox dvtrul court 
I erk would like In know 

LasJ Fehruarv. Frar.xe Hopk.r* 
• a- -umrnooed for djtv a< a 
-;ev lal ven.refrar in the trial of
.loe ToTe* murdev

Hopkinv »hen liv mg at IkU 
(>' r reported eod xerved i ne 
dav He tfierebv earne.1 12

The check was duly prepare*' 
and sent to 1404 Oriole It biv 
lirrn returned Cox ha* made oth
er effort* to locale the spev.al ve- 
nirerr.ar and the effort* have hem 
'ruNles-

The (he<k I* at 'hr <i((i<e of 
•he d - I f it  cou"t clerk Go* wouM 
ke he Mr Honkm* to pick if up 

*o 'he hook* oold hr ha.arced 
and 'he vhevk c*n<-e!>d Puts the right flavor here
He Knows 
His Bees

INTERESTING
My coertspendwnt goes to tho Grook 

trying to makt 4KO word ' for" ("ois" in 
(i'eex .vox "a-k ' *.n* a.rr.ejv rer"..fed when
l" \i‘ ‘ 2 V  ■ -•>* bapti»rr .• (or reniisaioo of 
* n« H< «a '• ■'■.* vame w >rd - ■ her places i* 
rendered aga n-' among
' a' jpor \v,

a  —  -----------

.  ̂ , Vga.n It it :n'.ere*Lrs that nr>ned .< irte-e-t.'g ha' now*--, net ^
He <:".d !• trar.-.ated. wit' "•■' ,  h^,^,,rd

7 '2 ' i d  I ■"t xno'jid e Tevtammi and according to
It !-• also .ntere-'.ir.g t! a' ' l e -  Gre»k authontie* the word doe* 

*ix word* e\p-e** a 'cry < lo-» not h.ave a backward look 
and even vi'al relatwwi*h;r 1: VSe reeeaunewd ten atlend the

one !* 'laptired agair.xt ar org nlghll* meebnfw IhH week at 
upeve O' at and r Tlit Rt \!IS N F  Slh and Raanel* and bear

.SION OF HIS SIVx the" hapti*rr DatW TarW* 
and re—i-«ior oi * n* are vitallv a- t n Tt-x**

I U A  t I kSD Oh.o vr -  B-I 
ar I'leckhoner 1* only S and pe- 
hap* tfc> voung to xnow ahor 
hird» aiv* bee* B.it he cVes know 
p e- • V a’wnJt '»ee- 

Br ar d.vevf into a (veh.ve Mon 
dav w.thvwit w protect.Vf net and . 
• ame up with an arn-fji of hooev 
cofT.h 'ee* and a!! He did 't In 
prior hi* gran<1father * imitentioe ' 
thj; B‘ ,a.", * Greater I'leveland • 
vour.ge*' beekeeper 

B'lan tia* hern he îtng ijrandpa 
Oto K.i»mar run hi* 2**vhive r>ee 
"peraiKip in «'jburt»an Middiehurg 
height* since he wa* 4 Kovran 
w a* rtwinlv nee .nxpiector an' he 
re«.tne<| a few week* ag

Br an admit* 'o hav nx hern 
«»urf a coupe of t.me* when ne 
first tlarted m the nee hutine** 
Now he ha* the imrr'inifv 'ha' . 
corre* with fearle**re*« ai ■ ord  ̂
ifig to Knerr.*" a beexeeter ''-f 
V< vear*

Bee* wor t a'lack c-xrept in de 
(en*r of their live* or their  ̂
hive* expla ned the g'andfather 
' Fetipie get in trcw.b.e wher. they 
start fwing'.rg "

Kovr.ar adrnified howr-e- 'hat 
bee> dor t a.*,<v* f<> ,> w 'he 'vo»k 
Their nervf* get on r«lge he -a d 
when they we the r (nod *urpl> | 
fail iT’trr. fro-l aiKl drought Th «
I* a h ghiv nervous year in h«-e ' 
circies. be added I

'V  ?

_  fWer-e W cenwv w*w W N l (e «a *  aw
mrnerteu Thev Sre inxeparahie nx«— *•• aivw** Ww-we* _ *«*—  I

HEADACHES

Bracero Bill 
Introduced

Bv HAI AkRI l T  HANSEN. DC.

Heada. r.e* that pern-t or recur 
f-eq'jmt'y are dangm signal* t^at 
snmethirg * a.nt ** Ma-kirg the 

pam with a*pi 
nn or pain kill
er* may *eem 
an easy wav for 

• e re of however
I  f  • if thf trouble is 

£ ' n o t corrected 
related « y m p- 

o m* he;m to 
appear

e headactie* 
that u s e d  to 

present themaelve* in different 
area* begin to localiie in me 
area or one side of the head and 
the patient's illness is diagnosed 
a* migraine A'fer exten*!*.e ex- 
amina'iofi for t imor*. pad frac
ture* and what have you ft# pa 
tient hegm* to believe that they 
Xist have to live with it Don t 
believe rt If more people knew 
the effectiveness of Oiiro|>r»ctic,
1 believe Bayer «r«uld have to 
start making hair Icnik or paint 
rwni't ever forget that for every 
pffen there must he a cause Re
move that rauae and y«g have na : 
h—dachev

Tte lacal noniaii came to ouri 
M lm  at Uw raguaai a( bar au-j

ter whom we had helped earlier 
The woman suffered severe head 
aches — asaociaied with cwnstipa 
tion — «tofnach disorder* and a 
multitude of distressing symptom* 
stemming from a nervous disor
der Vke examined her and since 
she had been to very competent 
medical doctors we felt that only 
some spinal condition wa* left to 
lie examiiH'd for and found if 
present' X-ray ekamination of 
the woman s spine showred very 
little at fault hut in examining 
aiofig the course of some of the 
nerves—imtatior and faulty Irans- 
rnissKKi was suspected Treatment 
wa* begun and in «  relatively 
short time the headache* were 
drastically reduced thereby reshw 
ing her nervousness in turn and 
this reduced many of the minor 
physical ailment* No 134«

If you are recetv ing relief or 
correction Of your headache* you 
don't particularly need us If you 
are still wffermg in spite of treat- j 
ment—see suggest that you have 
j-our spine and spma) nerve* ex 
amined as they might be the ca-jse 
of jrour distresses The Hansen 
('hiroprartic nimc it open each| 
erenmg until 6 3* located across 
fram Piggty Riggly- Call AM 
W04 tor aa appoeuneeL —adv.)

WASHINGTON ■ AP - A  hill ha* | 
heen introduced to cmitmue (or ! 
th-ee years the Mex'can labor
act

The rr>ea«ure hy Rep F C 
. Gathirg* D-Ark would redsre . 
the miinher of hrareros allowed I 
in the fnited States |

The H'luse recently rejected a 
hill for a two-year extension of 
the present act

Gafhing* bill spei ifies that t.*ie 
number of hraceros stxiuld not he 
more than half the average num
ber allowed In enter (he past 3 
years and in no event should ex
ceed 130 000 in IW4 120 nnn m 
!4A> and on mn in low In tos2 
the number »a «  338 52* this year 
the estimate i* for 22S nnf

The bill specifies no such work 
ers shall he made available after 
Dec 31 low

Gathings warned that ' a short
age of workers will resvil*. forcing 
food prices upward atoreciahly " 
if hraceros are now banned

Pleads Guilty
Wayne Hester, charged with 

writing a worthless check, entered 
a guiHy plea m Hosiard Cnunty 
Court Monday Judg* Lee Porter 
accepted the plea and sentenced 
Hester to pay a fiaa of $90 and 
coata.
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★ ★ YOVR STARS TODAY ★ ★
By Conatnlla

Ha poaaeaaed a peculiar tal
ent of producing affect in 
whatever he laid or did.

—Tacitus
DAILY Gt'IDB -  Early houri 

a little dull, but then things pick 
up. especially if you nnake the ef
fort to inject something new or 
different into the daily pattern. 
You all know how tiresomely dull 
people can be who never seem to 
change their habits Soon one can 
predict just what they are think
ing and going to say. Don't be so 
easy to predict! Today is just the 
right time to change the old rou
tine.

There Is still a slight note of 
doubt in regard to the informa
tion people give you. Perhaps you 
are being absent-minded It is 
fine to dream at tbe right time, 
but not out in traffic.

The pace picks up a little now 
with tomorrow an active day. 
Plan to get things done so that 
you can take off on Thursday for 
some special recreation with 
friends or loved ones That day

ought to turn out to be especially 
enjoyable for all social activities, 
ai^ can be particularly ao for 
those bom around June 10. It is 
just dancty for all Gminians.

Tomorrow fine for attending to 
many little details that you want
to go smoothly.

• • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, CANCER!
Once the excitement of this 

month is over, you may find July 
a difficult month in which to 
make adjustments. You can air 
your views, however, but may 
find many details that will need 
your attention.

You will probably want to take 
some little trips, but should keep 
plans fairly simple. Career mat
ters are favored this year, with 
a special accent in late August 
coming from some factor at home 
base There is a further emphasis 
on details in the home during 
September.

In early October be very wary 
in both romantic or social con
tacts and financial matters, some 
complication can bring worry 
then. Concentrate on ambitions.

Niki Plans Berlin Trip 
To Offset JFK's Effect

MOSCOW tAP) -  Premier 
Khrushchev will make a hurriedly 
scheduled visit to East Germany 
this weekend in an obvious at
tempt to counter some of the ef
fect of President Kennedy s tour 
of West Germany

The announcement nariy today 
of Khrushchev s trip called it a 
friendly visit in connection with 
the 70th birthday Sunday of Wal
ter Ulbricht. East Germany s 
Communist leader

Western quarters in Moscow 
viewed Khnuhchev i plaru as an 
effort to counterweight Kennedy s 
visit and boost East German 
morale always the low point in 
the Soviet Woe \ West German 
government spokesman in Bonn 
agreed

“ The demonktration of friend- 
ship of the German and American 
people during the vwit of Previ- 
denl Kennedy apparently made it 
necessary to freshen up t'lbricht s 
damaged prestige on socnewh.«t 
short notice vaid Karl Guenther 
von Hase. West Crerman press 
(htef

The announcement of Khruth 
ehev I trip caught i'ommuni«l rir 
cles in Moscow by surprise Some 
railed Western news agencies to 
find out if Kennedy and Khrush

chev might be in Berlin at the 
same time.

There was no indication in Mos
cow. however, that Khrushchev 
would arrive in fUat Gormany 
before Sunday Kennedy flies 
from West B^lin to Ireland on 

I Wednesday
The Sqviet news agency Tass. 

I in announcing Khrushchev's trip, 
did not indicate whether Berlin 
or some other East German city 
was his destination

Khrushchev last visited D^st 
'Germany in January Hr viewed 
the Berlin wall and toured sev
eral East German industrial cen- 

, ters between appearances at the 
East German Communist party 
congress m East Berlin

The East Germans apparently- 
had little or no advance warning 
of Khrushchev s trip The official 
East German newt agency ADS 
did not make an announcement 
until an hour after Moscow radio 
broadcakt the news

T«xon Advances
PITTSBl RGH Pa 'AP» -  

Thomas English, a native of May, 
Te* . wa» appnirted vice presi- 
iVol aral general purchasing agent 
of Aluminum Company- of America 

i Monday

Witness Calls 
Dummy Well 
'Impracticar
TYLER fAP.)— Disputiiw gov

ernment claims in a hot oil case, 
a defense witness, said Monday it 
would have been unreasonable to 
make a dummy well appear to 
produce crude.

Thu testimony came from a 
consulting engineer, W. Harlon 
Echols of Longview, as trial of 
a case originally involving three 
men and an oil company entered 
a fourth week.

U.S. Dist. .ludge Joe Sheehy up
held a defense motion Saturday 
for acquRtal of E. B. Hearn Sr. 
of Houston and dismissed all but 
one of 29 counts against E. B. 
Hearn Jr. of Longview.

Daryl Gaumer, also of liOng- 
view, is still being tried on IS 
counts and Associates Drilling Co. 
on M counts charging interstate 
shipment of contraband oil and 
the filing of false production re
ports. Prosecutors contend the 
defendants angled their 2-X well 
on the L Givens lease in the East 
Texas Field under an adjoining 
Shell Oil Co. lease and made its 
production appear to come from 
a dry hole identified as the 1-X 
well

Echols said such an arrange- 
rtvent would not have been reason
able

Nelson Decker, a former Rail
road Commission employe super
vising oil field operations In this 

i area, denied under cross-exami- 
I nation that any of the defendants 
paid him to sign a report showing 

I the 2-X well flowed 161 barrels I of oil in 24 hours A govemmerK 
witness described the 2-X earlier 

' as a flowing well, 
j r  S Atty I>eighlon Cornett 
j asked if a report signH by Deck- 
- er was a factor in his discharge 
from the Railroad Commission 
post

“ If it is," replied the witness,
' "it IS news to me "
I De<-ker ackno-wledged that he 
was fired May 14. 1962. after state 
and federal' authorities began a 
slant hole drilling investigation.

Landslides Kill 
I 116 In Korea
I PrSAN. South Korea <AP'—At 
least 116 persons were believed 
killed in (our landslides w-bich 
racked the southern coast of Ko
rea Monday mgtit and today

Ninety-four Koreans were re
ported killed today- by a landslide 
in a village on Knye Island 

I Another 22 perished in three 
I smaller slides Monday night in 
Pusan and nearby Kimhai County, 

[police said
[ The landslide followed five inch
es of rain
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17 Million East Germans 
Find Vacations Are Rare
BERUN (AP) — About 17 mil

lion West Germans are expected 
to flock to vacations resorts 
abroad this summer. Millions 
more will vacation at West Ger- 
many’i  own resorts.

But most of the 17 million in
habitants of Communist East Ger
many will have to stay home. 
Hundreds of miles of concrete and 
barbed wire prevent them travel
ing to the West. Unless, that is, 
they care to risk being shot by 
border guards.

Travel to other Communist

countries is reserved for the priv
ileged few because of shortage of 
foreign exchange. Facilities in 
East Germany are completely in
adequate to deal with the num
bers who would like to have a 
break in the country or by the 
sea.

Vacation travel is tightly or
ganized by the state and prefer
ence is given to the best work
ers or most loyal party support
ers. Private travel is virtually im
possible.

Besides, most spare beds in va

cation areas are requisitioned bV 
trade uniom or the official travel 
organization. Priority at camping 
sites is given to youth groups or 
other mau organizations. Inhabit
ants of resort areas are allowed 
to put up only their nearest reta- 
Uves.

Most vacations are organized by 
the Trade Union Federation. But 
it has only 1,280.000 "vacation 
checks'* to give out for the whole 
year to its 6.300.000 members. 
That works out roughly at one

Army Engineers Approve 
Trinity River Project
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Jun Wright, D-Tex., report^ 
Tuesday approval by tbe chief of 
Army Engineers for the proposed 
$737 m i l l i o n  Trinity River im
provement program.

The project calls for flood con
trol. navigation and water conser
vation i m p r o v e m e n t s  on 
the stream from Fort Worth to 
the Gulf of Mexico!

Lt Gen. W K Wilson Jr., chief 
of the engineers, recommended 
two changes in the proposal, 
Wright said.

Referring to a proposed canali
zation of the Trinity inland to Fort 
Worth, Wilson recommended that 
a pipeline which would return 
water from Tennessee Colony 
Reservoir to Benbrook Reservoir

Actress Loses 
Suit For Libel
LOS ANGELfIS <AP — The 

scantily clad girl in the camera 
magazine was identified as Yvette 
Mimieux.

Not to, said the blonde actress 
It was someone else Further
more. she said, ui a suit filed last 
November, the girl was “ indecent
ly exposed." and identifying her 
as Yveite Mimieux libeled Miu 

jMimieux exactly 150000 worth 
The court ruled against .Miss 

I Mimieux Monda>. agreeing with 
' attorneys for Fawcett Puhlicafions 
, and Photography Handbook that 
I the actress waiM  ton long to file 
I suit The magazine came out in 
I July 1961 and a libel suit is sup- 
: pna^ to be filed within a year 
‘ of puhliratMMi

for navigational use be made a 
repayable Hem with local inter
ests meeting the cost.

Wilson also recommended that 
the over all project be authorized 
with the understanding that Con- 
greu should review coct - benefit 
ratios in light of the most up to 
date data before appropriating 
construction funds.

Already approved by the Board 
of Army Engineers for Rivers and 
Harbors, the Trinity report now 
goes to the secretary of the Army 
for submission to Texas Gov. 
John Connally and all interested 
federal agencies for comment

Cost of the proposed Trinity 
River project, including both fed
eral and local shares, is estimated 
at 1900 million The net federal 
share is estimated at $737 million.

The pipeline involved in the 
change of plans recommended by 
the chief of engineers would he 
M miles long and M inches in 
circumference. The cost of »his 
phase of the project was not listed 
m the report Wright received 
from the Army Engeineers

Data submitted with the report 
indicated the cost of the pipeline 
would be about $46 million This 
figure was not included in,the 
timated total federal cost of $737 
miHkw.

A  Certain Risk 
With Chorus G irls
LOS ANGELES (A P - A  judge 

said it: When a middle-aged man 
dances in a conga line with spirit
ed chorus girls, he assumes a cer
tain risk.

Superior Court Judge Frederick 
F. Houser Monday dismissed the 
$253,600 damage suit Benjamin 
Satz. 58, had filed against a Las 
Vegas resort hotel. Satz claimed 
a chorine induced him to join a 
conga line and one of the girls 
kicked him, causing a blood clot 
in the leg.

Satz, a Long Beach, Calif, fur
niture man. said he had lost 
weight—from 220 pounds down to 
200—and claimed he suffered per
manent injuries The judge said 

I he had a.ssumed his own risks 
{when he climbed on the stage to 
dance.

!
j Church Merger
I
' AUSTIN tAPi _  The Cumber- 
riand Presbyterian Church general 
I  assembly appointed a seven-man 
I commiilee .Monday to work out 
' plans for a merger with Die 
] church's Negro branch. It directed 
jthe group lo report at next year's 
la.*semhly in Chattanooga. Tenn

for every five workers.
The federation owns 400 vaca

tion hostels and rents another 812. 
It has requisitioned 30,000 rooms 
in private bouses. i

The cost of a 13-day vacation 
ranges between 30 and lOO marks 
—$7.50 to $25 — according to 
wage rate and ipiality of accom
modation provided. St^aidies 
from the uniona nukes up the dif
ference in the real cost.

The vacations are cheap, but 
the workers don’t get standards 
their Western counterparts ex
pect. More than half of them must 
share rooms with three bods. The 
chronic food shortage is reflected 
in the fare provide..

Rarely can a whole family va
cation together. Nonworking wives 
are ineligible for the acheme. 
Teen-age children are expected to 
vacation separately at camps or
ganized bjr the Young Pjoneert,

the Commaiiist youth moyaiiMat 
Tbs official travai burtau also 

providas vacations at about tbo 
■amo cost as la tbo West But Ra 
resources art limited. It ia aa- 
timated it can satisfy only a third 
of tbo applicants.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
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•Mm* tm  cMaMtlMl WaTal « i  • •  MW alr-MnSlUseeS tavw K *d n  wMfe 
tr»*m*mt iarM(b MSeSel* •• *1
pMmtt. aim ImwI iSartM rm ** uS t i f n i i  •klaanM* haaSM.C ^  AM M ill  tar MwaaMML

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT-LAW
309 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

W EDNESDAY..8  P.M.
CITY AUDITORIUM

HEAR
LINDA 

FOX
11-YEAR-OLD 

"MAHALIA JACKSON- 
TYPE" GOSPEL 

SINGER.
Lyric Soprano. Alto 

Playa Tho Organ,
Violin and Piano.

Benefit Performonce for 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church Bldg. Fund

TICKETS: Adults |1 — Children 50<
At Door or From Church Mombers.

Rev. Melvin Montgomery, Patter

i 4 f L
C  R . A N T H O N Y  C O .

TOTAL PERFORMANCE:r
SAVE 14.95 ON THIS 
TERRIFIC PRE-SEASON 
LAY-AW AY SALE

c o a t s
•  Regular 39.95 Values
•  Smart 100% All Wools
•  Wool & Cashmere Blends

_________

foao OALAXIt 500/XL SeOSTa MASOTOP

F  YOU KNEW WHAT
THIS ‘m  KIliER '’ KN0WS...Y0U D BE DRIVING A SOLID, SILENT SUPER TORQUE FORD
’Rms «(eef-edged pothole,is probablv the world i toughest lest
ef A car's suspeminn. We drive into this car killer st K) mph, 
Irvrinng owr brakes av we go vo the wherlv tan t roll through 
die Isoie av they normally would. The tar vlamv againvi the lar 
ntlge ot the hole with luth impatl that it lilerally houndv out.

d you added i*fi the cumulative eifet I o( all the larv and )ollv 
vnvrr car l vuvpenvion vyvlem experientrs in years ol normal 
dnvmg.gwouldn I match the impactotorvetripthmughthi hnl,' 
Yef —a Ford must run this test three times to prove its strength 

 ̂ hhvw ran a ford take rtf Because Ford's front sus(K’ tision has 
esoca beef m sprodies, springs, suspension arms — in (ait, it's 
ahnwf 20 pounds heavier than the front suspension bf rsur 
pNnrgsal rompetator's tar

We don't expect you lo abuse your tar the way we do our lest 
caws. But, however you drive, you’H welrome the extra strength
of a lolaj performance Ford.Ford strength is tested m a Ihousarsd 
w«ys m ford's laboralrsnes and proving grounds —and in open 

I m the seorld's toughest raHtes ar>d stotk car events

look at Ford's astounding record in open lompelilion this
year in the grueling Oavtona, R iverside and .ktlanta V D  s the 
W o rld  W l) at C harlo tte . N C ., and in the dem anding Pure O il 
Pertormaryce Tria ls O n ly  a t ar w ith  total pertof.-nanr e the h rst 
to m b in a tio n  of strength, ha lan te , prer ision contro l anrt road- 
tlin g in g  suspension —to u ld  roll up sti many vs ms.
Before you buy any new tar, lesl-driye the solid, silent Super 
Torque Ford. Il yo u  haven't driven one latciv , vou ran  t really 
know what a new fo rd  iv l ik e  M ake this imfvoitant d iscovery if 
it’s built by Ford, it's built for performatKe...total performance.

ro»vru»sT»( 5»yaoi or
Mr[sD»r.f rrocuctj

V s^es/ )
■OTOr COUfAXT

solid, silent SUPER TORQUE

F ^ R D
SHASTA FORD SALES, Inc.

SOO WEST 4th STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Don't Yoke O'.ir word for it . . . come in now 
ond see this wonderful assortment of winter coots. 
You'll see for yourself that they ore 
unbelievable buys at this special Lay-Awoy 
Sole Price. Luxurious All Wools and Wool and 
Cashmere blends in Autumn's most populor 
colors of beige, brown, blue, block 
and red. All hove Milium Insulated Linings too 
, . . Choose from button or clutch styles 
Sizes 10 to 20 As we hove said before . . . 
you expect more quality for your money at 
Anthony's ond here is more proof that 
. . . you get it.

N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E S  O N  O U R  L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N
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Candlelight Ceremony 
At Klondike Church
LAMKSA (SC> -  iB a candle 

light ceremony Saturday evening 
in the Klondike Baptist Church, 
Miu Sharon Darlene Smith be
came the bride o( Huy lIo\«ard 
Graham.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. U Smith and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. T. Graham of Cisco, formerly 
Of Midland.

Officiating in the double ring 
ceremony v̂ as the Hev John I*ct 
ry, Baptist Stu<lent I'nion director 
of Hardin-Simmons I'nivorsity.

The bridal party came down the 
aisle, lighted with pew tai>ers. and

MBS. GCKVI.D B .

.A

B lR C IItTT

Vows Pledged 
In Marriage
Mi>« ,'o<ty K.«\e Br.idh«--’ \ .1" 

Gerald Ma>ne Burchett exchante 
wredrtir.g xowv S.iturdax iri cetf 
moricx at f'rairiev i« w B a p t 1 s ' ' 
Church The bride » h'oth< r in 
law the Bex I> 1 < r.xddocs 1
pe^'ormed t*"e dojtie ring rite*

The f'i,;« ;s the xlaLghler ot 
M- and M-« \ 1 B.^xilberry of ,

M iss Haney 
Engaged
l.VVi S\ .V — M.-« F .1 X e 

H.xr.f X ,(f Vid.-vvl amount r> "he 
e-cacerr-.er' o' her dauchtrr. Pa- 
t ' f a V.ii.rte to Rtir.xld H Geo«-ce. 
*. • ■■ Mr and M s \f.irxir It

'ce 1! T.t-run
of S.i'T. h

'c < ex t 
Haney1* tfxe d juc*"’ e ' of Urmevx

Viss Har.ex « a j'ad ate of Mid- 
larvd H ih scNk- an-i t olurr.hia 
Bus,nes* College SN- 1* '-osr rm 
Pio>ed in the .era dep-i-meot of 
C.'.es Serx.ee '>1 Co

The pr'Hipec! xe 
g.'adua'e of S'art or 
and » i  '#  a 
AkM -r * fa

Vf- lorr IS a 
High ■v'-nol 
■r a' lex.**

90th Year 
Marked By 
H. Haynes
Horonre H H Haynes on h:s 

h rhr.ay annixersarjr. open 
hr.jv« «as held Sunday afternoon 
a' '"e home of his ton-m-law and 
caugh'e' Mr and Mrs A J 
Cair tit 'loliad

Cohostesses were Mrs M e r l e
IP<d.’-r't \fr» L ChriHenten 
V '*  B.l te Carr of Tahoka. and 
y  « I \ Maxnes of Hrxscoe 

T*-.* 'at'te, spread with white cut 
w >•► .re*-, featured a colorful ar- 
i.ir-t of ftowers Appoutt
r*rts were of crystal, and oppo- 
s e •*-,« punch bowl was the three- 
t > rr-d birthday cake lopped with 
the f furt *1 Mrs Haynes and 
M’ S Carr presiding serxed some 
aU Cjests

Haynes came here in 1*92 In 
!**■ he moxed to Scurry County, 
but returned he’-e in 1<H2 Recent
ly he has trade hu home with his 
daughter. Mrs Hodnett at 1001 £. 
l*’ h

Wives Schedule 
Dutch Auction
Thirteen mejnhers of the British 

Wixci Club rnet Monday in the 
F ame Room of the I’ loneer (las 
Co

.A fund rarsing Dutch auction 
was scheduled for July 22 TV 
proreeds will go for a Christmas 
party

.M:s Hortaid Kahofer won the 
door priae and game prizes went 
to Mrs Glenn Sandborn and Mrs 
David Bayless

HoMesset were Mrs John Dim- 
mock. Miss Jacqueline Dimmrxk 
and Mrs Roger Smith The next 
meeting was set for July I  in the 
Flame Room

VH K 12th St The hrldegrorim Is 
" e  son of Mr. and .Mrs J H. 
il' Pprr of Stanton.

The bride wore a shr T p i nk  
x.hr-Jth with scalloperl hr-m and 
>r r ' *c.inope<t sleexes Her shoul- 
ler lengf xeil wras ail.u hr'il to a 
.jc.Ti i-f iK t .caves She larrirvl .1 
'wKKfjct of white fe.xthrred 1 ar 
na'ion« p ared around a noxegae 
ot |xair pins roarhuds atop a 
white r.it’lr- .1 gift from the I j ’ r 
Itrx ( i-r.l Khojriox

I> I < radriiK k the t'*i,ie v 
X Orr wax ‘ m.itron of honor 
Sh«- was ,1’ t. i-d i.n a pale I'iie 
xhr.ilh ari'’ rratrhinc hat '»hr 
earned a t>uaqiH*( o( white fe.ith 
err>l ca.'n.itixirs trirrmext in b in’

The hr nil g-'Him s uncle. Rofwrt 
Bir'thrt' Was t>«’st mar.

RK( FPTION
After the fami.y weddirg, a re 

ceptKxn was jixrr :n the borre 
of Hex r rarkioxs The t.ible was 
demratexf m the binic s coiorx of 
pink and xrhite The theme wa« 
carried o-.rt with pirk randies and 
the br.de X hoxiquet on the rox. 
errd tab e Me* r.ike w as xx-wte 
with pinx 'osrx

Mrs B irrhc*' i gr-aduat*
Big Spring H ch. S<h<>n:. ix 
emploxed a* .'v»,;’ hwex-rrr. R 
Telept'Wf’e Co Bu-the*! ix a 
graduate of Star'on High S 
and It working for an \* 
electrical comp.irx They w.., 
side at 2uu f 22nd

Parsonage 
Scene Of 
Marriage
L.AMFS.\ <SC' — The home o f , 

the Rev and Mrs Bobby Phillips 
was the sx-ena Friday evening for 
the exchange of nutpial xow- t>e- 
Iween Mis* Bx’tty Faye P.uht.m 
and James Scott Hansforxf 

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Charles .A Parham, and 
the bridegroom is the son of .Mr 
anxf Mrs Oran R Hansford of Ik-I 
ton

The doufile ring cercnixiny x«.is 
read by Hev. Phillips Given in 
marriage hy her father, the bride 
wore a white silk linen suit and 
white accessories Her shou'der- 
length veil was of silk illusion. 
Mixs Kay Cozart was maid of hon
or. and IVnris IjMthc.’-wood was 
fwxt man

The x-ouple will f>e at hxinie in 
I.utihork after a short wedding trip 
tf) New Mexico. Roth are l..iines.i 
High School graxfuatrs The oride

stood before an arch of gret'ncry 
and stock. Spiraled candelabra 
and greenery formed the back
ground of the altar

BRIDAL GOMN

The bride was escorted and  
given In marriage hy her father. 
Her formal gown of silk peau de 
soie featured a fitted bodice ac
cented with a scalloped bateau 
neckline adorned with rose appli
ques of re-embroidered Alencon 
lace. Long sleexes tapx*red to pet
al points over the wrisl.x. The bouf
fant skirt was accented with side 
appliques of the same Alencon lace 

I and coverexf buttons down the back.
I From a pleated bow in the back. 
] swept a chapel train.

.A coronet of seed pearls and ir-

liock. Rig Spring, Stantoo, Canyon, 
Grand Prairie, Anson, Olton, Semi
nole, Holiday, Fort Worth, Odessa, 
Kunice, N. M., Heber Springs, 
Ark., Hereford, O'Donnell, Waco 
and FToydada.

For traveling the bride chose a 
black silk dreu with a white jack
et trimmed in black. She wore a 
black straw hat and white acces
sories Her corsage was from the 
bridal bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of Klon
dike High School and Hardui-Sim- 
mons. A graduate of Midland 
High School, the bridegroom was
senior clast president at H-SU be- 

idesci'nt sequin.x caught her liouf-' Jfnduatlon. He is present-
(ant tiered veil xif impoiU-d Eng- j iy employed by the Abilene school, 
li.sh illusion She carried a bouquet ! 
of white c.xrnations and pink roses 
atop a white Bible.

Mrs Donald Airhart, sister of 1
the bride, was matron of honor and I A new charcoal grill for mari- 
Ronald R Graham of Midland,! p.crs attaches on the side of a 

bridegroom, ^^en cooking is

RECEPTION I progress, swings in for serving.
A wexlding reception was held , After a hearty meal the grill re

in the church parlor following the : .xumes its over-water posKion and 
ceremony Guests attended from |can release the used wood char- 
Lamesa, .Midland. Abilene. Lub- i coal briquets into the sea.

'ROUND
TOWN

WiHi Lucill* PickU

There's a last few day's flur
ry going about in tb* R. B. G. 
COWPER home lately with the 
general eonfusiuq of getting away 
on a vacation tour by air. Mem
bers of the clan have been check
ing bags to stay within weight 
limits, deciding on what clothing 
to pack, and how to taka a coat 
that matches summer clothing 
here but which will feel good in 
the winter approaching in South 
America.

DR and MRS COWPER, 
BRENDA and BENNY will leave 
Thursday for Miami, Fla., and 
will join the touring group that will 

I fly from there on a trip around

Engaged

Swing Grill Out

Aug. 2S has been selected as the 
wedding date #f Jady Kaane. 
Westbroak, aad Rayce Feaster, 
Colarada CUy. The couple will 
be marrM la the First Baptist 
Church of Westbrook. Miss Ranne 
Is Iho daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Raaae of Westbrook. Mr. 
and Mrs. Irin Fenstrr of Colo- 
rndo City are the parents of tbs 
prospective bridegroom.

Tapley-Driver Rites 
Performecd In Evening
I.AMFS.\ ISO -  Mi.xs .lo Ann 

Driver and Charles Taplcy. both 
of Welch, were united in marriage 
Friday at Welch, xxith the Rev. 
Donald Crossl.'ind officiating 

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Ibrnfiss Driver of Welch.

groom IS presently attending le x - ' -ttid the bridegroom s r-Tfnts are
as lech-

of

Cypert Leaves 
For Training 
In Louisiana

, G\RI»E\ t m ' SI I — rvnr.ie 
.Toe ( Xpert xon of t̂̂ x .t T (')■ 
i<eit. hat gone to Fort Polk. l.a 
!or basic Army training 

The .A \! Nunley lamilv hax 
returned from Hearre where they 
.I'.teiuled uneral -erxittx |nr hit 
brother. F L Nunley 

The Rex and Mrt Ernext .Me- 
Gjugbry left Mi>n<lay morning for 
Madge Butman ( amp of th e  
Metbodixt Rig Spring Dixfrirt at 
Merkil Thex will xerxe a« (oun- 
xelorx 'or the week 

The .lamex Cypert family h.xt 
r*i imeil from a two-week vaca- 
t.on w.*h relalixex in F?ast Texax 

Mr and Mrs Melxir. Hea h and 
daugi-te'-i of ( orput n»ri«ti were 
wexkrrd goex'x of hii brother, 
I: > ph Meath and family 

Vl'x VS \ Bigh) loxi Bill (Tein- 
er’ x :,w- ..X were .Vir.day goextx 
O’ tre ,M Bohanan family at Mid- 
k.ff

Mr and Mrt. G W Tapley, alto 
ot that Community.

The bride it a graduate of Daw- 
aon High School The bridegroom 
atteriiiexl Ijimeta High School and 
IX prexentlx emploxed hy the Tex
ax Highway Department

\ft< r a .xhorl wexlding trip ths’ 
(oxipie will rcMxle at 307 S .Avenue 
(i in l-’imexa

emi - annua  
Millinery Clearance

The Most Exciting Values of the Year! 
All Styles and Colors!

* v

Prathers Reveal 
Daughter's Plans
LAMESA (*C) -  Mr and Mr* 

L T Prather announce the en
gagement and approaching mar- 
irage ot their daughter, Lavelle. 
to Oscar Bronnimar J r , son of 
Mr and Mrs Oscar Bronnimar of 
Adrian The couple wfll exchange 
v ^ s  Aug 24 at the home of the 
bride-elect

Values to 

Values to 

Volues to

9.00
15.00
28.00

Millinery Department

Friends Assist 
In House Party
During the family gathering and 

the golden anniversary celebra- 
tion for Mr and Mrt II H 
Sqiiyrex Surxday aftrmoon a! the 
Big Spring Country’ (Tub. thoxe in 

I the houxe party were Mrt K D 
jllrex . Mrt Pearl CauMe. Mrt 
 ̂ Malcolm Patterxon Vits Nell 
Brown and I>r and Mrx J FI 
Hogan

Alxo Mr and Mrs Tom Mr- 
A'lamx, Mr and Mrt Ri'V Reed 
er the Rex and Mix llijlierl E 
Pox. Mr and Mrt Jorn l>.ix.». 
Mr and Mrt .Alton I r'Wrwo.«l 
ar'd Mr .ind Mrx Roy < orn<’ vm.

MR.H. ( HARIES TAPLEY

most of South America. J.A.NE it 
to leave Sunday following the wed
ding Saturday night of Kay Me- 
Gibbon and will meet the party 
in IJma. Peru. The lour takes 
.xhort hops from one interesting 
place to another and includes 
Santiago, a bus trip across a por
tion of the mainland, then to Mon
tevideo, Rio de Janiero and in to 
the beautiful island city of Brasilia 
and back to Caracas. Venezuela.

• • •
Members of the family of the 

late MR and .MRS J A. SHIR- 
LF:Y gathered in a rminion Sat
urday and Sund.iy and numbered 
4-i before the last one left .Monday.

Saturday night the group met 
in the Odd F'ellows Hall for a 
.sandwich supper and were enter
tained with music and games plus 
a great amount of vUiting Sunday 
they all met at the City Park pa
vilion for a super noon meal.

laical -members of the family 
are H L SHIRLEY. MRS J R 
TO W  an.f MRS G A IJ'IWAI^
1.EN MRS F: R. WILLI AMSON 
lives in I-oxington, N M They 
were all here with their families.

Two sisters of Mrs J. A Shir
ley who attended were MRS FI 
F: HOIJ.AND and .MRS S I. I continued with them on
UX ’KH.ART Also present was ' ‘ îp ^
WALTER RORINSON. father of I He stopped in AAichita Falls, vis
Mrs .Shirley , .md two of her sis-!
terx. MRS MAH1£ R GRI.MFIS ! Fort R ^ h , he rtay
and MARY ANN. ot .Norwalk.'^ *'*•*
Calif anxt MRS H H ILATHt J*®" Hx*" While their, the Ryw^

shoxsrxf some 7S slide* on a re-
A special guext and his family (^nt tnp to Japan in connection 

who have attended all the Shirtey with the Baptist New Life Move- 
Limily reuniors was R L. HAIJ. ( ment
of Flden The elder Shirleys took , The last stop on the trip was I 
Mr Hall into their home as a ito l.j>mesa where they stayed with 
small hoy and reared him along Mr and Mrs Wright G. Boyd I

with their children and he is truly 
'one of the family' to them all. 

• • •
MR. and .MRS. A. M. McDON- 

NFILL of San Antonio returned to 
their home Saturday after visiting 
here in the home of their daugh
ter. MRS. J.AMFIS WYATT 1-AN- 
C.A.STKR and SGT. IJANC.ASTER 

.MRS, FRKD LANCASTER ac
companied the younger Lancas 
ters to Sweetwater earlier in the 
week to get DONN.A who attended 
Girl Scout camp at Boothe Oaks

Gambill Returns
Forrest Gambill returned from 

a one week's vacation of visiting 
relatives over the xiate

Gambill, while bis wife and 
daughter were in Memphis, Tenn . 
for the fxoothern Baptist Conven
tion of Girls Auxiliary’, went first 
to the home of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs W T Gamhill. 5«tan-

Morrises At 
Knott Home 
For Visit
KNOTT (SC» — The Truman 

Morrises and family of Charleston. 
S.C., are visiting Mrs. Alice Her- 
ren and other relatives. Morns 
is stationed aboard the USS John
ston. Mrs. Morris is the former 
Una Herren.

Mrs. J. W. Motley. Mrs. Hastore 
and Karen Jack.son are patients in 
Medical Arts Hospital in Big 
Spring.

R. D. Merck has accepted a po
sition as manager of the Farmer 
Gin at Knott. Merck, along with 
his wife and four children have 
moved from Lubbock and affiliated 
with the First Baptist Church.

Mr and Mrs Dick Clay enter
tained guc.xts Sunday They were 
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Jess Hale, Plains, 
■Mr and Mrs. Carl McKee and 
grandchildren K.’iy and Kenneth 
.McKee; .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Key 
of Vralmoor and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Metcalf and sons, Coahoma.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4S4I 3i« geerry

“ BEI.IARl.E rREWmPTION!l**

I

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

r

.M iW e ra

ElM lKM O IIIfS  rtAM E 
FOt D fU N U T IO N !

SPCCUL MSCRT FIRMS 
LOWER CUPS!

AU ELAinC RAND 
FOR FRCEOOMI

And Don't Forget K R A ZY DAZE 
Fridoy ond Soturdoy. . .  ot Penney's!
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Unscramble these fiwr Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

|— l l W  i t kn m U ti  m / A  f i t m

WHAT MAW WOMIN 
LIKE TO HAVE 
A F1NC5ER: IN.

CHIMET •HWbf The < hioM

hWhUVUI Aistov

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

F  y  V  Y

I'rUarday't
f«UIT HIAVY ALBINO

(Aiuwcrs tomorrow)
BIDBUO

B h a l  ih e  c o lo r~ h lin < l g u l f r r  h a d  
•roufcf* f l n d i n g - T H l  CBIEN

German Peace 
Corps Is Formed

WASHINGTON (.AP) — In I nicncvd in 1961," Kennedy said,
launching its "German Develop- "and I lielieve it has given us 
men! Service" with a helping an opiHirtunity to harness the 
hand from President Kenn«1y, ■ Kh'alisin which is, I think in all 
West Germany ha.v beaten at least  ̂free people, not merely in the cold 
u dozen other nations tu the line field of economic help, but In the 
in putting into operation the first human relations which must ex- 
organization nvHleled after the | ist for a happy understanding be- 
r  S Peace Corps ; twes-n people."

Kennedy joined in ceremonies The Peace Corps, first proposed St Bonn .Monday, along with West | by the President during his I9M 
German Chancellor Konrad Aden-I campaign, provides trained man-
auer and President Heinrich 
I.iiehke. marking the official be
ginning of the West (German ver
sion of Ihe Peace Corps

"The U S. Peace Corps com-

Rancher 
Forced To Exit

i power, teachers, skilled workers 
and other technicians in the de
veloping nations.

The success of the It S. Peace 
Corps prompted organization last 
January of the International 
IVaie Corps Secretariat to help 

1̂  I I  1^  I  other nations start their own pro-Balky Rancher
I the first international workshop 
I for I’eace Corps development her* 
 ̂last month and all are planning 
, to fnUow through with their ow n 
'Versions of the Peace Corps,
' West fiermany plans to send 

AI..A\f AGORIX) NM  t 'F '— jjo  young men and women
New Mexico rancher .lohn l*rath-■ developing nations this year, 
er who refuse*! to surrender his | of them to African nations, 
land to the .Army under a federal  ̂jhe number will be increased to 
court order four years ago, has 500 m |<a,4 and l.OOO in 1965 
heen forced to leave his ranch 1 in Kurope, Belgium has eslab- 
hecause of illness ' lished a volunteer program which

Prather, now IW suffere*! two ^  “ P “ > to » «  vol 
strokes rerenlly and is paralyzed 
He IS being eared for bv ,s niece.
Dora Izingwell atxuit five miles 
fiom Almagordo

But the ranch also In the .Alma

i unteers to servw as agricultural 
experts, doctors and sanitary of
ficers m Africa and teachers in 
se*(>n<lary schools in Latin Amer- 

, ic.i
Denmark expects to have 20 vol-

gordo area, is there waiting for unteers in the field by October 
him A son-in-law. Hsrt Gaha of on il.s program, financed hy pub- 
F1 Paso Tex assisted by his son he rontributions and government 
Di<k. and Pr.xlher's son Tom of | approprialinns 
Anthony. \ M . are operating the Norway also expects to have TO 
ranch volunteers in Ihe field soon, most

ir.UNt sif*na.-. probably in Africa.inV-t iinsw., Vrtherlands wUl start the
first group of M volunteers train
ing in August By Ihe end of 1964. 
l-io volunteers are expected to be 
in the field

Great Britain and Franc* have

F’r.iiher » .i»  a* 
when his land was mmlcmncd for 
use hy the .Army as part of the 
Mitlregor Missile Il.irge 

The old raiK'her S4>nl Ihe che<k 
haik and said he ha<l no intention)
of selling his land to the govern- peace Corps projects in the plan- 
ment or anyho*ly else lie said he p,p|, (tafet
woiild defend his pro|)crly with ip (^|,p America. Argentina, 
armed force if necess.iry pi Salvmior and Honduras all

The Army later offered to lease have announced plans to estab-
Prather l.S acres surrounding his 
homestead until his death. He re
fused to accept the le.vse 

The government has taken no 
Other action to get Ihe property.

Iish Peace t'orps organizations 
In the Far Fast, both Japan 

and New Zealand hava announced 
plans for Peace Corpa-lyp* 
groups

Common Mart 
Tariffs Spark 
Bipartisanship
WA8HINGT0N (AP) — Con

gressional anxiety over Common 
Market tariff barriera sparked a 
bipartisan movre today to put tha 
Senate behind President Ken
nedy’s efforts to keep U.S. farm 
products flowing to Europe.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois and 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of Min
nesota. assistant Democratic lead
er, joined in offering a resolution 
aim ^ at lining up both political 
parties behind the President in 
trade negotiations.

Dirksen said in an interview he 
believes it would be helpful to 
Kennedy "in the extremely diffi
cult negotiations ahead" to have 
a demonstration of bipartisan 
support.

Humphrey said in a statement 
he is "d e ^ y  concerned by the 
growing evidence that EEC (Eu
ropean Economic Community) is 
moving toward protectionist, 
trade-restrictive policies. "

Behind this complaint is a sky
rocketing demand from all sec
tions of the country for action by 
the administration to get rescind
ed decisions which have all but 
closed the European market to 
U.S. frozen chickens and flour and 
threaten future exports of wheat, 
feed grains, rice, dairy products 
and many meat products.

The Humphrey-Dirksen resolu
tion noted t^ t  the Common .Mar
ket actions threaten "a  significant 
part of our |1.2-billion export earn
ings from sales of a^cultural 
commodities to the Ehx."

The resolution noted that the 
Trade E^ansion Act passed last 
year "directs the President to 
take all appropriate and feasible 
steps to ^iminate unjustifiable 
import restrictions msmtained by 
any country against U S agricul
tural products "

Kennedy was reported to have 
voiced a vigorous appeal to Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer in tlicir 
Bonn. Germany, conference Mon
day for German support in an ef
fort to rescind the tariff decisions.

The President said at a subse
quent news cx»nferrnce that West
ern Europe should consider in 
shaping Its economic policies that 
the United States has borne the 
major burden of its defense for II 
years In effect, he urged allied 
governments to reject discrimi
natory trade policies.

Kennedy apparently will have to 
depend primarily en persuasion so 
far as farm products are con
cerned

Although he has authority to cut 
U S tariffs up to io per cent on 
a wide variety of products, his ne
gotiators must sell the Faimprans 
on the idea that they can't have 
a protectionist fence around their 
farm products and still export 
their manufactured goods to the 
United States.

House Approves 
River Projects
WASHINGTON (AP* -  The 

House hss passed s bill authorif 
ing tTM million more for work 
in 10 nrer basins in the next 2 
years.

The measure went to the Senate 
Monday on a voice vote Included 
in the proposed funds is a 130 
million Item for the Brazos River 1 
basin of Texas

The bill does not set out spe-1 
rifle p r o j e c t s  but msrtly b>- < 
creases the authorization ceilings ' 
for river basin plans.

French Still North 
Africa's Language
TUNIS (AP )—The French lan

guage remains France's strongest 
ally in North Africa—a lasting 
link with Western civilization.

Despite periodic appeals for 
"Arabization," statesman, schol
ars and politicians in Tunisia, Al
geria and Morocco praftr to Mudy 
and work in French.

In mountain villagea of ths 
Algerian Djurdjura, in tha sun
drenched oases of the Tunisian 
aouth, in Morocco'a teeming cit
ies, a new generation of children 
is soaking up French civilization.

There are 15,000 French teach
ers in Algeria, 9,000 in Morocco 
and 2.400 in Tunisia—all making 
sure that tha French spirit is hers

to stay.
Tha textbooks are somewhat 

tailorsd to North Africa. All and 
Zohra replace Jean and Mathilda 
in aacond grada texts and mina
rets rsplaca church steeples in 
drawings. But the approach and 
the method are largely those 
taught to the children in Alsace 
or Normandy.

From Tunis in the east to Casa
blanca in tha west, the intellectual 
elite of North Africa prefers 
French-laogi^e newspapers and 
periodicals. Thair number and 
circulation a n  s e v e r a l  tinnes 
greater than those of the Arabic 
language press.

Two French metropolitan dai
lies and one weekly print special 
North African aditions. They art
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San Antonio Mon 
His Blood To Stay Alive
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Soma 

people give blood to keep others 
alive. Ralph Farrar gives It to 
stay alive himself.

Doctors have drawn more than 
35 gaUons from his veins in seven 
years This means he owes his 
life to blood lotting, a medical 
practice that went out of style 
with leeches.

Farrar, SI, has hemochromato
sis. a rare and usually fatal dis
ease. His body absorbs ten much 
iron and it collects in vital or
gans. A congenital form of ane
mia caused his trouble.

‘T m  lucky to be alive right 
now," Farrar said. "It's bMn 
rough, but I'm alive."

A former maoter aergeqnt wdie 
now holds a civilian job at Brooks 
Air Force Base, he first noticed 
signs of Ute malady in IISS.

"My skin turned a dirty copper 
color. I started to losa my b^y 
hair. I got cramps in my arms

Just A  Good 
Look A t The Data
PRAIRIE VnXAGE. Kan AP) 

—lYie population really exploded 
In thu eastern Kansas community 
this summer.

City Clerk Jane Scott discovered 
It after the community txrunming 
pool opened The pool operates 
with s sliding scale <d charges 
from individual single admissionB 
to a "swim all you want" arrange-, 
ment for families

This summer, Mrs. Scott said, 
she discovered that one roupis 
which had no children last year, 
now claims five Another regis
tered with SIX although census rec
ords show it has none.

A few telephone inquiries, the 
clerk said, resulted in 19 swim
ming passes being surrendered by 
persons with guilty conscieiKes

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERMCE 

Your Hostess

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

i s r  Lloyd AM 3̂ 2005
An estebli.shed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
resolu and satisfaction.

and legs that kept me awake at 
night." he said.

Air Force doctors put him on 
a low iron diet. That didn t help. 
Then someone remembered stud
ies that indicated it might help 
if the medics bled him.

For three years Mrs. Dorothy 
Grisham drew a pint of blood a 
week from Farrar s body. He had 
to take large amounts id vitamin 
H6 to keep up his strength

His body eontained 50/grams of 
iron in 1966 when the treatment 
started. Most people h.vve only 
four grams.

Farrar went in for a routine 
bleeding April 9 Tests showed a 
noticeable decrease in hi.x body s 
iron content More texts disclosed 
he has become iron deficient

His neck veins, once swollen so 
badly he was warned not to lift 
anything that weighed more than 
five pounds for fear of a broken 
blood vessel, are normal again.

His blood, useless in transfu- 
iioas because of tlie iron content, 
now is drawn only onco every 
eight weeks

"He’s under control now," his 
doctor said "It s highly unlikely 
that h* will die from hemochro
matosis "

eagerly bought vff by crowds 
jamming tha aldawalk cafss in 
Tunis, Algitrs or Rabat. Crowds 
besiegs theaters when visiting 
troupes from Franco arrivo with 
Paris hits of two years before.

Each of tho former North Afri
can colonies has one or more 
F r e n c h -  operated universities. 
Most of tho professors are from 
France.

To most educated North Afri
cans. Franco is a second father- 
land—the place where they stud
ied, where they were first exposed 
to western civilization and a more 
glittering life. Said a Tunisian 
businessman;

"Every six months I have to 
give myself a trip to Paris. I 
would asphyxiate without it.

Prison Term  For 
Seeing Family
TUCSON. Arlz. (AP )—Samuel 

Martinez-Garcia was sentenced to 
IB months in prison in U.S. Dis-1 
trict Ĉ ourt Monday for violating 
for the 44th time a law which he 
said he plans to violate again 

Martinez, a 61 year-old Mexi
can, was sentenced for entering 
the United States illegally.

"No l.aw." he said, "ia going , 
to keep me from seeing my wife | 
aivl children '' |

Martinez, who speaks English ' 
fluently, said be first entered the 
United States during the depres
sion, met his wife-to-be, and was 
married in .San Francisco.

His W-ife Mary, a US citizen, 
and hia children, lien and Car
men, resKie m .San Francisco.

After hii first deportation in 
1937, Martinez kept returnuig and 
U S officials kept deporting him.

M.irtinrz said his application 
for UJt. nUzenahip was denied 
bocauie of prior cnnvictiona of 
immigration law vioUliont.

M ercury Goes 
Up Over Texas

By T1i« At6*eUI*a Fr*M
Clouds dlsappoared for

a few patches over South (Jontral 
Texas and thermonnetera went 
climbing throughout the state 
Tuesday.

No letup in a rather steady 
June heat wave appeared in 
prospect. ^

Forccaate called for isolated 
thundershowers by evening as | 
usual in all sections except North-1 
west Texas. |

Top marks Monday ranged from { 
KM degrees at Prroidio at the | 
south tip of tha West Texas Big 1 
Bend down to 86 at College 
Station and Houston.

GOP Hits Russian
Troops In Cuba i

WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 
Republicans submitted a House I 
resolution Monday that called Die 
presence of Soviet troops in Cuba | 
a "clear violation of the Monroe I 
Doctrine." '

NATIONWIDE
TRAILER RENTAL
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m ibillies 
Creator Not
A Bit Worried

Rt BOR THOMAS
AP TV • «  rlur

HOLl.YWOOD (API —

I peopip also en w  it, but they don’t 
I w ant to admit it.

, , , ""ben; jtoxernment official who
' The Beverly Hillbillies failed to | all over the country put a
pick up any F.mmies at the re- | ^  jj ^e wrote us and said
cent television academy awards, i,^ South and in small towns, 
the show s creator, Paul Hennins. ; .1̂ ,  ̂ Hillbillie.s-
wasnt surpri.sed. ]n the cities

"I thiwisht we wouldn t win any. ' they watch it. but ke«*t> the sh.idos 
thrMich I believed Irene Ryan, down 
micht have had a chance as best I  ' ( ’K ( K.%FTSM.\N
actress, said the writer producer ! The Bexerly Hillbillies marks 
‘ F very one in telex ision is so wor- tbe emeisence into public rocog- 
ried these da\ s about puNic opm- ! nition of one of Hollywood s a<-e 
ion th.at they would vote for | comedy craftsmen \s you might 
shows that elevate'the industry s Fiicss, the .source of his humor is
image

He has no time to fret atvvut 
a lost statuette or two He's too 
hiLsy fathering the se.vson s most 
successful show and siring a new 
one to star Rea Benedaret. ' Pet 
ticoat .Junction '

The succew of "'nie Bexerly 
Hillbillies has amjt/ed the ex
perts and stunned the intellectu 
*ls But it s no mystery to Hen
ning

A FINNY SHOW

the .American heartland He was 
bom and grew up in Independ
ence, Mo

Yes. he knew Harry Truman

"1 u.sed to work in the drugstore 
when Harry w ,ys a country jiidge" 
recalled Henning "He would 
come m with his cronies, a lot of 
them his pals from the war. and 
they d match nickels to see who 
would pay for the sodas

' He owned a St.xfford automo
bile which was made in Kan.vas

Kennedy Clashes With
De Gaulle Over Defense

(CoaUaued From Page One)

Held In Racial Slaying
Byron de l.a Rerkwith, renter, a salesman (nr a wholesale tnbarro 
rompany in (ireenwood. Mist., it being held in Jackson In the slay
ing of Integration leader Medgar Fvers. At left is Detective Capt. 
J. P. Sbipp and at right is an unidentified FBI agent.

•I think we stuck to wh.at we : brother u.sed
set out to do make a funny thow ^  repair it for him Harry still 
he fa»d. ‘ Success in this business' remembers that *’
IS 99 per cent liick. and ue had j „ _  ̂ ___, . . ..
It T  many w a y . . ^  selec tion of V
a perfect cast, enpec.allx I ^  ^, found smjnng on radio more ap-

• Vlso. our limmi! uas He broke into bigtime ra-
The coxmtn- wat ready for a show when he .sent a script

At 78, Printer

lems as a full and equal part
ner."

The United States, he continued, 
looks forward "to a united Europe 
in an Atlantic partnership—an en
tity of interdependent parts, .shar
ing equally both burdens and de
cisions"

He said "this is no fantasy" but 
rather a realistic goal to be 
achieved by concrete steps to 
solve common military, economic 
and political problems

.MAJOR POINTS 
In the three areas, he made 

these major points:
— Military; European misgiv

ings aNiut .America's nuclear po
sition must be dealt with "not by 
turning the clox'k backward to 
separate national deterrent.s but 
by developing a more closely uni- 
fiexi .Atlantic deterrent, with gen
uine Europ«‘an participation."

Here, again, he took i.ssue with 
De ('latille. who wants France to 
develop an independent nuclear 
deterrent and spurns Kennedy’s 
drive for a NATO nuclear force.

—Economic The West must 
help the underdeveloped coun
tries. expand trade by lowering 
tariff barriers, and avoid mone
tary difficulties by working to
gether.

-Political: He called for unity

essentially the security of the Fed
eral Republic (West Germany) 
and we regard it as essential to 
the security of the United States.

"Those who do not place com
parable importance on it." he add
ed in an obvious reference to De 
Gaulle’s views, "it seems to me, 
are ignoring history and are oxer- 
optimistic of the future."

FILL DAY
The President had a full day 

of conferences with Adenauer and 
other West German leaders in 
Bonn Monday. He was reported 
to have told them that in view of 
the heavy cost of its contribution 
to Western defense, the United 
States urgently needs their co

operation in lowering trade bar
riers and increasing U.S. exports.

Kennedy is understood to have 
remarked that he was concerned 
with broad policies of economic 
cooperation. He warned against 
letting the enterprise be "ruined 
by bookkeepers" haggling oxer 
details.

Kennedy and Adenauer, in a 
communique summing up their 
talks Monday, declared their 
agreement "that every effort will 
be made to strengthen common 
defense planning and joint opera
tion of NATO defense forces.”

This emphasis contrasted with 
De Gaulle's view that Europe 
needs a French national nuclear

Climax Is Near 
In TFX  Hearings
WASHINGTON <AP* — A Sen-1 cost $A5 billion to develop and 

ate Investigations subcommittee produce 1.700 of the planes He 
neared today the climax of its contends his award to General 
probe of the disputed TFX war-1 Dynamics will perrqit hig savings
plane contract award.

The Pentagon chiefs who made 
the decision testify Wednesday 

The subcommittee seeks to de-

Still Going Strong
hke The Hillbillies where it | me Fibber McTiee and Molly
m.ght not have been two ye.irs 
ago I think i. is the kind of hu
mor that appeals to the bpo.-»d area 
of Amenca that lies oxitside the 
three nvajor city areas Tbe urban

show in Chicago He.ad writer Don 
î uinn hired him

ON TO OTHERS 
He moved on to Hollyw.iod and 

kitvvred for Rudy A'aliee Bums 
and Allen. Denni.s Day and Bob 
Cummings before striking oil with 
the Hillbitlies

evidenced by deexis. a )oint try whether favoritism in-
at leashing the tensions of the | fluenced award of the huge con- 
cold war and reducing the dan-Ur.ict to the General Dynamics 
gers ol the arms race, ' and a de- ' ( ’orp , of Fort Worth despite mili- 
termmed search for enduring j jary evaluations that the Boeing 
P*’**'  ̂ Co offered a de.sign and pro-

Kennedy argued that "a gen- poval for a better cheaper plane

not possible under the Boeing 
proposal.

force because in some future erf- 
sis Europe may not be able to 
rely upon U.S. power. De Gaulle 
also has held his cooperation with 
much NATO military activity to 
a minimum and recently witlidrew 
units of the French Atlantic fleet 
from NATO command.

MET WITH BRANDT
Before leaving Bonn for Frank

furt today. Kennedy met for just 
under an hour with Willy Brandt, 
mayor of We.st Berlin and chief 
of the opposition Socialist party.

Brandt said they had a very 
good breakfast and a satisfactory 
discussion of German. European 
and international problems.

Brandt's talk with Kennedy, 
scheduled in secrecy some weeks 
ago, was not reported in the first 
official German version of Ken
nedy's schedule Adenauer's re
luctance to publicize his opposi
tion also extended to his economic 
minister. Ludwig Erhard, who will 
succeed him this fall, despite the 
old chancellor’s objections to him. 
Kennedy’s first talk with Erhard, 
scheduled for later today, was 
omitted from the first German 
program.

After seeing Brandt, Kennedy 
took a helicopter to the U S Army 
base at Hanau to inspect Ameri
can troop detachments there and 
have lunch at an enlisted men's 
mess

OIL REPORT MARKETS

Secretary of Defense Robert 
Mc.Namara has te.stified he made 
the decision on merit—that the 
military ex.iluations were faulty 
He has not yet been c r o s s  - 
examined

Chairman J o hn  Mct'lellan

Pump Tests 
Show Decline

COTTON
NEW YORE <AR^CoUo« rm S Wi

nom tndav July 
OrinWr U M. DtcrmWr 11

Oil production on pump tostj 
at HAJH Operators \o I Ross

cut hair and a modest Midwe.st 
manner. No hayseol. he can write 
.almost .xnjthing m the comedy 

I line, including sophisticated com- 
edx movies like laxxer Come 

_  , , i Back ’ for which he and .Stanlex
PT'even-year-old lun^ ' .Shapirn won an Oscar nomina-

Fox of Pasadena Calif, who has
beer singing and playing gospel -K^^nny thing. ' he ref,evt.sf 
songs since she was 5 years old on j vxiirkmg <,n the piiot

HONKA GROAE f  — The prin-1 solidatod with the Honey Grove ' eration of achievennent " mirrored 
cipal pieces of equipment in the Citizen, or the staff changed, he : in the Marshall Plan. NATO the
Honey Grove Signal-Citizen s hack just sort of went with the paper i Schuman Plan and tpe Com-
shop are on Linotjpe mavhine. a It was more or less taken for nvon Market "urces us im the 
Mrihle press and Harry L Thomp- granted I p3th to greater unity "
son THE BIG TIME DIFFERENCES NOTED

Of the three. ILvrry is the oldest, I ** tui- jjp conceded Uhtc will be dif- ............ -  ........................
And probably the most v.iluahle ; ficullies, delays, doubt.s, discour- D Ark said the ssHrelane.s of the Foster. .Sterling County prospec-

I .Navy and .Air Fon-e. depvi'y Se< - ' declined on the second gauge 
willlretary of Defense Roswell (LI-| reported for the Clear Fork Op- 

„ o over- patrir .snd McNamara will tesii-I eratnr is testing through perfora-
br.i.sh lOyear old he wandered ''ork a d.iy. and hustled right j,rph,ng super state. ” he said L starting Wednesd.sy but n,>l ' tions between :.I.Vi.2K feet 
into the office ol the Honey Grove to Hopey tirove without miss-( .-pyj practical steps toward necessarily in that order Today s report of 34 hour pump
Signal and talked somebody out of exiition stronger common purpose are wx'll McNamara has pictured the test.s w.ts two barrels of oil and
■ J'vb Sooner or later, they go( around within our grasp " TF.\ tacfical fighter experiment ' 175 barrels of water Previously

He was what they call in the to offering him the editor* joti ; A* one such step he emphas./ed '^e potential herald of a | the test returned .WO barrel* of
tra.le a printers devil’ His du- He wasnt too sold on the idea the American proposal for the i m a n n e d  warplane de , fluid in 22 hovirs. including about
ties consisted of sweeping out. Folks didn t wipe letters to the creation of a multiple nation fleet ''K " _ _ .21 barrels of oil

M <
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choic# 33BBMM eocninc»n
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To Appear Here
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STOCK PRICES

(leaning up the prevs going down editor then They just stalked up ,ur(ace ships armed with 
the str^l for ta^r for the bovs. town and d,d their darndest to nuclear tipped Polaris missiles

The high flying TFX. intended | This wildcat was drilled to 4 1(10 '
to have wings which max he feel into barren Wichita Albany

radio TA and the stage, will he the 'Beverlv milbillie. ' "  i ^is spare time, learning the whip him when they didn t agree '"such a Toi^ce''" ^ ’ "said̂  retracted for flight at more than | and was then pluggexf back toV" iiiiiuiiiir?. 1 newspaper trade . ..... j . . . ... ---- j » ,
featvffed Wednesday at * p m at , a* also working with Stanley on 
the ( ity Avxlrtorium 'King of the Mounta.n.’ whic+i

A lyne soprano, whe a.so pls>s, David Niven and Marlon Brando 
the organ v iolin and piano Lin- doing I had U> stop and ass 
da has just completed a Who am V  "
mite Fa.stem tour and plans an ex 
teasive travel of the Southwest and

Sir .Jr Funeral Held For
Mrs. Russell

lot and Mv Soui s Been An
chored in the Lord ' | liervice* for Mrs Lizzie Belle

S>e IS spon.sored by the build- Russell, long-time resident of Rig

II r. ml < a k, 1 "  bis rditori.ils bring strength instead of weak-
He apparently learned his les- Thompson K«k on the f,ont <,f- „ „ ,  ^

r « i v r  sTR .ivr iT  ̂ *« -*•' membersGOING STRONG whuh he handled the ha^k^hop
Now nearly 7«. the Honey Grove duties however and wa.s editor ■ 

native IS setting type making up of the Honey Grove .NignaiCitizen ' f- **'* "   ̂  ̂ P
pages and runnmr the pres, for for l« years Europe moves tow^ard, unitv. its
Publisher Joe Morrow like a young For some rea.son or other he l resporwibil^, here as
ster half his age ■ decided to retire ,n I!..M ’ wouM and must in

The present day* in tbe news- H e  vsent home and Muck it 
pajier business are mellow ones, about a week, ” .Morrow chuckled, economir matters,
Thompson will tell you But noth- ' Then he came out of retirement. Kennedy said imjwni^c negoli.t . , ,
ing like the old one* , I honestly think his wife Lucille “ ®"' reduction rep .V/vue* were to be at 5 p m

(Md Buttermilk Iim laiwery just wouldn t put up with that dad-|
was the publisher when I first blamed whistling he dew-s and ran 1 , -NO Dl MPINO River F u n e r a l  Home ( ha^l

I m> oDf think Ih.d Ih  ̂ Max Mt'<»uirf. ihaplain at th  ̂ Bic
I'nited Stalm—viilh only .x frat Sprinc Sia!r Hospital offirutod

twice the speed of sound or ex ] ;  33I feet for tests of a section of 
tended for slower mission., still tp,. dear Fork which earlier 

design stage showed oil fiperator treated the
McNamara ha* rMimatrd It ; p^rk perforaln»n& miih 1 <»oo

Caitons of acid

Sam Kitts Dies, 
Funeral Today

IxHatmn is t’ .SW NW. section 
24 22 HATC survey, on a 320 
acTC lease about eight miles west 
and aouthwest of Sterling ('ify It 
IS three fourths mile east of the 
Parochial Bade ‘ (^ueen and Clear 
F'ork> field

Ing committee of Mt Bethel Bap-, Spring, were held at 2 p m Tue  ̂ ,,arted working ' the veteran him o f f ’
tish Oiurch Rev Melvin Mont-! day m FirM Methodist Chuich pnnter recall. Now. there was Thompson doe, whiMir Mime
gomery. pastor Ticket* are avail- . with Dr Clyde Smith, pastor of | a rnan for >ou A ou lan hear his shrill endless economy dependent on and burial was in the ('iiy ( erne-
able from members of the church floating, assisted by Flex - foe ffe wrote eolumn after column tones over the press the Lino(>[)* , ' * ' * *

Ia‘atberwood Burial was in Trin- of beautiful wonfs about butter-1 machine and anv other noise mak- **"* ”
D I r  T  J.' Memorial Park with R i v e r  milk The metropolitan pajicr* er in the building They say
D 3 y l 0 r  e x e s  l O Funeral Home in charge of ai pickx-d it up, and he was famous | whistle while >ou work be offers
A  • I rangemenl* \nd to rr> knowledge, be didn t in defense h,, | '*i,|.iir '
w r o d n i z e  ^ l U D  PaUbearer* were J S Bishop, even drink the stuff f‘ to<4 some TWO PAPERS

^  r  ^ Mc< ienn) O G Heghes. thing more subsiantial for a c oun The oldfimer M ips Publisher
I.ee Porter J T Allen. George try newspaperman in those davs 

Former s'udent* of Baylor Uni Mam. Frvin Daniel and Russell Thompson minded hi* l>i>e v t 
sersdy are urged to attend a Slringfeilow. ting, and when the new spa,wr ton
meeting at 7 p m today in the ----------------------------------------- ------ -----------------------------------------

COMPLETIONS
GI-AS.M (M K

2 Rtwl 5‘
in<h r#»ifA# VM #1 2 IB# fp#*
HOAA ARD

Afauricc
First Federal .Savings A I/tan At 
■oriation community room 

Purpose of tbe meeting is to 
p-ese"! proposuils for lenta'ive or
ganization of a Bayior Club .A 
rnmrrittee has been at work and 
will present a slate of nominee, 
and other ’■ecommendation. .toe 
Pck'e chairman of the commit
tee said the meeting would be re

Cold War Gl Bill Gets 
Past Senate Committee

simoar to those re dhout run out. he .till ha.n I 
reived by World War II and Ko-

M A.SHIN’tiTON < AP —The Sen- for veterans, serving since P*5S
laiivels hrief in order not to inter approved vocational eduxatuyn hi« newspapering days have just
fere with other r,ar., for the eve ^ufatu-n and ^
rung Refresbmen'j will he served benefit* to veterans
after the business sr.s on d.sc-harged since Jan 31, IAS,

i— 1.- -  ..c- .. servicemenKnown as the Cold War (.1
I Bill, the meaaure has been «p- '̂ ’be Korean War benefits ex
posed both by the Eisenhower arid Pired Jan 31. P*5'i The hill ap-

---  ' ----- ! Kennedy administrations The proved today would cover the pe
rew ^ *i •’Txss •» Veterans Administration has esti- f^d to .fuly I r»(7. when the

*'*.,** mated its educaticm costs could furrrnt draft law expires
■ .-.u-...- -.e !.-» ?* exceed t3 billion '#2 tA VT

sen Ralph W Aarhonwigh 
t ~ - t s -  S5 in ~i w-«r n Tex sponsor of the measure, 

so, "risw r ST TFXAs c-n- rn told newsmen this hill would do

that with Western Flurnps- — ,s Mr Kilts, died Monday after
seeking trade expansion in order , noon after a .5 year illness He , i: u jl “ 'isp’’ ,V,**1Ts. *s .*1',,
to dump our goodx on thix con* an rmp^oxp of th  ̂ VSil- p. .tgrri Rtvi Rb#r4te.r*c< «i 2t»
linent he said Trade expan fvanks Rutter Drilling Co lor 15 •**
sioo will help us all " years

At a news conference in Bonn Mr Kift* ha. no known sur
Morrow put out iwo (>apers the > Monday. Kennedy bluntly warned vivors
Signal ( ’ i,ti/cn and the laidor.a 'bat without close harmony among Pallfiearer* were Grady AVil
N. w- from the pl.int < ,i(h week We.stcrn allies on trade and li- hanks. P F Clark H 1, Bohan
The Signa. < iti/cn goes to ,<rcs. nancial issu« s, living standard, non. Charlie Chalwell,
on W(-.tncs<lav. the News on Thuis- ^ould dedine and financial an Koger and Doyle Aaughn.
day Mrs (,uslav Fladger still | would develop leading final
owns the Signa ( di/en and lease. ' *bc breakup of our de-

'o \forrow who owns the La fensive alliances 
donia paper outright No nation by itself can main

Thompson is sort of like a char- ' •'* »*'<'urity and a sue
i r ' memter of the otganizafion. ' f'*’*Mul management of its own 

He worVs when he wants to, ! f'seal affairs. Kenned) said 
which IS most of the time And al- There has to he the closest co-' W ASHI.NGTfJN ' AP' — Col
though he guc-sscs out loud that oper.ilion F'hd R Kovaxh will become boRDFN

Ot R Rl RDFN 'bicf of the Air Force Nurse sm.or.n o,- c- v- i s,r-r
Kennedy reminded the allies 1 < “tt J ""* » -  'b* Air Force ; « r  c si .w u n jr is r .ur

1 .____ ' CnH.v '• Pr'llu  ̂ w .III,, srwl shs,.

Col. Kovach To  
Head A F Nurses
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to raise our c-ducational levels, 
than anything that could pas* ”

The bill passed the .Senate in 
I I*>9 but died in the House In the 
preceding Congress, it was 

I cleared by the I-abor Committee 
' hut was nnf called up for a vote 
m the .Senate in the face of Ken
nedy administration opposition

The bill would make available

Bible Readings 
Approved On 
Voluntary Basis
DOA KR Del ' VP -A fty  C,en 

MR.X LIZZIF, RF.LLF. RLS.SELL. David P Rurkson of Delaware 
age nn passed away Sunday morn- has ruled that Bible readings and 
ing at Big Sprinc Services Tues recitation of the Urd s Prayer 
day 2 p m First Mefhodist ( hurch mdy continue lo st.Tte public 
Infermenf Trinity Memorial Park schools on a volantary basis

SAV KITTS aft passed away 
•Monday Funeral service Tuesday 
aftemoon 5 00 o'clock in River 
Chapel Interment in City Ceme
tery

H'-mP

Blickson said Monday that state 
laws requiring such excrci.ses 
have been rendered unconsti
tutional by the recent U S Su
preme Court ruling

Rut he said "the same Constitu
tion and article* thereof, which 
are now being interpreted to abol
ish laws which make religiout 
services a duty, may also be in
voked to permit religious services 
as a right"

"No laws are necessary to com
pel the exercise and enjoyment of 
these rights and'no laws will be 
tolerated which will deny enjoy
ment of these privileges, " Buck-1 
son I opinion said. j

that the United State* has borne announced today 
heav7 burden, for free world sc- • 
curity for more than 1* year, and 
now maintain. 4(ionnf) troops in 
F'urope He urged that F'uroiw-an 
governments take this into .ic- 
rount in formulating trade poli-j 
cies—which can expand or reduve i 

STAMF'ORD—I’ irp.-iralion* are markets for US. products 
heading down the home .stretch The President did not mention
here for the Texas (owhoy Re- De Gaulle by name, but the pol-I

Cowboy Reunion 
Planned July 2-4

I « 7*1 f^t
D%WSON

N O  ORDER, 
NO EAT EE

union July 2 3 1 
The cowboy minion is the only 

western show of lU ,sij;p m the 
country which bus professionals 
an-i uses only amateur eowhoy* 
in the Soufhwr.st .ferry Roles, 
Stamford Presbyterian minister, 
announce* the show

tries he crilu ized. diredly or by ' 
impliralion. have been a<1v(Kai«,d 
by the F'renc h president Kennedy | 
strongly endorsed French (ierman 
reronctfiafion, emfiodied in the 
treaty of cooperation signed earli
er this year by De Gaulle and 
West German Chancellor Konrad

A bus load of some V) mem- ' Adenauer Hut of the treaty it- 
bers of Iowa 4 Ft Clubs is due to *♦'11 be said that two nation agree- 
he one hand for the parade July ment* do not strengthen the At- 
2 and the chuckwagon dinner and 1 1*Mic alliance as much as ar- 
show that night ( harlie Pippen. j rangemenl* joined hy many al- 
Cisco, has put in his hid as the! b^*
oldest row hoy planning to attend want lo make sure that
At 92 he still drives his car and , stay* strong. ” Kennedy
says that I feel active for ,i man ■ "because I think NATO i*
of my age ’ Air* Tom Smith, i 
•ecrelary of the oldtimers asso
ciation. IS anxious lo hear from 

1 others who plan lo attend

HOI STON’ iF -  Chinese 
restaurateur Yee On Nuey got 
his point over today 

Tired of workmen, tearing 
down the old city auditorium 
across from his cafe, coming 
in at noon to eat their home 
prepared lunches from p,iper 
sacks Yee stuck this sign on 
the pie counter.

' Not sllowed Anyone who 
brings own food in here lo 
eat will he charged 35 cents 
or .50 cent* on acctwint of how 
much ’
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CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks lo the kind 
friend*, neighbor* and relatives for 
expressions of sympathy beautilul 
flowers, and other courtesies ex 
tended to u* during our recent loss 
of our beloved mother. Fispecially 
do we thank Dr Keelyn and the 
nurses ot Rig Spring Hospital, .also 
Rro Jack Stricklan for his com
forting words. May God's richest 
blessings be bestowed upon you. is 
our prayer

Family of Mr*. W. T. Green

MRS Roeir R tifVSNrY ...  t. 
pm%pp̂ \ #«»A Tuf»d*T marotne E#rT- 
Ke» p#ndmt.

NALLEY 
PICKLE

Funeral 
Home

906 Gregg 

Dial AM 44331
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Peek-A-Boo

COURSE ON 
POLITICS 
FOR WOMEN

Carroll Bakrr. who firtt berame 
known ax a sei svmlNil for her 
role In "Bab.v Doll.” plays peek- 
a-boo through rryMal bead drap
eries as she begins wnrk In 
Hollywood In another oexy pnrt. 
She's piavlng Rina .MarRme. a 
blonde fashion model who be- 
eomes a movie star. In the film 
version of "The ( arpetbaggers." 
Tbe tlrsl day's shooting was a 
bowdoir seenr whieb railed for 
her lo wear black lace seantle*.

Big .Spring women ore Invit
ed lo the first session of a 
eonrse In pracileal polities at 
7:36 p.m. today in the Cham
ber of Commeree offices. R. 
H. Weayer, local attorney, will 
be Instmetnr.

Tbe series of sessions will 
run eight weeks and the cost 
of 35 pays for materials.

Sponsor* emphasized that (he 
eonrse I* non-partisan. There 
are no (heoiies proponnded, 
)nsl prartiral asp^s of ne- 
tnally taking pari in loral pol- 
Hies.

Mrs. DeVaney, 75, Dies 
Taday; Funeral Pends
Mrs Rosie B DeVaney. 75, 

resident of Coahoma for more 
that. 4t» years, died unexpectedly 
here Tuesday morning

F'irst Baptist Church in Coaho
ma. and held a wide circle of 
friends.

Mrs. DeVaney leaves three
Mm DeVaney was rushed to a ; son*. C H. DeVaney of Coahoma,

hospital in Rig .Spring when she '■ hut whose work as president of
became suddenly ill, and she died 1 the Texas Farm Bureau Federa-
at 9 2.5 am i tion keep* him in Waco ilbist of

Arrangements are pending a t , the time, C. T. (Truottt DeV’aney,
the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

Born Rosie Belle Crocker in 
Hill County, she was married to 
Walter W DeVaney in 1905. and 
they moved to Reagan County 
the following year In 1922. Mr*. 
DeVaney and family moved from 
Midland Countv to Coahoma

Goldsmith, and Noble DeVaney, 
Dallas; one daughter, Mrs H. H- 
Hayworth. Fort Collins. Cok).

She also leaves eight grandchil
dren and 10 great grandchildren; 
Iwo *i*ters, Mr*. Don Elder. .Sea- 
graves, and Mr*. Laura E. Owen. 
Greenville; and four brothers.

An industrious. Indomitable Houston Crocker. San Antonio.
woman, she brought up her fami
ly through the depression day* 

wa* a staunch member of the

Alvin Crocker, Hillsboro. Harley 
Crocker, Fullerton, Calif., and 
Charles Crocker, Van Nuy*. Calif.

CORRECTION
DUE TO AN ERROR, THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 

WERE INCORRECTLY PRICED. THEY 
SHOULD HAVE READ;

NEW CROP, RED

POTATOES, 10 Lbs. 39*
CALIFORNIA, SANTA ROSA, EXTRA FANCY

PLUMS, Lb................19*
PIGGLY W IGGLY
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Giants And Dodgers 
Profit In NL' Pace

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
a>M«ta«sS rr».. Sparli WrIUr

Getting a quick jurnp, the San 
Francisco Giants and Los Angeles 
I>iMgers have hopped ahead in 
that game of leap frog they're 
playing in the Naiional League.

The Giants scrambled for all 
their runs in the first inning Mon
day night and bounced into the 
lead over St. I/xiis. shading the 
t'ardinali 4-3 with some clutch re

lief work from Billy Pierce.
The Dodgers collected all their 

runs in the firat three innings and 
Umk third place away from Cin
cinnati. snapping the Reds' win
ning string at seven games, S4.

At latest count, the Giants are 
one-half game ahead of the Cards, 
with the Dodgers another one-half 
game back and the Reds still an
other one-half game behind.

In the only other .NL game

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

3

With TOMMY HART

OLKAMHH

Sports dialogue
Band leader SAMMY KA^'K, when asked by a friend what his best 

golf score was
''Well, the other da.v Jackie (ileasaii and I loured Fred War- 

Ing's Skawnee Inn course. We set a record that may not be broken 
far years. Gleason had a sanped-up cart and -■
we did 18 boles In an hour nod 34 minutes."

• • « .

MICKhN MANTLK. when asked what lime had 
Hone to his baseball skills since he joined the New 
 ̂ork Yankees in 1952

"I think I'm a better outfielder. I don't 
make as man.s bonehead plays. Fielding romes 
easier U me. But I ran'l run as last. I think 
I'm a whole ilep slourer. I've been Ihrnwn out 
this year an ground balls the second baseman 
bad to baekband behind second base, F'lve or sis 
yean agn. tbey'd make the play hut Ihcv 
dida t eyea throw It. I had them bent . . .  I've got a better eye. 
bat It doesn’t matter. The umpires are calling marc slriket. It'i 
not the new strike rone I Just think Ibey’re giving them pttebes 
that are Inside and outside. Not all the nmpirrs, just three or foor 
of tbem. I don't want la mention names. Bui I know they got me 
swinging at too many bad balls to protect myself . . . WhHrv Ford 
and nse say we'll never live to collect our pensious. Fvrrytimr 
I go to Mayo's lor a cherkap I have them rhrek me lor raaerr. 
Bat II Isa'I an my mind all the lime like thev say."

• • • •

The late HERB PARSONS, an exhibition shooting ace. when axked 
for pointers on firing at moving targets

"It's a mile hard to explain. Bat when I snap a gun In mv 
shoulder H becomes part of me. I seek out the target along gun 
■ifbU and when my ryes find It, Ike gun nnlomallcally finds il 
Ian. Van shauld praclicr. pracllce, practice. The trick is to mras- 
nre the siie and the speed ml the target, allowing lor drop. Swing 
tIigkUy ander the largrl and fire at a point where voa expect the 
target la be by the time the bullet gelt there There are two things 
van mast do—gri the target in toar sights and lend H the right 
dltUnce.”

• • • •

RALPH HOCK, manager of the New ^nIk 5'.ynkccs
"I'm not lor legallrlag the spit hall pitch. Hrsl. M's a sloppv 

pMeb. Next Ibtag van know the kjds down In the l.illle l.eagnes 
will he aptUlng on the ball. If Ibev don't throw II right, they'll be
hartlag their arms beranse they'll be pushing the ball"

• • • •

JOHN MfK.A3'. I S f loothall v«o«h when asked what the difference 
was In his leadership last year, when he developed a mstionjl cham
pion. and in hi« pmeding two vears when he almost got fired

"I had three less lajurrd rrgalars plaving aa the bench hi 
i t a . "

• • • •

WHITFY FORD ‘ tar IcMh.indcr of the New 5 ork  ̂ankrs-s 
“Kveryoae of ns worries In the winter of ISM I was sare I 

was going to be traded, bat I didn't go around with a sign on my 
back lelllag everybodv about mv tears Moose Skowrou lx such a 
worrier. He'd walk aronod Ike rlubbouse looking like a puppv with 
Ms tall between Us legs Nabndt ran tell aaotber man U relas and 
slap worrylag. bw< Moose had to keep telling evervbody bow moch 
be was worrvlag "

• • • •

TOM HAMILTON commis'ioncr of llie .Mhlciie Assorialinn of
\testern I'niversilies u|ion being .wked when he thought the current' 
squabble between the Nl'\\ the AM and the ol.vmpic t'ommitlee 
would be mnived

"Never. As a Irwie maker (.rwcral Mar Arihor ran make a 
Irwee and another truer But the people rooerroed will krep bicker
ing and rrealiag sHaalMins There's no end Iw sight; nw posaibUllv 
of anything approaching a wholchrarled I ailed Mates effort to 
prodaee oar best possible I9tt (Hvmpie Games team

played, Denny Lemaaier of Mil
waukee beebme the latest in a 
lengthening line of pitchers to shut 
out Houston's runless wonders 
with a four-hit 3-0 victory. The 
loss was the,ninth in a row for 
the last-place Colls, and the shut
out was the fifth in their last six 
games.

Pierce replaced Juan Marichal 
in the seventh inning at St. Louis 
with one run in. a man on second 
and two out and retired the last 
seven Cards in order. With that 
help, Marichal's record went to 
11-3.

Harvey Kuenn led off the game 
against loser Lew Burdette with a 
triple and was out at home trying 
to score on a grounder, but the 
Giants quickly recovered for their 
four runs. After Willie Mays’ sin
gle, and error and a walk, Bur
dette hit Orlando Cepeda with a 
pitch, forcing in a run.

Then came Ed Bailey's sacrifice 
fly. another error, and Jim Dav
enport's run-scoring single.

Bill White tagged Marichal for 
a two-run single in the fifth and 
the star right-hander gave up a 
homer to Julian Javier and a dou
ble to Dick Groat in the seventh 
before Pierce stepped in.

The Dodgers roughed up Joey 
Jay for their five runs and six of 
their seven hita in the first 2 1-3 
innings and it looked like a breeze 
for Don Drysdale The big right
hander checked the Reds without 
a hit over five innings and al
lowed only two through seven- 
hut never got through the eighth

Singles by Gordy Coleman and 
I-eo Cardenas around two walks 
brought on Ron Perranoski m re- 
kef of Drysdale. and Cincinnati 
counted three more runs on pinch 
singles hy Tommy Harper and 
Ken Walters and a double play 
grounder before Perranoski final 
ly quelled the rally

Willie Davis’ three-run homer 
was the major blow against Jay, 
the 21-game winner of last year 
who currently is 1 11

Pete Ward Is 
Earning Keep 
With Chicago

By MIKE RATHET
ABB««Ut#4 Pr»6B ll^rte WrHvr

The Chicago White Sox hit the 
bullseye when they pulled off a 
multiple-player swap that includ
ed Pete Ward, a young third base- 
man who has been right on target 
since he kicked the Ty Cobb ^bit.

Ward, who used to bat with his 
hands spread apart in the Cobb 
manner but now is taking a closer 
grip on things, triggered a 3-2 vic
tory over American League lead
ing .New York Monday night that 
moved the White Sox to within 
one game of the Yankees

Continuing his bid for le of 
the Year honors, the 2:>v .ar-old 
left-handed swinger got the White 
Sox rolling with a second-inning 
homer, then singled in a four-run 
fourth inning uprising that put it 
out of the Yankees’ reach
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Emerson Is Long Way 
From Net Grand Slam.

Weak'Hitting 
Colts Cuffed

By JOHN GALE
WIMBLEDON, England (A P l-  

Australia's Roy Emerson, the 
world's top-ranked amateur ten
nis player, has two legs on tennis' 
Grand Slam but he's a long way 
from a ahoo-in for the Wimbledon 
title.

"He's a good player and he has 
as good a chance as anybody of 
winning," said Bill I,enior of 
Tucson, Ariz. after falling before 
the Australian in Wimbledon's 
opening round Monday 

"Rut he's no cinch for the 
title.”  Lenior said. " I  have the 
feeling he could have -a had day 
which would put him out 

The sentiment was echoevi by 
former Wimbledon champion 
Jaroslav Drohny, now a London 
newspaper columnist and one of

Ward, who came to the While i « « ‘ horit.e. on
,^x along w i^ Ron Han.sjm, Dave , Rafael Osuna
Nicholson and Hoyt Wilhelm in the I ^
big deal with Baltimore that w n t, ^eco^^
U is Aparicio and A1 Smith to the „ew Wimbledon champion, ’ Drob- 
Orioles, now has a .Tat batting | |,y

California, grinned when.he sawi "iiet's put it this way. If I get 
the article and aaid: past Santana, I'll win the tourna-

"I hope I can live up to hit | men)."  - /
opinion.

Asked if he thought he could 
beat Emerson, Osuna replied:

average to go with nine homers 
and 42 runs batted in 

He credits his new-found power 
to the fact he made his hands 
neighbors again. In college " I  
spread them bout an uich for 
hiftter control”  he says, and in 
the minors " I kept spreading them 
apart even furthW until I guess I 
had about 4 or S inches between 
them "

Now that he's closed the gap. 
he has widened hi.x range 

While the White Sox were mov 
ing up. Boston dosed to within

Osuna, a Mexican Daxis Cup
per who is a student at Southern ROY E.MERSON

Squadron Upset 
In 1-0 Thriller

Osuna referred to second-seed
ed Manuel Santana of Spain, who 
he probably will meet in the third 
round. Santana did not play in 
the rain-shortened Monday pro
gram.

Osuna had some trouble elimi
nating Mikhail Mozer of Russia 
6-4. 9-7. 6-3. Emerson, who al
ready has nailed down the French 
and Australian titles, whipped 
past Lenior 6-0. 6-4, 6-3.

Rain cut Monday s program 
about in half and eight Ameri
can entries, including Chuck Mc
Kinley. didn't get on the courts. 
Cliff Ruchholz of St. Louis, had a

four games M the top bv beating 4„  1
Cleveland 7 5. Minnesda whippe,! '
Baltimore 64. the Ang^s
Angels edgiHl Washington 3-2 and ^

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Angels edgiHl Washington 
Kansas City downed Detroit 6-3.

Ward X homer matched one by 
Roger Mari.x, and the A’ankees 
and White Sox stood at M going 
into the fourth. .Singles by Nichol
son and Ward plus a walk to Han
sen toaried the bases A'ankee 
starter Al Downing, 2 1. then 
walked Tom McCraw to force in 
the lead run and Camilo Carreon ,

Three games were played In the given the loss.
Skateland is now 4-4 for the 

year while Pollard has a 3-5 rec
ord

the second contest over the 3.11st. 
In other games. Texas Flertnc 
took an easy 14-1 win from P.irk- 
way Food while Pollard Chevro
let squeaked past Skateland. 2 I 

Hester's win, which gave it un
disputed first place, was accom
plished on the strength of Boh 
nicx*man's pitching as he collect
ed his fifth win of the season

MILWAUKEE (AP ) -  Fotv-liit
pitching by Denny Lemastcr and 
home runs by Lee Maye and Ed
die Mathews gave the .Milwaukee 
Braves a 3-0 victory over the 
floundering Houston Colts Monday 
night.

The defeat was the Colts’ ninth 
in 'a row and the shutout was 
their fifth in their Isst six games.

I,emaster held the Colts to all 
singles ss he balanced his season 
record at 4-4 and pulled the 
Braves up to the .500 mark for 
the first time since May 6. Only 
two runners reached .second base 
against the young left-hander and 
none got to third.

I,emaster struck out six and 
trimmed his earned run average 
to 1 78,

Hector < Skinny Brown, veteran 
knuckle ball specialist, pitched 
perfect ball for Boston until Maye 

2 1 lead over Italian Davis Cup | opened the fourth with his fourth 
star Nicola Pietrangeli before the ' home run of the year 
match was postponed They are 1 The Braves picked up another 
scheduled to finish today. 1 run in the fifth on Mack Jones’

McKinley, the United Stales' j double and Gene Oliver’s single,
top-ranked player, goes against 1 and .Atathews closed the sconng
Cliff Drysdale of 5iouth Africa to-j in the sixth with his lOth homer,
day I running his career total to 4«o

Other pairings have Gene Scott, | The Colls now have scored only 
.New York, playing Owen David- six runs in their nine straight de- 
son. Australia: Arthur Ashe, Rich- feaU and just one in the last six 
mond, Va., vs. Carlos Fernandez.'
Brazil, and Frank Froehling,
Coral Gables. Fla , playing Don-1 z*>
aid Dell, Bethesda. Md 

The principal part of today's 
program was first-round activity 1 m*ui> ii> 
for women, with Australia ■ Mar- ~ ' 
garet Smith favored.

Five American men, including, p
Dennis Ralston of Bakersfield. 1 ji • 1 • t.i«u w i s i
Calif, survived first round play. ,

Ralston, who won the .NC.A.A !
title last week hut ii unseeded at | k*« r s  loe Hn.sa nn r i
Wimbledon, heal Ijici Legenstein , 
of Austria 6-4. 64. 63 |

tHher American winners 1
Herbie Flam. Palm Springs.

Calif . defeated Geoff Knox. .Aus , 
tralia. 7 5. 44, 6 2. 4 6. 6 3. Jack 
Frost. Monterey. Calif, defeated 
Thomas Koch. Brazil. .3 6 7 5.1
9 7. 1311. F.d Robinoff. Miami!
Beach Fla , defealed Daniel Ton , 
let. France. *-4. 6 1. 6-3; William,
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. , against onlv one defeat Riceman
olli^ed with a ^^^^'-^'tf^'I'Slthrew a three hitter as he struck 

triple John Bi^ardt, Cot th, ' „
victory with Vkilhelm s relief help. |

Th^ Indiana t»ice rallied to lie. -w
the last time on W.llie Kirkland s 'o'- _
two-run seventh inning homer hut I “ ‘•"‘J ’* "  t

\ Gary O iger wt>n it for Boston w  pl* e ^
with a two-run, Iwfxxit, two- | The defeat was the vettod for 
sink* homer in the bottom of the 331st in eigh' starts and
ninth U  Clinton and Chuck Schil- I 
ling also homered for the Red Sox .»
J;«ck Ivamabe. .3-0, got the v ictory ’ ’  ' ’ ,
with Jerrv Walker. 62. the kxver Texas h.lectnc vlrtory
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P .sniilh PO A WM. I i  11

k ' * ?» 4 *R Rlbiad-k imrui L/>#

twice m the first inning and"th^  I * ** ^  " , ' 7 , '  ‘  x * ' ."  V  "T.. i . I. . ax. up Irt n it« R ■» A ft T R 1 R 4 2timex in the necoiki to heal the i .1 1 j  au j # 7 *#% i v:. r11 . u 1 t a Uom.K k xpoiled the hid for n Rkat# arc<OrKiex Winning pitcher Jim Kaat ‘ M.ta arĉ

Brooks Fashions 
Th ree-Hitter

at “Hale Center .ind at Lincoln 
Junior High in Ahikne

7 5 IX HtH'oDDn V4» tt
MH«4>ikft# (Onrtmeer 3-4i fttlDt

4*il pTgnrifto* v z i •! at LdKilt
^tSe4ft<ll 4 4‘ Mfht

R U rR If RR LF.AOl r
Mm Em 4 Pel R f̂ttiiD

Yftft m 25 411
OtxaCD 47 IR RM t
RnatDft 36 2D \54 4

r 32 V » 3
rvvftift/wi 3ft 32 3tR 1*'t
IlDitlinDro r 35 114 « t

ArfVi** V 34 3P7 7
KftnftDft CUT 37 14 4T1 •
IVtr«4t r «ft RA3 14
R Dftlitntlor 27 17 JR7 T? »

RtOADRI 4 r .R « ir «

6. drove in what turned out to 
he the decisive run with a double

Colts Bang Out 12-9 Win 
Over Buccaneer Brigade

\ftrAnr«e«(a • Ra!tinv»Fv 4
OiMMR S Ymk 2 birb*
Raft«a» ri4» R 1 I
Rcx«t«fA 7 ClevHaMl \ ntcbl j
leM An«#!e« 1 RaabinctPr 7. rlc^l I 

TnnAT A CaAUPR
Rphimora tNRi! 72 m blrNRlIv 73i R*

I t w  AnfviRt <OH"nra a «t  nrth’ 
Wi6hm«t<«n tRianbo4i*a 3 7* at Kantat 

I CTtr tRatui 2 2* p'«M 
IV*rwH Rtimm* 4 7» R» Min-'aatMa 

iia rta  t*i* rich'
Maw Yarb tTwrrY 7 7» at Cbirac# tP ’̂ iarra

• 3)
C'evRiRMi *E>nrwv»ars 4 4 iivl VrtVtwr t 

3 4i at Roetfl* t W'Wtbr»**pvjrt«» JR 4 a-vl 
W‘l*8wi 44 Of Moretifad 4 3* 2, ta. 
blfh'

PA ftP IC  fflART l i b l t i r
TVrvar IS Ran '
Rail 1 aba R 2 Vattla 3 ^
Om? IRtnwf •fh^ula^l

t ix a r  l »  A r*i»
ArrPfllk* at AuaUt) taMitponfA fRt«
Ran Artarw* 11 A.b*JA«jRTp ># 4
Tu'.aD 4 rt PR«n 4

nohi'trr as he co» the onlv hit 
for P.irkw.iv Brunson went ihrrc

.. . . . . . .   ̂ for three for the winners
in the third hut needed Bill D.xi
ley s relief help to nail the vie- ^^ile Parkw.iv Foods
tor> Jackie Brandt homered for
R.dlimorr Skateland and Pollard Chevrolet

The Angels, shut out rm two hds locked up in an extra inning con 
for seven innings by Claude Os pollard wn on a
teen erupted for three runs in the ^ ,1̂) pitch
eighth to heat the Senators It ink Jerrv Paige the sev ond hmler 
Fotlcs' homer got U»s Angeles o* the'night for Sk.ilel.ind M Kd m 
started .ind singles hy I,ee Thom- King score from third with two 
as Fd S.idowski. Alhie Pearson out to break up a 1 I lie m the 
and .lim t regosi finished the job bottom of the eighth 
Art Fowler, 2 0. worked two score- King was the winning piliher 
less innings to p.ck up the victory Charley AAilliams the starter, was 
Osteen is 1 f  - - . .

The A s came from behind to 
down the Tige’̂ s with Bobby fVI 
t.recxi and .terry Iximpc supplying 
the key blow s m support of i'.d j 
Kakow. 7 5 Del Greto hanged a 
two-run homer in the third and 
I.umpe lashed a two run triple in ■ 
the fourth to t.ig I>on .Atossi, 4 3.  ̂
with the defeat Ken Harrelson ;

Brent Brooks piUhed the first 
' JI, II, { I game of his tittle league career 

11 Alonday night and twirled a three
V N ' ; : " . ’ Oilier as the cosden team shut out 

V fhn:. -x- 4 • I s wrxsr rf s • I • the Kent Oilers It o
-  r-i . , . < , e • r-i »f ;s I " 1 • WrZs'U :l 3 • f  tTrx.is r lectric is novs 5 3 for] aa.r, -< i • aoirr> r i #k »

OtlfT - 1 «  .’  • Wul-Sira Ib J • I  •
a«< I- V a »  • Sparta Zb 1 • I •

Brooks w IS very effective with I 
his curve hall as he slnick out 

• eight over the sis Inning distance 
four men to 

reach first base Wallis was the

V «  s WuIrSir. lb X •
V a a a Sparta Zb I t

Rr. e-r II, ]  a a a W: >r a, J •
z- '.-r  I a a a at-ba rf i s'a s „rtd allowed onlv
VlrRa , rf ] S S S Ktrf p I I I I
16 p 7 ' • %4'vo'̂  •• 2 114

r» I R a a O vfp rf I • R R |o«inC p ltfK pr
r »  4f n a a a a A>4ar<4ar rf R a R R .. '

Ta4»l. *7144 Talal* ft 7 I I WCPC* R>»n f«*t f»fllv Oflr hit fftf

< «  ■ M Mswir# IP rn  R im  ^ * t  th.bt MRR R APCrtTMl IPniHg
t is? *  V-' DRau h o m r fim  buth t n o  m en  an h jiMsr-n > |*e* * '7  | e e , ’ i.aq 4

PHrb̂ rw
r 1 K
r M I 1

MRr

le a NZrsaBs Jody Fh>res gut two hits m four 
! J J J I * ' appearances for the wioners

l a s s  i s '
* cava* ' Wf*
•f»r rHnrtsv VaH4a«

Sugar Robinson Uncertain 
Of Future After Defeat

4 — *4 r 4 R »«l MM a4 r 4
J- o  • r 1 I PwrftrtTv 'ft 1 ft a
Ni 'acv* *a 4 3 ! A i»-pft#«i f# 1 ft ft
(.ft.a *. 1 • 4 Fftn 4fw9ft r 1 ft
A Dr xe*4 • p 1 ft 4 R *• 1 ft
Fl 7D 4 7 th 3 ft ft
J* 01*4 e# 3h 4 1 ft Aftlftftfte 7 • ft
Y R»«V*4i ef 1 1 1 f 7 ft ft

ff ! ft • Wft 'll 7* 2 4 1
Fiftrt rf 4 3 1 R iDm 4t 2 4 •
O OtM I* f 1 ft ft
4 O ae f 1 ft ft
F "tC 'Ml 14 4 ft ft

TMftU IR M 4 T«4aU t l 4 3
IftR m It

K*rt O I .Ml ftftD 0

/

KIN G  
EDW ARD"

run.VDHTMU ap*

The ColU kicked over I h e : r 
trace*, hanging out I3 hits <>n 
their way to a 12 9 virtorv over 
the Pirate* in Americ.in L i t t l e  
league play here Mond.iy night

Steve Riuwell. the winning hurl- 
er, drove out a firat inning h«me 
run with a mate aboard to start 
the winners on their way to a 
five-inning inning. The Colts also 
banked five runs in th«- second 
llu.saell also had a single to his 
credit.

Jimmy Wilson *mastu'i1 a dou
ble and two single* for the Colts 
while l,arry Milch clubbesi a dou
ble and L ^  Hobbs two singles.

T|ie Pirates were kel>t away

from the plate the first three inn
ings but finished strong 

Alike Marino lashed out three 
one baser* for the Buccaneers 
while Dirkm Mull accounted for a 
brace of single*

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Rtra4p6
( • HFA *•

I Huh rf 
; RiMlatlfp h 
' Ahapf»arf1 7t» 

t'hapntan 3b

I F *rrl9 n
HarrtA n 
Harbor r 

I Manrwt tf

b TalaU
' ptr**r%rolls

%R R R f lalU
4 A I NMhAfwrtn t
2 2 2 t»
3 I R 2t*
1 • R WllWMA M*
2 2 1 M»rTi#T f f
.1 2 1 ;h
.1 1 I D i»*an 8t
4 R t Ward m
3 1 3 V llfh If

Rianlaf rf 
ntfkarA* rf 
Onndfiott rf 

n i l *  Ta<ata IMR
SSI

Not Even Close
Aa4T Gamboa af the Big .Spriag Tiger* slide* Into third ha*e well 
ahead #1 the throw, la the above plctare. tahea daring the fifth 
Inahig *r the ftrat game again*! the AM** IntemntInnaU hem 
Randav. The fielder la Jaaa Yaaex. Big Spring wan bath ends e( lha 
bargaia bMI. M  and lat. (Phata by Daaay VaMca).

wsioa irsr.tr irspra*
* snos SI I r sr.i r.

s *  a a asiunr m m  •> k*i«v n r » « i  *i. i.p>ii>
4 I 1 iivl rtrm m ir rmvbvirfh US 
t i l l  aup* H Asnm. MllbS'ikr#. 57. R lw l.
4 1 2 ID Lnultt
4 3 3 Mima hallM in M Aarnn. Vllwaiiia#
3 I R , 34 WhM» Rt IdV’iH '2
3 1 2 '  Mil* CifRRt Rt l.imt0 R'
4 1 I i TVniblee Jarlar Ri I-mila. JR mna/»n

Ctnrtmiatt Tar^wla tar FrRnria<n and
Ornut Rt IamU IR

TttpiR* PlTAsar rtnftnnaM R Mr«<k 
CMr***) Ri>d RAmnar Onclnratt R

Nnm« nma M Ariwa Ml’waukaa. 21 
flanli* Chlcafn 14

Stalaii Da»a« RoDInaen. CtnrlnnRtl. ?1 
yt'iann ClrtctnnRt) IR

PMcRtnt tfarlafont) MakifiRT Cln-
elnfMlti 11 1. O'Tonla ClnrintiRtl 14 1 

Mrlkaouta — K<nifRR Antala* tJR
r>TTM4RlR. l-A* Afttalaa, 11R

ARir«irA^ i r w i r  
Matltnc «15D at hat*) MalFn**# Mnston 

144 Watnar I/** Antalat. 313 
Muf)« AUUfm. Mlnn'tMXa. 4R Taatraam 

akl Mnaliwr 44
Mirnu bftttad In AIIimwi VtnnasjWR m 

Malfdtna M««t<»n KRltna Datmtt and Wag 
na*’ Antnlai 4R

MH« M^’sona Rost/m »7 Watnar. 
An*alas R4

rVHiblas Fn«a^ MinnaiMKa 2R Yar 
aatiap klmnaanla. IR

THplaa Minfnn WasMnftnn IR nintfM). 
Brrsior.. ar>d FYaeoal l/Oft Anta1a«. «

Mnn'a rviT" Rtuart. Mottnr and A!ll«nn 
Mtnr>aa<»<a- 17

Rinlan h*aa« A|>arirln. Maltlmnra IR 
Wnnd Datmit 15 

Pitrhinf t«Raan da<-l*1*Nrs> Madatt. 
t4*n 4 1 flcHiInn Haw York Id?

Rtflkarwit* Rtmnlnt, Dairoil. R*>. Birhar 
Mammora. R9.

Brooks In Line 
For T itle  Bout
DALLAS <APi—S p ^ y  Johnny 

Brooks of Wichita. Kan . appear* 
right in line for a crack at the 
Texas lightweijfht championship 
held by Vic Graffio of Port Ar- 

* thiir.
i That’s what he wa* supposed tn 
! he fighting (or Monday night 
when he met Benito Juarez of 
San Antonio

He stowed Juarez away on a 
technical knockout in the eighth 
round, dropping the San Antonio 
boy for a nine count and then 
driving him through the ropes as 

I he arose.
I Referee Pet Riley stopped the 
I flght becauee juarex appeared 
Ulphm.

For ' Roh.nvon sud ifter the fight homered for Kansas City while I m - d d l e w e i g h t  and welter | ' l m  not « ,re what my future Bill Bniinn connected fn- Detroit weight rhamp'on Sgua' Rav Roh plans arc I car t make up mytnson IS 4.3 hut he s M.ii good mind now : ervoiigh to he,il most middle-L o d  S c o r e s  A c C  weights, according to Jo e  (iiar-
dello who scored a iininimous

LEXI.N'GTON Ky ' AP —Four- liVround itecismn over the aging
teen year-old Mike Bishop of la-x- former champ Atond ly night 
ington scored a lia yarri hole in- But Robinson seemed unrert.im 
one at the Picadome (tolf Course he II be l.tckling .mv more fight 
Monday ets, middleweights or otherwise

FOR GOOD REASON

Y N cf Program 
Opens Wednesday
The A Ml A summer tennis in

struction program for girls be
gins AAevtnesilay morning at 8 
o cloch on the Kiwanis courts 

The SIX weeks coiirse is sched 
and won the • ght to challenge tiled f r o m  8-to am Atondav 
the chimp (.i.irdello has had through Friday .Any g,il between 
eight draws the ages of II and 18 is nvited to

■ I knew I W.4S in with a good attend for the f'ee mstruetion 
fighter when those liody punches Balls will be furnished

Robinson f.8 had hoped In
gam a -hot u middleweight 
chimp Dus T gc Instead he 
siiffe’-i'd his !3th defeat He has 
won 131

(Lardello. Iho is now 29

Moss Creek Lake 
Devoid Of Trees

I didn t 
I said

Lynn Wood Christian Colege 
student, will be the in«tnutor

Six Athlefes Die
A At TFPFC, Mex 'API —Six 

that a!l through the fight Don't , members of .in amateur soccer 
sell this guy short—even if he is team were killed and three in- 

{ getting old—he can fight any mid- , jured Alonday when a car in 
diewright around today and boat which they were returning f'"om

a game vareened off a highway

low him up " Giantoho 
And he s a smart fighter 

I/«ok .It the w.iy he threw that 
right h.imf le.id at my he.id to 
open the eighth II was great, hut 
I was expecting something like

' them ’
By PAT Wk.SHBlRN | may he numbered-that is un'ess ' fiiardello, who drew in a mid-

Ever try to hum green wood’’ you like to have fires m.ide out of <llrweighl championship fight 
I'll never forget that first Boy buffalo chips—because the city of <>ene Lullmer three years
Seoul rampcMil—everyone crouch- , finals are hesitating planting any , dcû larrd himself ready for 
ing around an unlit lire, wienies more Irrx's And if yoii ve ever ' ****'’ '•'A „
poi.sed on sharpened s t i c k s ,  .seen the lake you can't really * want is Dick Tiger, he

that fire I blame them Everyone wants

near here

Money Orders 
Fresh Festeriet
24 Hour Film 

Developing
TV Tubes Checked

Open 7 Days 
7 A M. To 10 P.M.
Serving You 

In 6 Locations

r t O B T S
e

DRIVE IN 
GROCERY
T

<BEER S ICE>

Free Parking

mouths drooling Well 
was built hy an uncMiic.ited Ten
derfoot—me—and upon seconds 
of lighting everything within 20 
feet wa* drenched in ,i thick, pea- 
soup smoke After the coughing 
subsided the hot-dogs were eaten 
roiserahly <-old II was a rmigh 
lesson for an ll-yearwld.

For a Tenderfoot that trick 
might he excusable, but. you 
know, after people grow up it 
looks like they would eventually 
learn. If you've ever been out to 
Moss Creek l,ake and verbally 
la.shed everything in sight as you 
rapidly got sunburned while the 
mosquitoes ate you up. you know 
how welcome shade can be.

Moss Creek Lake u. literally, 
devoid of trees And It's all be
cause some unthinking individuals, 
who never heard of Smokey the 
Rear, derided they want aome 
sntoked barbecue meat or just be
cause some camper has to relieve 
Mitch Miller-Sing Around-the-Fire- 
Hour.

But DOW the daya of bonftrea, 
maalMnallow roaaU, and fried fiah

.s,iid ' I want another shot at the
trees, that * ennoeded. but as the champion.ship 
old expression goes-pnv ilege be- Referee Buc k  McTiernan 
get* l esponsibilitv night s fight 49-4.3.

•Itidge I.ou Tress 48 4.3. and Judge 
' Boh Polls 47-4.3

The Axsos'iated Press gave it to 
! Giardello 47-A3

It might he good to go back and 
re.id what the Handivwik For Boys 
• the Boy .Scout m.innal' h.is to 
say :

‘ ‘Every tu'e twiongs to ,s4ime- 
one. It IS the projxTly of the per- 
aon who owns the land, either an 
individual, or all the people, as m 
the case of a park or St.ite or N,i 
tional forest Every ,S<-oiif pro
tect* the property of other peo
ple .

"Whether you are on a day hike- 
or an overnight ramp a hunting 
or fishing trip with Dad. or in 
summer ramp with your troop. , 
ramp fires will play an impor
tant part in your life. They warm 
you. rook your food, give you light 
or cast their magic spell upon ynu | 
as you and your best friends gath
er around their glowing em
bers , . .

"You mtist always start your 
fire with dead, aoft wood!”

How about giving it a try?

SPIRITS LOW
TRY

VERNON'S
DHve-In Window .Service 

Ire Cahe* •  Imported Wlae* 
Liquors •  Beer •  Complete 

Liae ef Feeds.

1 0 0 0  E a s t  4 th  
6 0 2  G re g g

Faat FrIeadW Service

Ditve-la wtaidew service al rear 
af stare far llqaer department 
aaly.

G o l f l a n d

D R IV IN G  R A N G E

/* ' A
Open Daily At 6:30 P.M.

Open Sunday At 4 P.M.

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

T h e

S t a t e  
N a t i o n a l  

B a n kHnmn Owaed H em e  Operated

>■
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C.0REN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLCB H. GORF.ru!• i*i) •? TM Cttmm Tf«MWI
E*st Wait >-\iinerible ^\est

deaU
NORTH 

A K S 2 
C' A K J 7
<■ Q J *
A J IIS

WEST r\ST
A A II M  A J ft 7 4
r  4 ft* 5
n K 7 * 14 1
A A g i f t i  A t i :

SOITH 
A g i
r Q II I 3 2 

4 I I I  2
A K 7

The bidding:
Mast Nesrth Fait
1 A r»e*ubla Pa».s
Pxss 3 Pass
ra »i I’ lss Past

Opening lead Four of
In toda> X hand Wfxt u tt 

hurrtanad h> hi» ou-n ras-Hiri-as 
and xoon d:«oo\er*>d that hams 
on lead was an\thins but a 
p;ra'-ati' pro»pa<t His rhoicas 
ho( ama ;ncraaMnsl> rastrirtad 
and in ;*>a and ha was ohlisad 
t vjrran.lar tha sama fulfillins 
t ' K to tha da» larar 

Whan North mada a tafta ij' 
d"Jh a nvar Wast s i»panins (ma 
c.uh hid South jumpasd to two 
haa"« to dasshata a S'xxl 
han.-= North ra.sad t. t.nraa 
N-ns and South rad rnoush 
ir '■av»T\a to b,d a Sama 

No ..'id ap̂ x-arad ^artuj- 
la* ' aptiaal.ns t Wa>* so ha 
■d.. r-ad to p.»\ a w a ; t . r. S 
S*ma hx opan.ns t^a four of

haarta When the dummy was 
spread, it appeared to declar
er that e\er> missing high 
card* wax clearly mark^ with 
the opening bidder In order to 
avoid tha loss of one spade, 
one diamond and two clubs, 

j therefore, |t would he nec
essary to affect an end play 
against West

Tha first trick was won with 
dummy s king of hearts fol
lowed by the ace on which 
West discarded a club The 
quean of diamonds was led 
next and tha finas.se lost to 
Wests king Tha latter got out 
w’th a diamond South now 
drew the last trump m hix 
hand so that he might lead a 
small spade V̂ ast was obliged 
to dutk. for tha play of tha ace 
of spades would .set up a dis
card for the declarer.

When Norths king of spades 
held the trick South wax 
ready to draw the noose 
around hix opfx>nant s neck.  
The dummy s jack of dia
monds was overtaken by tha 
ate and a small spade was 
d.vwrdad on the ; 'th diamimd. 
Has larer w a*- down to one spade 
r. each hand. >.■ .ha ax.tad w.ih 

:ne quaer. of spades
West was m wth tha ace 

and found himself in a posi- 
:.or w.oere ha must concede 
hou'ji a ;uth rick If he re- 
t imeil a -pada. declarer couid 
*-ff .n dummy wh .a he dis- 
I arded a rluh loser from r.s 
rand If West sh.fted to a dub. 
however it would estab.ish 
Soath. a king.

Only Casual U.S. 
Links In Scandal
W \SHIN.,T->N 1 \r -  Da'ense

I .’ Pi * -a-- ' t .;.jas
t '- .T i  a 1 < air'-'ac hx'#
f .n't . ‘ I ' ■ ' a ' a-
I I “ p - • - * 'ham r ; R* • <h
r- "x i ' ‘ <! .a Kea a-. ,n
: ---- -- . s.-.d f..*

T - a a o'
r* ** • . - ■ '»■-s .s . .uh
.. ,ifc, , r-pft one in-
■ (11 s< • a

a** z< ‘ o- t e:̂ (

■rr 1

'loia

• 1

. - r

R fts|< < OVt I RN

g*

■; s.-. » Xac *
ca- a:a . It

Fatol Accident
wic Hir- f t : . s  \p _  * 

p a<e o' *' f, on Mr: ,a
R >*'h h k. ad r irr Mon-
d ■ a* ra . T-* I ,-=■ •-oi »r nil 
veil Tfta s f.
»  >K-- Magargla
D '' ior To ha'waar Bretkanridga 
»rrt A * -iry

was ‘ r.t ‘ questioning cou'd lie 
i,.ne 'e'lr'- -are S>' . aster told 
newsHiC- When as*ed why the
pr^tie w i -  • ton-ijcled in F.ng
lar 1

Intrc-^ :s --.d tha .,;.men are 
hnl i. 'ie -  ..*'-a»' .-if ' that no 
■■cies “-.H.a tieen deed againxt 

■her“ It <- ' --y ha earned
>-,.11-.,.. t>\a' wa-e baipg g . an lie 

detector lasts
N*l MOR M I \si»;

' V\a aie nM making it a moral 
< -a , e-'. Wa hav a
• a t ' * .  “ \ av of 'he whoe com
; •> tha rvfrnsa fV
h .“Tncr' -r-*
t -se  . pi-la V a^d s cont.nu
-g *1. I hn< . - ,,f f «e

ha* a no C----OT11 hh w 'h tha se
•; '\ av-rei"

i a t = f t  i d ■ a i >t
a ti t o' a> <lan<a to t a i >p*
Th'-i  ̂* \Ii “l-hv 'Sa <
\t :-nr> h tiaar. r '■ * ut'ar oa ;p
lx.' t.hP -“..d i-.-w sp- c rear* y
[Ilf ’ a pr -:-p of Mrs
Md'phy ki» ‘ g I ’ -hci, ,v a ; ir- •y r  I l * - . . - t _  ■* M i  M . r
phx h.̂ - axp.aioad f* it th s w .i 
p ' a *fadi'i(K» <•-:-'rrc.hy m
» oi c an I V - ' h a f i  k ssipg 
( ip <hd S-. I wasi I k -mg
h|î  'u was t_. mr

\? rav \ li •  ̂ - r,,. In
W„ r , r ...» . p The I S
amt' '.  N four
st ir-e- t „r.--fr- hjsO *rUc *Tg *o

“  I '• 'a ar * *hat he
h - ’  '  s O' - s - -e the

• ~ '># n «• or  r.g p< - h e  a , - .
f * (■>" ' d  'ha firs'
* .w 1' ■ ■ f  fteVnsa n.rr-art
" f.. .. tha* nx I ’ -, mill
• - • pa- ,-;r-r - igh* te  involvad
w.*' ss Kea'r- rama f-r>m
t ■ * ; ■•*• a ■ "rk ago

IHRM T RMMtRTS
ha s; n fpa fta

partment r aiv-.l dire, t 'aporti 
g og ra'c.-t of I S pefsoTinei 

The R- itis.h new-,;ape* reports 
had said two .-i'rr.cp had been 
recalled fo- qi^-stioninc and  
ramerl them as fhariax lea 
Wright of Mount Va*-nor I'l . and 
sg* fraorga Hopkins of Baiaira, 
Ohio

Wj'ho.t (onfirrrihg that il.-sa 
wa*a two of 'ha men being quas 
tinned the I'ap'ag... said that a 
Sgt f'ha* e« lea Wrigh' of Mount 
\arnon. I , and a 7 .Sgt George 
Hopkm." of Reiaira Ohio ware 
listed as sa'ving with the .3rd Air 
Fona in .South Ruislip

County To Decide 
On Engineer July 1
Howard Cojp'c f o' iq,ii-ionatsr o u f  Will r> ika . (It ,f>n .liiK 1 

. on the enipi'ixmefi' o' a county 
etginaer

Two appl. ' or .  f c it,a pot 
ha\a bean fiiarl md tai'h ,*ippli. 
rants have apprax-d f«,i inlrr- 
fticws 11:.;.'. a:i (iJi' furl ff- the 
I«-d it wa- said and ue willing 
to accept thr (Hist hrrr :tnc ‘..ig 
grsted that thr pay wa*- slightly 
low bi/' it the time of lha inler- 
Mew the (ommisxioner-. indoaied 
they w.xild nof ha opposed to in
creasing tha salarv la\al 

' ’iirrentlv the post is carried on 
the county budget .it tskki par 
month No county angineei has 
Iw >n in other tor rf--irl\ two leari 

lea Portrr (ounly .pidga said 
.hat ha IS notifying both man tha 
cniirf will make a derision .Inly 1 

;)na of lha applicants wax an 
elderly man who is currently em- 
ployefl 111 Athena a* •nginear on a 
dam being built in that county 
Ha has had many yea* axperi- 
inc« tkiUi the Stale Highway De-

pattc.ent ;,s a road dr-Signer and 
builder He -o.d he would ha will
ing to work for lha Wki per month 
salary

Tha other applicant is a yoiing- 
et man now an engineer with an 

I c l ('ciiipary at \ u tona Ha has 
I ask«-d that the pay ha increased 
$.V» a month

The'p has h«*en pressure build
ing up for the county to fill the 
eotiniv engineer xarancy Adver- 
t,:c.-nients haxa bean inserted in 
prole.-tional yournals and the two 
applications now before lha court 
are a result of these ads

Tha (ommitaionarx are carrying 
on a continuing road building pro
gram under whic h an attempt ii 

: made to build 20 milex of hard- 
1 surfaced county highway each 
' .vear Engineering for such a pro
gram ix at much importance and 
road building which had been 
blueprinted prior In the lime the 
office wa- left xacant is now 
nearly complete.

-T '-v/

bags full of bargains
beginning tomorrow
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Equalization 
Hearings Are 
Set Wednesday
Taxpayers, who feel they have 

an adjustment due in tax assess
ments or who have other prob
lems relative to the levies on their 
property, are Invited to attend the 
two day equalization session which 
opens in Howard County Court
house Wednesday.

Howard County Commissioners, 
in session as a board of equaliza
tion. will hear matters pertain
ing to county, junior college and 
common school district assess
ments.

A special equalization board has 
been named to serve the city of 
Big Spring andvftie Big Spring In
dependent School District The 
members of this board are l-aw

rence Kobinson, J. O. Elliott and 
Jack Cook.

The board will consider any in
equities in real estate personal 
property assessments. A taxpayer 
who objects to the assessment 
made against his property and 
feels that it should be corrected 
will be privileged to discuss his 
case with the equalization board 
involved. Where' inequities are es
tablished, cxirrections will be 
made.

The boards met June 17 to con
sider valuations for tax purposes 
on railroads, oil companies and 
other properties of the kind

Girl Suffocates

Two Girls Die 
In 2-Car Crash
HOUSTON (AP) — A broadside 

two-car collision on a ram-slick 
road in nearby Pasadena killed 
two girls and injured fi\e other 
persons .Monday.

One car carried a mother and 
I four young girls on their way to 
a summer camp near Baytown. 
The other was occupied by two 
teen-age girls from suburban Deer 
Park.

The dead were Gretchen Frede, 
11. daughter of Mr. and .Mrs 
Ralph Frede of Houston, and 
Judy Dieringer, 17, of Deer Park

SAN ANTONIO <AP)-A  car | MIDLA.ND, Tex (AP ' -  Bm)l 
struck and killed David Bryant,; Stewart, If, died Monday of in- 
76, Monday night on San Antonio's i juries suffered in an auto crash 
west side. Police said he ap-120 miles north of here Sunday, j parently walked in front of the, He was the son of Mr. and .Mrs.

. vehicle. | Wendell Stewart of Midland.

Rent Electric Carpet Shampooer

. PLAINVTEW (API -  Tari Dan : CUoS A - J  K i l l « r 4  
ette Thompson, year-old daughter IM IICO

: of Mr, and Mrs. Neal Thompson,
I suffocated Monday when faulty | ODESSA <APi — Bobby f.ee 
j wiring caused the family home Petervin, 19. Ode.ssa .Negro, wa.s 
to catch fire. The mother was shot and killed at a bar .Monday 
working in the back yard when i night Police held a man for 
she smelled smoke questioning.

FOR ONLY $1
Now you ran rent the new Blue 

iaistre Electric Carpet Shampooer 
for oaly $1 per day with purchase 
of famous Blue I.ustre Shampoo.

Save big with this easy to ase 
"do It yourself” equipment. YnHlI 
be amazed with the new look of 
your rorpeting. Available at

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main AM t-»65

Pretty Hot In Cool
The liny West Texas hamlet at Cool Is anything 
but these days. Tenie Janes. 7, of Dallas, wipes 
her forehead as her Iwla sister, Carrie, polnis to 
the IM-degrres registered oe tho thermometer.

The girls were patiiag ihrough the towa with 
their parrels aad pansed to have their picture 
made.

Meeting Campaign Promises 
On Farm Problems Difficult
W VSHl.NGTON ' AP'  -  The 

Kennedy administration is finduig 
the going mighty rough in efforts 
to carry out a I960 campaign 
promise to improve agriruitural 
prices.

Derrwicrats move into their third 
nop traMtn with farm pncYS 
nearly one per cent lower than 
when they took over from the 
h isenhower administration in Jan
uary lUhl

The government measures farm 
puces hy thoso in the 1910-14 
period

When Fira Taft Ben.vvn sur
rendered the office of secretary 
of agriculture to Orville Freeman, 
all farm prices were at 142 per

Young GOP 
Hit’S Kuchel
U»S ANGELES • 4P -The Ex 

ecTitive Bo.ird of the California 
 ̂oiing RepublK-ans considered 

arvi rejected a resolulMin cervsui 
mg Sen Thomas N Kuckcl. 
It Calif . for a speech the board 
disliked

Instr.td. nvembers introduced a 
resolution commending the sena
tor—and then soled oscrwhelming 
ly against it

The result they rxpiamed. was 
to put the group on record a.s re
fusing to commend Kuchel

Kuchel last month attacked 
political extremists and what he 
called frighl peddlers

(>ne resolutior. asked .Sen Bar
ry (ioldwater of Arizona to accept 
the Republican nomination for 
pres dent

Xnother endorsed the "liberty 
amendment, which calls for re- 
p<al of the federal income tax

The bo.ird also commended 
Rep .Limes Utt, R Calif. for, 
among other things demanding 
that the United States withdraw 
from the United Nations

'cent of the 19KH4 base average 
They now measure 240 per cent 

' of that base
I Mc«t crop prices are higher 
than when the Kennedy regime 
took over Rut for most livestock 
and livestcK'k products they are 

I lower
Prices alone do not tell the 

whole stewy of farmers' economic 
situatKMi Earm income is nearly 

I to per cent higher than during 
the last year of the Republican 
administration This i n c r e a s e  
largely rrflc>cls greater jse oi 
government subsidies

Freeman has found agricultural 
technology, a reluctant Congress 
and independent farmers thwart 
ing many of his efforts to snlsr 
farm price and supply st.«biliza 
tion problems

Improved technology merrasc-s 
the harvest and pulls farm prices 
dow nw ard

Perhaps the gre.itrsi handicap 
of the administration in meeting 
farm problems has been the re 
fusal of Congress to enact lefts 
lation which the Democrats h.d 
urged for controlling production

Farmers have n<>l helped inso- 
f.ir as t onirols are comerned I js l 
year turkey priKlucers sivundiy 
defe.ilcd a lursey control pro-

Who Cares?
EDMONTON Ky ' AP -A fter 

a 700-harrel-a-day oil well was 
discovered on the farm of Forrest 
Irving near Fdmonton. drillers be
gan deepening the Irvings water 
well in hopes of finding another 
produier

" We've go! to go 1 non feel away 
In find water—but that s ail
right. " said Mrs Irving

Glass Tialiag Call AM M«2I

Our 1963 
Baby Contest
Ttll Your Fritndt About It

Trantham & Gibson 
Furniture & Appliances

310 Grtgg at W. 4th

We Will Have A Phofographer Taking Pictures 
Wednesday and Thursday, June 26 And 27 —  
10 A.M. To 5 P.M. Bring Your Child To Be 
Photographed FREE OF CHARGE For The Con
test.
Parents Must Persanally Select Praaf Ta Be Entered In The 

Cantest. Each Cantestant Will Get One Free Picture. 
NO CARD NECESSARY.

Come Early . . .  Avoid The Rush
AGES TO QUALIFY: 1 MONTH TO 5 YEARS 

1ST PRIZE: 11x14 OIL COLOR 
2ND PRIZE: SxlO OIL COLOR 
3RD PRIZE: 8x10 COPPERTONE 

ALL PRIZES MOUNTED IN SALON MOUNTS 
PHOTOS BY TAYLOR STUDIO

Other Persons Mey Be 
Phetegrephed For Pictures 

With A $2.00 Deposit
I

At This Tinte

FREE PARKING 
3rd & Jahnsan 

Open 
9 'til 9 

Daily
Except Sunday

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

14"xl3"x4>/ '̂
Vinyl

Caated

Dish
gram which had been looked upon 
by the adminixtralinn a.x a pat
tern for other poultry products 
and possibly for livestock

Wheat growers rejected by a 
wide margin last month a tighter 
control plan in which the adminis
tration had placed greVt store 
This a( tion just abrnit killed all 
thought of employing mandatory 
controls except for crops n«w un 
der them—cotton, rice, peanuts 
and tobacco

.\s things stand now. about the 
only weapon of any great weight 
avail.ible for stabilizing produc
tion and incomes is the govern
ment subsidy Rut tax weary citi
zens are showing signs of resist
ance to broad use of government 
pavrTH'nts to farmevj

The farm situation is such that 
I'ttle IS ever « i id  anymore about 
the parity price goal of federal 
farm programs This goal was in 
corporated in the original farm 
legislation enacted in the l<nos 
Rarity has hern described as a 
stand.ird for mea.surmg farm 
prices declared hv l.iw to hr fair 
to farmers m relation to prices 
paid by them for goods and serv - 
Kcs they need to buy

Here as in the case of prices, 
the Kennc l̂v admmistrafion h.is 
lo-t a little ground Mhen it took 
office in January. 1% 1, farm 
prices were at *n per rent of the 
parity goal They now measure 
7* per cert

Of course some farm products 
bring more dollars and cents per 
unit now than they did early in 
I%l But prK-es paid by farme-s 
have gone up to offset the advan- ‘ 
tage cvf the increases Thev are 
at a record high level But farm 
prices are nearly 2S per cent be
low their record high peak set 
in 19i>l

Controls boat rays 
to roduco air condi
tioning and boating 
costs.

after I P M. AM 2-U2I

Drainer
Savo at Gibson's, 
Only

No. 294 
Round

Polyotbylono

Laundry
Basket

Sava at
Gibson's,
Only

AJAX CLEANSER 1 4 -

az.

1.29 Sizo — Moutbwasb

Micrin_ _ _ 76'
89< Sizo — Potroloum Jolly

Vaseline. . .  42'

1.00 Siza — Roll-on Deodorant

83< Siia — Tootbpasto

BATH SOAP

Woodbury Bar (

1.19 — Floriant Room Deodorant

Colgate. . . .  49'
1.00 Siza — Shampoo

White Rain 49

89< Sizo

Mentholatum .

Cannon

Towels

1.00 Sizo — Super Blue Blades

Gillette_ _ _ 50'
King Size

Beach
Towel

Sava At 
Gibson's, 

' Only

Sava At
Gibson's,
Only

1.00 Value
Largo Family Sizo

100% Nylan 
Wamen's

Tea Towels
Save of Gibsan's

)C

Full 0̂
Slips
Rag. 3.67

Savo at
Gibson's,
Only

54"-Lon9
Plastic

Garment
Bag

Holds 8 Garments
Sava at
Gibson's,
Only

Enterprise 
14-qt. Size 

Raund

Aluminum 
Dish Pan

Save at
Gibson's,
Only

iC

Bath
Spray

Far
Bath ar 

Shampaa

s

Sava At 
Gibson's, 

' Only

Men's

Reg. 2.67 A 2.77

For
Only

1 3 ’ 4 - O i .

Jeans
2.99 Value,
Save At Gibson's, 
Only

4-piece Na. 0241

Crisper
Easy to clean, conserves stora«a space. | 
Keeps vogotablos crisp.
Savo at
Gibson's,
Only



R e p e n ta n c e  a n d  r e m is s io n  o f  s in s  s h o u ld  b e  p r e a c h e d  in  h is  n a m e  a m o n g  a ll n a t io n s , b e g in n in g  a t J e r u s a le m  i l - u k e  24 47.)P R .\ ^  K R  O u r  F a t h e r , g r a n t  to d a y  th a t a l l  b e lie v e r s  in  C h r is t  m a y  se e  t h e ir  n e e d  o f  th e  w o r k  o f  th e  H o ly  S p ir it  in  th e ir  h e a r ts  a n d  liv e s  M a y  H e  c le a n s e , e m p o w e r . a n d  g u id e  us to  b e  w itn e s s e s  to  C h r is t  th a t m e n  a n d  w o m e n  a n d  b o y s  a n d  g ir ls  e v e r y w h e r e  m a y  h e a r  th e r e  is h o p e  fo r  th e m  t h r o u g h  th e  l ^ r d  J e s u s . In  H is  n a m e  w e p ra \ . A m e n . I From The ‘I ’ppor Room’ *
We Can Do With A Little Less Record

Crnsorshir, of a c n iC . ir.h.iman and r .i« '  iinu.‘ .ia! nature .has m n .e 'lo  the 1  ̂ el KepicM’ ntatives !t Ihieat-r s te reil.ue liia-tu ally  the aiiie'int ef s;Ml (• til Hi'ii'»’ (iiaKeedini;' .n the1 - a-  wi'.l a- the apiviui.\ el '.he ( ■ (■'- .e Keierdl e a - J  ii ii'.: l'iMl,.'^^1n (ie\e'eii te the * K ■ ahvii'; r. I'.i.ts  .line eii .I..ne II for '■‘.t.m ie has e\('evii in all its r.'Kt.iiH.v' s.i.r.e ij.iev;’,inat»u’ .out -hinldy p ta .' • - !'\ lleu-e men t'ei- It h.r. Ix'f ri a 1 .!'■ '■ e! s.iiiie ai’t.i)i.;'\. instance. I t  . r ..r.af..iio ,:s cet'.M t e '  ie\i-e an.! r\ IT : 'I'm. W-' ami I'' .iii l iiic 'cM t.in e 
o < .I 'T : ir. the lm«f\ i.f the H«h erdWho- : a(>i'*'ars ,n pr:rt, .nnmcnt i .ins ' ' . i n ’ - ita.n the m ;'t.il.( n iiiiprcs.Men (h ,. --If - reoresiT'at.ve .lie 'll in the well o' ' ‘ i |l and, s;>oke ( pie.e The(a c  •! " I  :i.a''e'- « the reptesenlaliieir r r-K- ir m ch; |.,o( f\en have ap- p ia 'i • n thf House that d. \̂ he just h.id *' - •• . S ' prinlv-vi and may havesoo’"  T t-c iff.e e . a! home or
(■ JO.: ,’o.kT--. .P '.iftK p ef ctattir.i; ' s|>ecial er- di ■ s !v iinar.iti o .s  cor,sen' i» also under

allack Oh.toclion i.s now Ivemg made to each request (or time to address the House undei a sjv i lal order at some future, spccilieil datetill' i- vausim; considerable an- (tuished hand wringing in the Hovise  ̂et there is no practical lecvHirse. since the n d c ' of tile House were adoptv-d at the e|«er,.mt ef the session and remain in fort e uniil a new session I nless unanimous ceiiseiit o. given Me iiienilier ef the Hou'e may revive and eMenii liis remarks in the append,\ of itie KecerdI: > 1.1 ki Iv th.at this nation will suffer froi' the campaign te reduce the volume 
of 't'c ( engtC'sienal Record, which is ul- tim aic'y (Mitilivhed ip tvevind volumes, er the api>et>d.\ whivh is no longer published in iHi'.ind Volumes Many repid- ser.'.it .e< have gtesslv abusevt the pnvi- ege and iaken up p.vgcs and pages of the IteciTii and a|»|H'ndiv. at a cost of ap- j'rov.ir.a'elv a page with extraneous and iir.nei i s'.c-v material . t̂ least a mil- her. iiol,.i-s a tear in printing costs can lie s.cvei! :f only what actually takes place on the Hou-e floor It printed in the Record

Faith And Credit
K striking change in coir.plevion is d e for our folding money or at any r,ve part of •' Though ' affec's neither fo or s;7e the charge n or er'ou* c>ro and a h.a.f toloon one >lo,.ar hills r- W > -.v ;r g  tr,. ir-C 'p !io n  s .v e r  cer- 

I . , i ' r  VC. ! girt'tual y .ue withdrawn f- ■' , •. . ,i' .-n Ir fheir place wills nt* • •f.pt p.'cp*o* monev wph no rrf. f - e - .  e 'li a p i. .."US me'.n! Thev will N a r  •*̂ r p - '-a  I word* hsued hy the } eo,. r.' '• e Rankis r , - I < ->ot intfo <ed h a nly as a ‘ . ' r e r  •yove a * .iv  from hack rg our 
I  \ u  : t h  g o ld  o r  s i ' - , e r  s  . c h  » ;  ' * .e
( S e  • n  ' c a l  • o s  . '  T*ye rrator c-‘  e . ' e ,v ■ w < 'o f-ee s h er on depo< {w "■ ' «■ t S Treasury The p " fart s our governme''* d-s-'

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Face Of England Will Change

L/'STy>N' —  Short of a S'jdden a'-d 
dram *^c reversal of ad present trends 
the face of F.nfland it hound sorre tirrie in 
t'"e cofninj vear to undergo a drastic 
alteratcor While no one can accurately 

the rear look it will he qui'e d ' 
ferent frnm the present anvient re»t(>ra- 
I Oft t i i  ttve food old days underw riften he 
the far-reachinf hene'ita of a we'f.ire 
a'a’eTHF. TWO H V R O l.n ^ M a ro '.d  Wihon. leader of 'h *  fjihor opposition, anti Frirre '.'ih ster Hamid Macmillan, who wears 
tne -wsneha an<e of #»■ fd e a rd ia n  coun'ry
ge- I r - a "  ►'.ive rersain things " cue - 
:■ O’- They a.'c urwh extreme v shre-wd po •
1 ri.v's each tie*- nd H'e e\'e-;or he r...s 
< Po.»-r. 'o p.resen' to the p. .hi ‘ T* ev 
lev*. ! -Oi 'v 'a '‘ d 'he us*-s o' wer ard
•ne I rt' 'e  ti"..*,«’ and f.''< f  '  g m
•*'o.e i.v««

f. • iv,. < 'ra -tc le 'w ee- " e  two a-e
t.s' • -.-e • gp-'u an* and * ic -  t^e-e
<nn**a»'« t“ri* the f itu-e »•*« o' a I.ahnr- 
•e P ■ - '  . <r he rea<l W - .o •• ear* to

re - ,«• Rr 'a -  .n a rar i ai 'ww ;.a' e --  —
a P* ■ .* -  'ha' w.'l (orrpvelo .ggrr*.- e|y 

» e*-<e tech-ologv •ra'te .cpd .eader- 
,c- . peaceful a*1* W* e  ̂ hg up
a ' I', 'e e'forl as he see* 'o keep a
c •■a '  .*■ 'he club of **e -  < .*• g.ant*
c,.- ee -  * 'er- perar e*>» ' > ■n \ e and
h « 11* * mu* ‘ar neither "^e n a" *e.- thegnal ra*- he d woii'^ed

f C»\sy R\ STI\ f s W'e, s - w \-’ r ' . f a "  
pv.' t . * *pe.<« o' W .cii' a* ■ a British
N \'ie T ’ e-. •ha" he i» a io**er «o
d;*r ptire< *' .* 'e  *a*r *■ d:*r''»*•’* 
re; se / ( ' I* *V < *■' o - * 'o e- rn .s
I  ,o*rs* . '  f n* it e Tones *h s 
'"S '- < '  U  ■ o' •‘■e .iwer middle ( l.i*s 
'a -  ;i of Ilo'e-.p, orr< a * igge*''m
f.' I !I(V '# and t'■*'■efo-r- g.'en hi* 
•lo'Vo'ctoif a.’ui.t;. of a h gh order he 
rr.nkr' '* < r. v er-. uncrimf'xdat'VT IU  I'S T T F R N  W iM.n w II follrrw in
-e*- as - a  Brila ir ,n* this repcorter has 
t:nde*-s*nrid ;t 'porn those in the small 
r  rr e around h.o i* likely to te a sur- 
pr ie even to rianv in h;* own partv H » 
fne'err.p'.aie* a national rahine' that will 
draw on fwair* far hevond party ranks.
A '’’c'.Tgur*hed scientist an raitstandinf 
heps nev..iran and other learjers not di-

The Big Spring Herald
P-jh O'......... •f*''

**^*l>' Ew I’ •*» T *»t
HfRTFW'NK' T* t*

an. T* t ' « ws' c I* ■ a »  Sp*'.n« d't«*
an*--en .-wi * -1 ** »' j  . 1* !*?*

. p .  T t  H i  m » s .  * m a *r
V- ■ '■*

ara«r tup' los a «:r .»  Pi t »s » u •a>«nr*n* I m'• IT Hr r-.o '.r mrre r ••Hi S7* S®
prr *Hr- p o ■ » ■■ 1'*’ rr--■ '<* Wir Spr ir •
*1 Sfi I:. H-'- . ■ *•..•• H* »••• IlHT'irMl I'W
,n*V- t] 7* 0  0 * 0  » •nr* S7 ' '** ce- ?•■•'

rectly identified with pvolitics woul.d he part of a W Ison gcoernmeotH gh on the Wilson agenda ;s a Ministrv of I ’lanr. ng WhiV R* 'am has a plan rung " 'g s n .c '  :» pv.wers a ’-e ! rr. •e.-f and margin..' T^e p-iin sp»-\ W..von r.e* 'enipl.c'es vcuiild ha e h'-r»ad authnrilv 'o expand *he e.ofwai y and hreas through prese-' resirair'sP SR T  nr th « e "  ,rt W Isor as P cire Mm *'er would curtau 'he | , p e s .  ent p«wr-s o' 're  rreasu-y arvf t̂ -e Trias urv s a !'e *  ,n lywidon « f rancuxl r.n m jn tv F .-ca l Con'rnI woo’d he re aed to planr 'g  'ar rr.ore dpree-lv than d i« ■i»1av The example i« ’ -e P!.inr ng C<<• . m •«ior of F-a.nre 'h*? |< r-edi'ed v« 'h a c.»nsid« rah e ss,i-p m pu*hing ''<• f  *erc h e.'orH.rry to re<-ord le eU of fo w thAlthough th« :r or „ ns and t>r - ‘ a -'. - W von IS a.jstere and t ir  w r ,  ;an ,r t- * style o' living -differ t: ..-ked'-. 'Se R- • i*h le.ider I-ses to f  **k of h.nvsr- ' a- a parallel 'o President Kernedv He s new genera' on who ca - sxeep ps  ̂rle.cn He has oTten. since his visit 'o Washington »;w»lcen ado r nglv of t^ e hra.ny men a"wind the P-es den*HP* f f H I l lH F R - k  w.rret me* t o o k  ahead in hopeful an* npation to t 'e  a;,* when W.lwin will te  P- me \lir.iste' 'he .hor.alcst Mayor W ..iv Brand* o' Berm  (.Tvancellor of (.erii.ar.y in l'>*s'i and hen- nedv secure in a second 'e m  and '-en foreign policy can te r.ade to rra'ch t*e realities of the lateRl T THF. lO R T K .N  jailuv of ,i !„ ,(« - government is hkely to lake a t'irn 'r,;.' •rarrely romrides with the p.resert i <»«f in \meric.i In a rrc et.t visit to Mos< and Warsaw W 1-on indu ated hi* .ippro-.- al of the P.apiaiki p.lan for a nuclear fire tone in rentral Furope
t r « r * r « * l  : i » ’  f n M * a  i r *  a in o . r a  r  I - )

IKS »--<H :s r n i  pps.*- ,■ *n» *•
tif # 'o •'e •» of • tr^VM
|« 1 »if f.i' to ‘h* T>Rl>»'‘ R’ld
•t M) fbr .<>* i -,»•* trb.shrr* * rirFt*
fo r  r^ i^ ib .u  a m»IT' pub fo» •• T c»>oT
p a p s 'to n  f.» ** i jn c ra p h K b '. • r r m  th « t  b r e  f
f  • •‘ •■r f o r r ' r f  t* ♦’ n a t t  m i # a f ’ r f

’ M ;« ti' • a' • 1̂ »*>gf . ( na#
•*’ » p .*! • . • . • h » r r i * '» » t  . t b « fu f d a r r .a r * *
* .»*' c* • a- • e amo-.ft b t  th*tn f**f
» ‘.t  *v » p a 'F  ^ T o r  T T »  f  th tto T' 'M T>r a-ll' R. fOpT 4' Rdv̂ rttt-
!»'# n f t i f  I f #  m ori tb • b«a l«  Of> 1

A '- '’ ' r r n r . ' f ' i *  r ' f ie c t io r )  -.firw  tr.a  t h « r * f t e r*Ur'‘ .nf or r#putitioo of br* o»r*on firm or 
fo rp o r tM o r  • »  .rt* fn « »  botibb? if> i«* i# o f fh i#

• ; . !  fo r ro f to f i upon b # in |
K ro  t h t  if i *h r  R t'p 'ifvo n  o ' »h# f t i i *  • §

rrR T IM T ’ * ■ fUf » f • I»r»N 7 *,,. H'raM i«
•  p ’b lF b O ' (»f 4 i/f ■ ^ i  f f .'■ft. R'goo#. R
ro*'**>R •  'i^h niR»t'>  R'.^ f ' o o r t i  br.
tort',*0»kn'*' I  b *f*!* Of p '*  'toy? f . r f i l a ' o f

a«Tioa*i. arearatwTsTiv r -  i**«. H*neR»- • N»»inw-»ri, ft* D«gsi AihXle Club awlt. psli** J 7ri*«2 B Big Spring, T e i , T u e s , Jun« 25, l !« i

B i l l y  G r a h a my t h STI<i\ \* 1 am interested in changing my religion can you tell me how to do so’ - P  \.ANSWKR It I* rwit the purpose of n v ministry to go atwn* trying to get people to change their religion That rnav siemd like a strange sfa'ement coming from one whose whole lifetime is dodica'ed to the r.iuse of evangelism. P.ut you sec- sin.pl, to thang# from one religion to anivhei is nol going to help vou There are m.iny heav y hi-arted, dissati-fied jieople who think that changing their religion i* gome to solve siMiie prot'lern hut it is no' 1 ke|y that It willWhat I have lieen seeking to do i* to Inlriiduce ttien and women to .Ie«iis ( hr The' IS something ignite different from chahging your reitgion It is a ctia*ge si, great that 'he Bible de'vrihes if as ‘ passing from death to life ' The Bible cle.orlv leaches that a man can knew Jesus (h risi, and that knowing Jesus Christ i« like moving out of the darkness info the light I .John 2 9 It is a change tha' is so far reaching that the Bible desctibex It as a kind eg spiritual crucifixion and resurrec tion Romans a 4 and the .Apo*tle Paul once sajd. I have been crucified with t'hrist and it is no longer I that lives, hut Christ livefh In me '
That IS why I cannot tell you the for- 

malities of changing from one religion to 
another I can only tell you how to know 
Jesus Christ , , . who can change your 
life'

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
If It's A Space—Say Sp

T ’C ^ t*Z — •

not have emsigh silver available to keep up the cnin.ige c itirrns are running out of pocket change In order to make the pc*vc'ssarv dm es and quarters under present shott.cgr cIIcuiii'iapoes silver has to Ik- Nvight on rtie .qs-n market Such a steji plavs t.iv H  vc.'h the silver market, •nnd ccHild t-e-ouie a very ctisily Ih.ng f.T  husinesse* v»hith must use the metal 
..1 maniifact i' ngThese 'roiihles . ,.r- i.e aveuded if the Treasury s deposit s, ,er is availahle for ri :n,xge I.-e! no one 1. .xr our iiH.ncv < tw.ng larnpe-ed w th h.ir a'i p r a .t .ia l P'.'jH'se* It 1* the faith and credit of the t S governnenl w hii- tu»< k« all ou- r  orev and r  akes u \,s:,.a''> Th.* will s' tw the c.ise w.lh "-e r'ew one dociar Fede-al Ress-rve re ' f ca'r*

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The South Wilt Fight AnywayW V SH IV iT O N  ' \P -P residen t Kennedv stopped short — in his civ ' : ghis progtam of asking C.Ingres* to give the attornev ge'i.r.il .ell the .xiithorily s.mie in t i g T - t  Icm'Rt * w.xm him to h.i <•li«.' if t'ofigies* gr.inlel a I (hr P ’ i--;.1.t ' did ,1'S the .idoim v gi n« r.il wo id  *.ave far more 

11 i-c ir ,n c vil right* ca-es hoi." eT. Ih-m.Hrais » li t.ghf th.s !'• ,is 'hev w 11 Kernedv srrq i i - s i  | , i r  o  lo w  to n'.cke p i  . .c'r 
i»'..-.nr-s pl.ii.-s s'.ip d.-<r;rr.ina • .ir jg  iin*; \ rg t »•» B.Kh .are » ;*■ [siml*IT W AS n I'*'-: th.it ( oiigre-s 
passed he t fst ci 1 : »hl* c ise* 

Siul'w tn Ihn.Kt.st* wil: figtl 
t^i* Just as thes will Kenned.y s 
tesjue*' ‘ ir a t.iw to maxe pri 
\a'e husme*' pl.eees stop .fiscrim- 
inaiion .ig.xinst Negroes B o h  ate sore po>nt*

to sii'k court njunction against 
,cn\ore its'pi.ving .inyone o( his 
civil I gh!s ;i anv lield That 
covered the wr.ole -howand !h.* 'piov.-on w.is kn. m se.f iHil hi.t ihiv r.uf to n..iKe a lor ces*ion Tsev dtdfi t w n a (till vic'ory !>!«• hill which fi.issed < oi. gtr-s did s're'igthen ttie .*f"rn«v •.ener.il s ' ..pd m the voting I eld
injun.i .'itis * '  en ..n met ■ ichi.ii was di-priv ml .>f h;« v.ging rights

W a s h i n g t o n  I t e m s
sc IKMil I’ KAAIRS:  S v «.e- 

p ;h  a- -rn a to fS  h ave p 'lq s 's e d  
a c o n s 'll ;' i>ral a 'lier.dm er,* 'o  
(■e-'T t p - j v r r v  and R jh 'e  r e . id .rg
. - .. s. t>.a.’ «The Sijp-i ii e I our' r.. ."d M<.r 
T*»\ 'V-a' » ,1 h devo ';oras i ,crn«'t
t»- -e ! n iWi''. r vhool class-r-w.r -s« p J .i i  n J  Wiiiiam* R I>e .
• tleri-f the pi.ifio-e<1 amendment 
y\ * -tn* - . ', . ' s.iv T^ h.. d<es not 
ta‘ ':#'-r 'hr .iij-' s r i  irg w as ' n 
a-(o*.t w 'h j.rin. ptr* .-n
w '. ( h  I-,r i i ' i . f ' . 'v  w a * fo-in-led 

.’ -■n-g h,-i. s[H,r.so-s w»-*rS .* -  f . . »  i . i 's i .n  of Kans.is
W....... f- R. -n. "  . ' t '.ch R.c:-\I , i<tw,.'<r •' \r/- n.i Cf.-rd-in A I.f I o ■•' i.f.- and .1 tilenn P-ea 1 ' Ma*.

picket al. (ke r.-c'iop * seaport* (»■ 
cause of a d -p 'e hs two uni'-ns 
over s s jnh* or a ( uhan ransom 
tre gh'er h*s (seen resc mded the 
I.atwir Iiepaitment 
Thiirsdav

T-t  \.i':-M,al Maritime t -...inhad oi Wrrd the picket ng in an
, , , h v« n I* s w.«,lde targument »  th ' r  Seafarr-* I"|rin .il oral I nion h«qH API ' l'>O', er 'he 're ghier Al.ivirr is whoh 

,* sched'lled 'll l ike to t'.iha 'he I.ist 4 ‘*>1 ton* of 'he $-.1 I- 't|ne 
wnfsh of supplus 'nr rans.tn, of 
< cih.in inv.i i.in pr.- iners

B It S«-, -rt.irv of I„dior W W 
lard W,rt; announced Thur»dav cr.minaliun The ctiurt 
that the dispute had been sefied would be the la-l resor*

pie d.rr.1 or fa*t a* it sounds 
.n 'rving 'o gel .i hu*mes* p.ace 
1"  s'op d.scnmina'ing .igainst Ne- 
gi'ie*

I fvlc - Ke-me<fv * plan tin re 
w-Hiid t-e roi.m tor a loi of delav 
N'fore the altor'iev general went 
to c-ourt 'll pul ,r. end In the di*.

action

f g i  At TIAIf T e H-ii-e has 
appri .ed a-o - i r ;  ■ . irr  *s. • .I'e 
a h ’ *o s .s|« ri< ' r r  i-q-ial tin r 
h-it.idi a-' ei| r - '  'he
I'cs-i prr sidrr' a. rampa gn1'- h .i-sr-- sav 'hr rnrisii--e will
0 ake '• [e.ssiO e fo ' .inf.-Jier series
1 t f a - r i f i ' a - r  deh.i'es he'* een 
the Republican a-d I>emorra'ic 
rand da'e*

But ji chill.t 'he *'is(iension 
veroh 'he Hi.ii-e appro-e*1 to
I2fi Wednrs.tav the television and 
rad'i- ne-wo-k* would face the 
[-■rit':r-ii granting equal hcoad- 
c.ist tirtie to 'he presiderttal can 
ff.da'es if a dozen m nor part.es

• I f AR sAII l\(. An order to

TRY A». AIN For (Se eighth
tirr e the Sena'e '-a- - o'l-d *.■ 'e  
orien the N a '.n ra ' S e r 'i ie  I r In

First 'he effon would have tn 
he -.Mite through talk and at- 
teniptod persuasion - 'o  got the 
prispr e'or of a hcisiness place 'o.'■ranee 'or World War H and Ko. d.»rr.mmatme If that failed'ran W.ir v .'r r a r *  who le' their ,He leiom ey general would go to
(Oi-pnlif

T^F rTK’.i< i-r NfH>'*ikfirrHhv S^n P I»n£ D I j i  .  u ki • .-a
wa. added to a h.f which had * ' “" T  "•“'T * '

THI.RF IS one way. however, in

been passed hv the House tn set 
up a r.ew optional payment meth 
cid for holder* of the long-term 
in*iir.in< e

r'wjrt for an in tunc'win if he felt 
any eftord to get voluntary com
pliance was iisele*.

All of this has been an explana- 
Fiir yr.irs the House has lion of Kennedv s proporsal as he 

killed t 'e  reopener largely be- laid It before ( ongres. Rut what 
cause of the opposition of Rep Congress does wgh it In vies* of 
Olin h, Teag*ie I) Tex chairman Sotithern oppomiion. is something 
of the Aeler.nns C'lmmillee else

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Fluid In Lungs Can Result From Heart WeaknessR» ItkNf PH ii .  MOI N F R . AI M.

I)ear [)r Mniner When we nish- 
ed inv mother to the hospital, 
none of 11* knew what wa* wrong 
with her The doctor there said 
she had fluid in her lungs and 
hear irouhlF hut it wasn t a heart 

. ait.'K k
Her own doctor s.iid this is to tie 

evfie.led at her age 72 He has 
[.rcsi Titled an arrav of pill*, 
mostly for her hi*arf When we in
quired if he had given her any
thing to eliminate the fluid from 
her liii.g*. he minimi/ed the prob
lem
■ The dcK tor at the hospital said 
the fluid must lie eliminated from 
her lung* tiefore she gels better 
This seems to tie -a eontradiction 
Should' we see a spec ialist abcHit 
her lungs’

Mother s main complaint is th.-it 
she has trcaihle breathing only 
when her heart begins to heat f.is- 
ler -  (• A <;

The two doe'ors are nof. as you 
suspect, contradicljng each other

A'cMjr mcRher's case is not un
usual She didn't have a heart at
tack. because that term Is general
ly reserved tor coronary Ihrom 
hosts, a shutting off of blood flow 
through part of the coronary arte
ry

.She does have heart trouble— 
"heart failure " ia the proper term. It means that becauM of age.

blood piessiire or of her changes, 
her heart no longer works as ef
ficiently

As a conseqiieme her pulse 
speeds up, «he i« short of hreath, 
there is congestion in the lungs 
This may mean fluid within the 
lung tissue Itself or in the pleural 
space just oii'side the lung She 
undotililedly has some swelling in 
her ankle*, loo. doesn't she’

The (liiid in the lung* is a re- 
siiH of the weakness of the heart, 
not a cause of it — although, of 
course, presence of the fluid in
creases breathing diffieully and 
that in turn puts more burden on 
the heart

It j.s heart disease, however, not 
lung disease

When fluid accumulates in the 
lungs, the patient may he given 
oxygen to ease breathing, seda 
lives to quiet anxiety, digitalis to 
strengthen haarf action, and drugs 
tn facilitate relea.se of excess fluid 
from the system

When the condition becomes sta
ble, the patient can breathe heller 
and resume moderale gctivily, de
pending on cirnimftanees

ICs true that the fluid should he 
removed, it is equally true that 
this will be pomihle only as the 
heart recovert acme of ita efficien
cy There is no real contradiction 
In what tha two doctors aaid. On# 
condition goes along with tha other.

The hospital wants the fliiM to 
clear up so she can go home, her 
regular doctor wants the heart to 
remain strong enough so fluid 
won t begin accumulating again 
Fundamentally they both want the 
same thing No. don t go hunting 
for a lung specialist

• • •
Dear Sir Two of my toenails 

have lost their pinkish cast and 
turned hard, thirk and boneJikr 
If this condition is due to disease 
that might spread tn other nails, 
wh.Al can I do to prevent it’ 
ll R «’

I can't tie very iwisilivc from a 
description, hut one- possible cause 
is a fungus infection The answer: 
See a dermatologist

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: I was much 

interested in your article which 
mentioned, for pain in the neck, a 
simple neck traction device to 
draw the vertebrae apart and re
lax the muscles It ran he used 
at home Where can I grt in touch 
with a doctor to hviy such a de
vice '—R M I.

Lhave a faint Idea that you hava 
not asked ANY doctor about this 
-and if your neck troubles you 
enough to warrant traction, you 
need some expert advice If your 
regular physician cioesn't happen 
to be able to take care of thu, ha 
ran refer you to an oHhopediat.

It's generally a safe rule to avoid fig
ures of speech when you are writing stuff 
to be ready by the average newspaper 
subscriber. My experience has been that 
Mr Subscriber is a pretty literal sort, 
very likely to call a spade a spade, and 
to read any reference to the word as 
meaning just that.

(.X^ARNED A lesson in this regard a 
long tima ago when I wrote an editorial 
for a newspaper. The editorial took a sort 
of back-handed slap at those favored folk 
in a town who are able by some means 
not at the command of their fellows, to 
get away with things which would get the 
ordinary guy in trouble.

Such characters I take it arc widely 
in evidence and generally are tagged as 
".sacred cows”  I^btless this reference 
goes back to India where real cattle are 
held to be holy and the punishment for 
any mere mortal who harms a cow is 
likely to be severe.

ANYWAY, I referred to (he specific 
citizens I had in mind as "sacred cows "  
There was nothing exceptional about the 
editorial ahd 1 did not expect any re
sponse.

Imagine my amazement then to get a

letter from one of the paper's loyal fol
lowers:

" I  sure like, what you wrote about 
sacred cows in yesterday's paper." wrote 
my correspondent. " I  want to tell you I 
agree with, you tOO per cent.

"Our town is far too big and modern 
to put up with such things.

“ FROM TIME to time I see where the 
city officials have demanded that the 
poundmastcr do his job. but apparently^ 
he does not pay any attention. I do not see' 
any lessening of the number of cows on 
the loo!>e.

" I  think, just like you do—all them 
sacred cows we got here in town ought 
to be kept penned up in their corrals 
and not allowed to run rampant

"Why out in the part of town where I 
live the doggone cows have eaten my 
garden, ruin^ my flowers and made a 
pasture out of my lawn

" I  .SAY LET'.<4 get rid of them sacred 
cow s "

I didn't reply to the letter. Somehow. I 
just didn't quite see how to make my un
known correspondent understand what I 
had in mind.

-SAM B1,ACKBL'RN

I n e z  R o b b

Characteristics Of The New Pope
HE'LL AT LEAST GET SALES PRACTICE

It wa* in 19'i7 that Congros authoriiy hy giving him the right 
psvvcd the lir*t m il right* hill in rtein.ind v.Kî ng rnords (or 22 
in ihis crolury after >.lri nui>u< <i|> month* h.i. k in ledct,tl ele< lion* 
(siMliiin bv the South, pail.cular- .And fclcral court*, m dutrirl* 
ly on Ih.* i**ue where the tecofi* vierr qtie*.A pr-.v *,Ki n Ihe hill lh.al vc.ir ''»«•'’ < «»<'''lu give Ihe ,,".,.rne.v ge'wral power w»h the atUirneyger.ei.ii * iteniandAll 'hi* ( ouM l>e (oosHlered prog'c** hill t wa* *iow And Ihe revill* Were not da/zlirg .lu*t

, , , , M.onlh Rerl I Bernhard. *lalfn the end s ,,a i'c .n e r *  w«,i oh Tiv:l Rights, told ( iingre** 
Sinn- ll'.T 'he attornev general * o ffiir  h.id insliliited Tfl lawsuits 

in Voting i.ghi* rav-s hut a suh- *l.ie'i.t| rviM.lier of Negroe* were being dcnie<l Ihe nghi to vole :nTHF I9AT I-.-v i.i.d  he cov.-1 seek •'*’ "m rlies in eight Noo-
;het" *late*

IN HIS I lA'II righls pru|ius.i!vThen in 1*4. < " f C ' f ' *  » la»l week Kmnedv a*ke*l ( ongre*x*e*..nd (ivil t.ght* bill TY.i* ad-li-l atiornev g.-neial aa hit to Ihe atiornev general i  ^u^h broad, r vphere'o( aci.on hvaulhori/mg him to *tep ,n dirrvty in t'Ao additional field*1 To *<ek a (ourl injunilmnagaihvl a hu*ine»* pU<e that di* I'lm in.ile*! again*! a Negro if Ihe Negro roi  ̂ dr t a/fo.-d the cost of a fo u 't sti* or way af'aid  to siart
cine

2 7u ki-ek a court injumlion
anno .r.ved * » ' h't a *egreg.V.rd public «  hnolwhirb ref i*ed lo admit a Neg'-o'h  id if the parrrt muldr ' afford a legal I.ghi or wa* afraid lo

A'.ATK'A.N CITY — " If he were not (he 
new Pope he would make a princely Ham
let, for there is a dei-p itram of melan- 
choli.i in His Holiness "

In the-*e words a man king familiar 
with the A'aliran summed up the new Su
preme Pontiff Paul AI

It i.s not thal h« lacks resolution, as 
did Hamlet”  the man continued "His 
Holiness IS a decisive man It is a stre.-ik 
of melancholy he shares with the Dane

"HE I.ACK.A a sef..<e of humor, and
that IS a pity li would he heller lor
himself if he could smile at the world's
lesser lollies

But he IS. in essence an ausleir
man. despite his great success with the 
laboring masses ot industrial Milan when 
he was sent there as Archbishop hy the 
late Pope P ius XII liven Communist 
workeis could sense his sincerity and in
tellectual auihority when he visiled fac
tories

"THF t III R4 M has elected a worthv 
successor to Pope John XXIII hut not a 
fhipircate and not a carbon copv he 
wen* on There is every reason lo hi- 
l eve he will motinue Pope John's iioliry 
of renewal and rei-oneilialion But he will 
do It in his own wav 

"The World will he di«ap|ioinl<d if It 
expi-c*s from Pihn- Paul Ihe spooljm-ncis 
warmth and outgoing nature nt Pfipe 
-lohn TTie new Pope is no4 a cold man 
Bill hv contrast with Pope John who was 
a phenomenon he is certain In serin re
served His a|i|ieal is lo 'he he.ad, and lo 
|ne head o' Ihe huniblesl too. rather 
than lo the heart

THF THOl SANI»N in SI Petri * Sq'-.ire 
- and Ihe whole world appea'ed to be 
la'iined into ii—seemed prepared to love 
Ibe new Pope from the 'nometit hit 
name was anrywinced on I>ida>

The words were not even ixe of the 
mmiih of Alfred Cardinal iRtaviani when 
a rrv of joy swept Ihe great square and 
peoi'le rr ed

' It s Moni'iu It s Alootmi"'
The Cardinal had lo wait a ni'smeni

(or the khcKJli to die down before he could 
announce that the new- Pope chose to he 
know n as Paul A I

AS ( ARDINAI. OTTAVIANI withdrrv*
from Ihe central balcony of St Peter's, 
the bells of the Basilica began tn peel 
jubilantly Al through the square groups 
of nuns and priests spontaneously began 
to sing "Christut Vincit " and Che crow.i 
joined in

By this lime almost an hour hail 
passed since the first puff of while smoke 
from the Sistinr Chapel told the crowd ai-̂  
new I’ope had been i-hoeen In that in-J 
lerim, after the anniMincemenl on the' 
Vatican radio thal a Pontiff had 
elected it is estimated that sn non addi-F -jj 
linnal Romans poured into the square

I NDFR thf; broiling sun they tried to# 
improvise sunshades of newspapers. hazidJ 
kerchiefs an»l scarves One group of radi4,^-v 
ant nuns topped somber habits with thaf' 
kind of Cieofge AAa*hinginn hats of news 
papsT thal every .Amencan first gra*i*i 
teams to make

"There won t be anything left of us 
he doe-n t come soon said an Knghihs 
woman as she mopped perspiration from 
her fac-e with a sopping handkerchief

AT THAT MOMFNT chamhrriains ap-J 
prared at the lentral haicnny and drape-̂ 1 
from It lor Ike last tmve. the hlaii.ev :̂ 
red white and gold Papal insignc of Joh:]' 
XXIII In the future the insugne will he.ŝ  
whatever Pavil VI chooses (or him*r!C

In a seiiiod Ibe new Pope looking smaS 
and slight in his Papal robes of xxhile.1 
s'epped onto the halctmy Thai was ibwl 
moment Ibe irowd had patiently waitedj 
for and it greeted Paul AI rapturouslv

In a voice that broke with envoi ion at|' 
one pniw Ihe new Vicar of Oinsl he | 
slowed upon Ibe c Ry and the world his 
first Papal blessing And then ho was 
gone

AAilhio in minule* the great square si as 
empty and quiei onre more

( Mt»« Frr- iFR ^aM mr *  tn# *

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Goldwater In Progress

W ASHINfiTCIN — Thornton harm or. 
Southern Avenue on 'he outskirts of Phoe 
nix was named after an emplove of the 
fdildwaler r>epartmefil Slnre and run hv 
Rarrv Coldiaaler and his brother partner 
(or tneir workers It a(for«ted Ihe Inner 
a chance In raise fresh food* make i*e 
of sm'pte hiwisehold (arm and machine 
tools and enjoy outdoor recreation The 
properly »aa later donated to Ihe local 
education system for the name purposes.

THF SFiNATOR gives this example in 
an interview In illustrate his feelings about 
the muUiludinous New Frontier bills for 
education. retraining, redevelopment and 
emplovmenl His ohjection lo them as ,i 
srholc, IS that they are needlessly compli- 
caird. oversized ovcrxophisticaled and 
full of fuss-budgetting

Barry C.oldwaler is a man for the etc- 
mentals of Ih* soc lal order One of Ihe 
ties! things his mother t.iughf him. he be
lieve* was the use of a hammer and saw 
All his life he has heen a user of his 
hand* He has come hv Ihe firm convic 
linn that manual training in school and 
at home it a fundamental of education, 
citizenship and personal pride and con
tentment

TWO YFARS AfiO ('.oldwatcr told this 
reporter without the slightest trace of sclf- 
ahasement that his lack of a full college 
education was one of the reasons he 
cniildn t take himaelf seriously as a pres
idential aspirant That was when Gold- 
water was impressed bv Ihe image of an 
articulate, quotation - dropping Harvard 
man in the White House Today the Sen
ator IS more Ih.in a little disenchanted 
with Itie Kennedy hrain trust and even 
more so with the prevalent theory of hfigh- 
er education fur-all.

" I didn't finish college," Goldwater says 
cheerfully with Ihe s.ame candot that he 
employed to express some regret for the 
same fact "Rut I'll pvil my Information 
up against that of men with all those 
degrees "

Dl'RING THF Senate consideration of 
Ihe Youth Conservation Corps, (ioldwaler 
wanted lo know what the trainees would 
be laiifhl Would they learn to drive 
trucka’  Well, he said, they could learn 
that almost anywhere But would they he 
taught to take automotive enginc>s apart’  
Now that was very important In recent 
weeks (ioldwater has been importuned 
hy both Ihe proponents and opponents of 
the National Service Corps—the so-called 
domestic peace c-orps His jury is still 
out on this one. Despite his lifelong 
sympathetic work and attocialion among

Ibe Indians of Arizona and the Weal Ĉ vld 
wafer doubts that federahzed torial 
workers from the ouiside ran do any-ihing 
useful for ibese people Some of Ihe In 
dians are did-dwellers and some are 
nomads If the children go awav lo col
lege. thev often move into the losin and 
live like while people Rut the oMale's 
usually do not choose to integrate or imi
tate They resent -veing uplifted

TO (lOl.MW ATf.R. this resentment 
against being un.ialurally uplifted, up
graded. manageo and exhorted hy Ihe 
Frontier Salvationists is becoming omni
present in the country Congress has 
sulked under It, farmers have revolted. 
Negroes have reacted by taking things 
inio their own hands

The Sen.ator and the President discuss 
the I9M camp,iign a« freely and frankly 
as any other pair of ntizena might do 
Gnidw.aler fells Mr Kennedy ahmK the 
same thing that he tells anybody who 
asks him He doesn't want the office He 
would like tn see the Rcpviblican nomi
nation go lo some other conservative- 
former Senator Bill Knos*land. Congress
man (ierald F'ord. Senator Thriiston Mor
ton perhaps General Luriui Clay.

B IT  THF SENATOR is neither stupid 
nor mock modest He knows that a new 
situation has developed in the past few 
months He may have tn gn after the 
nomination himself to keep jt frtim be
ing picked up hy the two types of Re- 
piihlicnns hr abhors when they seek na
tional leadership Ihe me loo men and Ihe 
defeatists

Goldwater h.is told the President, as 
he s told others, that a Kennedy vs. Gold- 
water race will he a ripsnorter

«[MwtrthiitM McHRiiftit In# I

Small World Dept.
DKS MOINF..S, Iowa '.fu-Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Ludwig of Des Moines were 
making a flying tour of Mexico and the 
I'niled Slates Their daughter. Rita, was 
vacationing in F.urope

They planned to reach New York City 
Ihe same day and meet Rut Rita ar 
rived a day early, and her parents a day 
late

Rita went tn a hotel and started railing 
other hotels for her parents She couldn t 
find them Finally, she played a hunch 
and called Ihe dnk of the hotel where 
ahe was slaying.

Thal't where she found her parestls -  
and, on tho same floor, four rooms away.
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Screwworm 
Meeting Set
A conference to pep up tho cam-

р. ilgn to eliminate Krewworma 
is slated Friday at 2 p m. in the 
fourthouae at /fcilene. Herb Hel- 
liig, Howard County agent, aaid 
that he would attend and that 
Jimmy Taylor, agricultural ofd- 
ct I for the First National Bank, 
and E. P. Driver, insurance man! 
v'luld also be present He urg^ 
all others who can do so to make 
plans to be at the meeting.

Ha said anyone who wants to go 
to Abilene is invited to contact 
him or either of the others and 
all representatives can make tho 
trip to Abilene in one car.

He pointed out that one more 
case of screwworm infection has 
licen reported in this county— 
on the Ralph Newman ranch near 
the intersection of L’S 87 and 
KM SIB in the north part of the 
county. Sterile male screw'worm 
flics have been dropped in the 
area.

This is the eighth case of infec
tion to be reported in the county 
this spring. He said the numticr 
of cases is materially lower than 
I..St season.

The meeting in Abilene will cov
er a number of other phases of the 
effort to stamp out the pest in 
Icxas Helbig pointed out that the 
goxemor’s failure to approve a 
t udget allocation of funds for the 
campaign will probably lie dis
cussed An effort to raise addi
tional money from ranchers Is now 
under way.

Car Stolen,
Window Broken
T. D. Patterson. 602 George. 

Monday reported the theft of his
с. ir. a I9M model with a \alue of 
,-il«iut CW) Patterson told polite 
the vehicle was taken some lime 
that mortung while it was parked 
at T4T Welding The incident was 
reported about 12 JO pm

Burglars t r i e d  unsuccessfully 
Monday night to open a drink ma
chine at the Reed Ser\ne Station 
on Wasson Road near the entrance 
tn City Park. The machine was 
d.imagrd. but ft was not entered

.\ window was reported broken 
St the Hilltop Liquor Store. 1203 
y 3rd, shortly after midnight The 
owner. H O. Fowler, was not died, 
but was unable to determine if 
anything was missing Police ha\e 
arrested two youths from Snyder 
for questioning in the r.ise

l\

DR. COTHBLUN O’NEAL

Dr. O'Neal Is 
Webb Speaker 
For Graduation
Dr. Cothbum M. O'Naal ad

dressed students of Gass SS-H at 
W'ebb AFQ today. TIm  gradua
tion exercises were held at 2 
o'clock, in the base academic au
ditorium.

Dr. O'Neal Is a former Nsvt pi
lot. and Is now a commander in 
the t'.S Naval Reserve. Ha is 
nuthor of several books, many of 
which have been publish^ in Ger
man, French, Norwegian, in addi
tion to English. He is assistant to 
the president of Arlington State 
College and a professor in English.

Twenty five of the SI who en
tered W'ebb June 1. 1962, received 
their wings today. They include 
Cap! Ralph TTiomton; 1st Us. 
John D Arnold, T h o m a s  M. 
O'lLvra. John L Martin. Fidel .N. 
Sanchez and Drury W'eiltnfton; 
2nd l.ts Robert P Aldridge Jr., 
Kent V. .Ailison. Myron J. Babler, 
Rotiert Bellas. Herbert Blakely, 
Edward D Runton. William R. 
Byrd Jr . Burton W. Campbell. 
Charles G. Hoeflich Jr., Charles 
W' .lenkint. Charles C large. Don
ald K lahtola. Thomas G Lock
hart Thomaa R Reed. Raadel E 
Hysn Jr.. Walter F. Turk. Larry 
A Woodcock, and Patrick S. Dot- 
son Jr.

FOR MICROWAVE

Water District 
Opens Tower Bids

Rough Road 
For Rights 
Bill Ahead

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES rOB SALB

WASHINGTON (AP I-Tha fail
ure of adminiatratioo loaders to 
sign up a majority of senators 
as sponsors for President Kenne
dy's sweeping dvil rights legisla
tion added freah evlMnce today 
that the program faces a rough 
road in Congress.

San. Hubert H. Humphrey, D- 
Minn., assistant majority leader, 
had expressed confidence when 
the bill was introduced last week 
that more thzm half the 100 sena
tors would Join as sponsors.

So far only 46 have signed — 
37 Democrats and 9 Republicans.

Not only is this five votes shy 
of a Senate nuijorlty, but Is far 
short of the two-thirds margin 
that would be required to smash 
a Southern filibuster by damping 
a time limit on debate.

Backers of the Kennedy pro
gram eitimate it will take 22 Re
publican votes and 4S Democratic 
votes to choka off a filibustar if 
all senators are present when a 
■howdown comes.

Southerners opened fire again 
Monday on Kennedy's civil rights 
program.

Sen. Richard B Russell. D-Ga., 
accused the President, in affed, 
of giving aid and comfort to civil 
rights demonstrators.

“ I have not beard the first of 
our liberal brethren rise to re
buke any of the demonstrators (or 
protesting against the law of the 
land,”  Russell said In the Sen
ate

Sen. Sam J. Ervia, D-N.C., 
contended Congress does not have 
the power to force open privately 
own^ public accommodations to 
all dtizens

San John L. McClellan, D-Ark., 
said in an Atlanta speech that 
Kennady’s executiva order against 
discrumnation on federally fi

nanced construction projects 
“ bordors on dictatorial pt^cy.”

Absent from the list of GOP 
sponsors is Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirkara of U- 
linoia.

Dirkson and other Republicans 
have questioned the constitutional
ity of one part of the administra
tion progrant—prohibiting racial 
discrimination by stores, restau
rants, hotels and other privately 
owned places of public accommo
dation.

This proposal—also sharply at
tacked by Southern foes as an as
sault 00 private property rights— 
has been offered separately and 
referred to the Senate Commerce 
Committee for consideration.

The leadership strategy is to try 
to get quick adion on the public 
accommodations bill and possibly 
use it, once it reaches tho Senate 
floor, as a vehicle to which Ken
nedy's other dvil rights proposals 
could bo attached.

The over-all dvil rights meas
ure was referred to tho Senato 
Judiciary Committee, headed by 
Sen. James O. Eastland, D-Misa. 
Leaders have no hope of shaking 
it loose any time soon.

The Commerce Committee, 
which had planned to start hear
ings today on the public accom
modations bill with Atty. Gon. 
Robert F. Kennedy as the lead- 
off wKneu, reecheduled them for 
the first of next week Indications 
were that the administration pre
ferred to have Kennedy appear 
first before the House Judiciary 
Committee, which will etart hear- 
tnga Wednesday on the Presi
dent's package program

Sen. Strom Thurmond. D-SC., 
the lone Southerner on the Com
merce Committee, threw a road
block in the committee's original 
schedule of hearuigs on the pub
lic accommodations bill. Ho 
serx-ed notice he would block any 
unanimous consent request to let 
the committee sit while the Sen
ate was meeting.

"l e g a l  n o t ic e

FOR RENT
Completaly remodeled, two-bod- 
room home. Near air base,

$55 00

FOR SALE
Low equity in S-bedroom, 2-bath, 
kitchen and den combination. 
Kentwood Addition. Established 
G1 Loan.

Call AM 3-1197 or AM 3-3445

FOR SALE
Low 0<}ulty in ooo of the nicest 
homes in Kentwood Addition. Car
peted and draped, refrigerated 
air, sprinkler system, fenc^ yard 
— a real good buy.

Call AM 3-3197 or AM 3 3445

FOR SALE
Now FHA and GI Homes on Cen
tral Drive — Some with no down 
payment — Some ready to occu
py — Some ready for you to 
make your own in t^or selections. 

Call AM 3-3197 or AM 3-3443

M ILCH
CONSTRUCTION

COM PANY
2300 Reebcca

Office — AM 3 3445 Nite or Week- 
_________ end — AM 3-3197________
O nm  AW AT—ae »qull)r. I  btdrnom. 1<4 
S«Hn. air (midltlonaA In Saniwood AM

‘“w a n t e d

CLASSIC HOMES
McDonald

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something now ami lutcop* 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M, 

Doily 8.8 P.M.
Feralsbed By 

Big Sprlag FaraUaro

DIreetlensi G# Ta Marey 
SchsaL tera Soath oa 

Coaaally aa« Waick far Sigaa.

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Marskall Fielda Addltioa 
3-Bedreem, Its Baths, 
Eaclesed Garage, Ete. 

Paymeats Approx. 9188 Meath

Tura first street after bridge 
ea BIrdwrII Laae to Marshall 
Fields Addltioa.

AM 3-3476

REAL ESTATE
HUL'.SEA f o r  s a l e A-t

Andrews Trt«cr« Inc rd Fort 
Worth today wbmitlcd the app.ir 
ent low bid (or constniriwn of ml 
rrowave tower* for t^e ('olorndo 
R.'ier Mumrip.nl W.ver I>i»tri(i

TsNil.ition* ('«r aork on tture 
tnsrr* aegrrc.ttcd ir> V'. and .i 
roniraii l» Hue !c» tx- on
thi* ba*i* Knsmeer rvtim.Kr* lor 
the )<>b were tl^ wo

Andrew* pnipo*»-H In complete 
the work in not more th.in w  c.il 
end.ir rt.*)* and may finish it 
within 6n

Fort Worth Tower* Inc pro 
po»«v) $19 1.38 and 170 c.ilcrvi.ir 
day* for the job

The work invoNed moditicaliofi 
of the pre*en' lower .it Morgan 
(reek, midway between Big

Gunshot Victim
Mrs Richard Hodnett. I-WT I.a- 

Tr.ar. i* recoir’'inc ».il *fartor,'\ .*1 
( owper Clinic Ho*p tal from a gun
shot wound in the ett *ide and 
left arm recened ahcit .1 .m s m 
today She was taken i-. the hnspi- 
tal ^  Rj\fr smbiil.inre

Spring and I.ake J B TVims*, 
incre.i<.ing the height from the cur
rent ITS feet to 2S0 feet It also 

' include* a new 140-font lower at 
Big Spring and a rew JSOfoot tow
er at 'he Martin County pump sta
tion The towers also will mchide 
the mierowa\e di*hes and safety 
lighting

When completed. the*e facilities 
together with antnmaUc control 
eqiiil’tnent previously contracted, 
will permit the control of the Big 

' Spring pump Mation a* well a* 
the Morgan Creek station from 
lake J B Tbofna*. aUo control 
of the McWhorter Station 'in eaU- 

, em .Martin County) from the cen
tral Martin County Station. The 
M.irfin County station will have 
\oire moununication eta micro
wave with the lAike Thomas sta- 

i ttno and hoth Martm County and 
lake Thomas slat ions will be ad- 

' V i»ed constantly of the level of the 
I Big Spring HS.noo nnrv gallon» stor- 
j age into which and from which 
I thev will pump Minor modifica
tions of the system will permit any 
one point to control all 

On hand for the opening at 10 
lam  in the CRMWD offices were 
R 3t Currie, H W Wright and 

.Ward Hall, directors from Big 
Spring

Officer's Condition Still 
Critical But Improving

'$51

Wounded
Mai. Gea. Thomas J- Geat Jr., 
high raakbig Air Force officer, 
was la criUeal rondltlow to an 
Oklahnma City hospital with a 
hollet woaod to his right temple, 
(ieaeral Geat Is rommawder of 
the S2ihI Air Division, which ea- 
rompasses the 331st FI Sqoadron 
to Rig kpring. He has made of- 
tidal vWls hers.

OKLAHOMA C m '. Okla fAP) 
—Maj Crcn Thomas J Gent Jr. 
remained in critical condition hut 
Is revponding to treatment for tha 
gunshot w o i^  he received early 
Monday

Damage from passage of a 
small c.-ilihcr bullet through tho 
head of the outgoing commander 
of the .32nd North American Air 
Defense Command was described 
a* ' minimal"

Gent. 52, was out of a coma and
physicians at a hospital here said 
his condition looks favorable to
ward recovery.

(lent, who is under orders to re
port to Ft Monroe. Va , as deputy 
commander of Joint Task Force 
4 w.a* found in temporary quar 
ters at Tinker Air Force Base.

The shooting came 24 hours af
ter the general's wife was arrest
ed after an auto accident here on 
charges of driving while intoxi
cated. resisting srraat and as
saulting an officer.

Mrs Gent, 52. w u  taken to the 
ba.se hospital and placed under 
section after the shooting. The 
Oklahoma Crime Bureau said 
there was no sign of gunpowder 
on Mrs. Gent's hands.

The same test was performed 
on the general and a small 
amount was found on his left 
hand \ bureau spokesman said 
the gunpowder deposit was "not 
enough to form a pattern.”

A talesman had to be prov ided 
Tuesday morning In order for 
Judge Ralph Caton, 119lh District 
Court, to complete his grand Jury 
for the current court term.

WWen the grand jury panel re
ported to the court, only 12 mem- 
hera were preoent On# of these. 
Helen Hurt, was excused Judge 
CAton ordered one talesman at
tached and Robert Stripitng waa 
brought to court.

The grand jury was then com
pleted and assigned tn Its task of 
acting on I6 cases srhich will be 
laid before It by Dist Atty. Gil 
Jones

Judge Caton named E L. <Son> 
Poweii a* foreman The other 
members of the jury are Harold 
Canning. Harvey I.ee .Ad.vms. Joe 
Blum. Marvin Wood. Stanley Peur- 
ifoy. Dan Conley, R P Nichols. 
J W'. Overton. Itodd Smith and 
James Barr

The grand jury will probably 
complete its work by noon Wednes
day. It was indiratird by the dis
trict stkornev

Damage Suit 
Trial Begins
InitisI Irstimony In the damage 

■urt brought by Mrs Connie 5Un- 
chet against J B Hall was be
ing heard at noon today in Hath 
District Court A Jury to try the 
case was seated at 10 a m i

The remainder of the panel was 
instructed to report to court again 
at 9 a m Thursday. Four cases 
were slated for trial this week 

Mrs Sanchez, the widow of 
Robert S.inrhei. Is suing Hall, a 
deputy sheriff, for 9M 160 as re- 
ault of her husband's death on the 
night of Jan 5. 1962 

This morning the trial was de
layed briefly while the court ae- 
lected an attorney ad litem to 
repreaent the minor children of 
the deceased Mitchell County resi
dent. Dee John Davis was appoint
ed

Tha auit grows out of the death 
of Sanchez, who was struck by a 
car as he crossed IS 30 a short 
distance east of the Coeden re
finery. Hall, then a dty poltceman, 
was driver of the car.

Jurors are- Delano Shaw, Wel
don Bryion, E S Crabtree, Coo- 
nard Miller, D S. Brooks, Mrs. 
J. T. Morgan, Mrs. Joseph T. Hay
den. Harold Dobbs. Victor Bald
ridge. James E Brooks, Mrs B. 
J. Petty and Robert A. Sparks 

Attorneys for the defendant are 
Turpin, Kerr, Smith and Dyer of 
Midland. Perry Barber. Colorado 
Qty, represents the plaintiff.

No Injuries In 
Two Minor W recks
Ne injurieo seero reportad in two 

minor automebila collisions inves- 
tigatod by police Monday after
noon

Drivers of vehicles which collid
ed in the 100 block of West Third 
about 2:30 p.m. were Charlene G. 
McKinnon. Box 993. and Clovis J. 
Caugbman, Ackerly. Melinda Ma
rie Ray, 400 Donley, and .Andrew 
Jack Wood, 2323 Brent Drive, were 
drivers of cars involved in an acci
dent at FM 700 and Birdwell Lane 
about 9:50 p.m.
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JOHNNY JOHNSON wants proŝ  
pects to look at Homes listed by 
his agency Best Buys tn town on 
equities, re'inanced homei with 
low down payments. reposse*«ed j  
bouses and new FHA. Cl and Con
ventional Homes. I

TODAY S SPECIAI.S

1 Br. 2W baths, den. double ga
rage, water well, out of city bmits 
Low equity, low payments. Over 
1900 sq ft. living area.

2 Br corner lot. fenced hacky.ird 
.Monthly payments only 980 on new 
loan.

3 Rr. Hardwood floors, pay only 
$66 month.

3-Rr. fenced yard, covered patio. 
.Near Collega Park Shopping Cen
ter. Low equity, payments only 
981

91000 buys equity In 927 ono home 
liosn balance near 920.ono 
93.3 down payment, no cloning cost 
—if you qualify. Don't Wait' ;

We al*o have-rental agency, re
financing. mortgage loans of all 
kuids. we buy equities, and repre
sent PVank'jn Life Ins Co

'TH E AGF-NCY THAT IT T  TIIF. 
REAL IN HEAL ESTATE

Off ClI Mam. Rm 304. AM 3 3941 
Virginia Davis. Res AM 3 3093 

Johnny Johnson. AM 4 2*9) 
Edna Gooch Res AM 3-6033 

Zelda Rea AM 3 393.3

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL I I Du
plex will convert for largo 
family. Take trade, rell- 
nance $430 down ii $70 mo.

H e  s a id  ' LET'S MOVE WITH 
VIGOR " ! ! 3 2 brick, (enced 
yard, closa to college. $750 
moves you in.

E q u it y  s t e a l  • ? s b r , brick,
custom draped, covered pa
tio. established G I loan, $85 
payments, low equity.

P UA'TA' OF ROOM ! ! 3 2 brick, 
den & fireplace, at an ad- 
drees of distinction, consider 
trade

p n iC E  SIZZLKR ' ' I2.V) buys 
■ full equity in spotless 3 bed

room frame on W. .Marey 
Dnve. Payments $68

A d o r a b l e  k  s p o t le s s  i i

Extra Urge 2 bedroom on 
Stadium $.300 moves you In; 
$73 per mo.

R e d u c e d  a g a in  r r s 2 brick 
in College Park Estates. 
$13 300 balance Make oRer

Da n d y  i /k a t io n  - - wiii let
you paint for the down pay
ment of $4.V) and only $70 
payment*. 3 bedrooms, (enced 
yard.

b ill Shep p ard  & co.
Multiple List tog Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans 
1417 W ood AM 4 2991

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Brlrt I  kM)rM>o<a t  Im C.i  »a i»lM l Skm- 
lla rnoi* rarp*<*a XrtpM) ■ > ,• (•  Air 
r«nei«laa*4 r » w » i  hMt .-oa ml r l M  
•o-l , i . 'r « t »  r,t*Mtah«-i zard ll»> r  
f 's a *  triMoi. Lmm »aanz.

AM vsise26ns Lynn

.\ V c

This 3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick 
home in Kentwood, electric hunt 
in* air conditioned. $;*t.ihii.vhed 
GI l-oan, low equity.

AM 4 420«

ID* Xa Aaz

PAruwi s eaTTT Co
fiRRRnI CRUTltt TfVRt

4Y ORTH.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO SFHkink-

MOTOR A BEARtnn scnvicK
J(4in>nn AM 1.ZM1

ROnFERB—
RATMUNDa PAIZtr A ROOPIKO

an north otssf AM f-ssTz
c o rrM A N  B o o r m o  

nw r _ »4ih__________ _____AM_4VNj
w n r r  t k x a s  K o o p in o

AM *4101___________________AM J-Jlll

OKMt E S O P L Y -  
'rCnMAs'TrFRirRrixk-o^ scpptr’mi Main AM 4401
OEALRIU-
wATtfits PaobucTi — a. r  bims

1004 OlWf* ___________ AM 4-SSS3

REAL ESTATE A
HOrSES FOR s a l e

OWNER LEAVING
J Brdroein t  hath atnitz rnom. U rt*  
f*m llr rnom-kltchan tomblnAtloo rtr- 
pet rrniral hast and rnollnt. trnred 
vard i  rar ta ra t*  with la r o  tuiraaa 
hutit-ln doukla oraa and raata. 1 blotk 
from nrw Erntaaod School

2200 Merrily AM 4-2347

COOK & TALBOT
l i t  r t t m im  BaOdlHt A ll  4-A4H

w *  t F r n R U z r  C fn iM r u c u L l
A lfD  IKD U AnU AL TIIACTH I

•A] W liQi tt niw w  I  tkRHrnnmf
AkbRRtM taHigto. flRRf r-jniRTR
cRR*4r rrult tr»«R 2 i#U A r«R| 
fannRgtatR gMR^RRlRR
Tt Tmmt c«rR#r IM  m  0 "R ff ViH to*** '
RT mil
>Wt CrmRg ) IMdrRnma I  hRthR, 
fRRNi RMl buehRtt. hrirt VRf^r. RRHAr 
•bHkglR rrtRf 11) HHIta
ITU TAiR—b BRgrwiM f tl’/A hRifit. fir#- I 

2M Bg gZSWta 
7 Actrr «n WtH llichvR f 40 Com 

■NorriHl RMklng

M lX 'nPI.E  i .is t in o
REALTORS

Harold G Talbot—Robert J Cook

Home In Kentwood
Vflefe. ) (kf 4 BMrririfR hfttht Urc*
HAHBtog Ia h iU? rRRm I 111 I f  ft I CArm i. 
DuUt-tfu, tdgU hRfkTRrd f'>r rhiMren 
taocRd. trM 4 drinktnc frrjmatn. Bhe** 
#r I  block* frnm g.'Rf* Brhnm

2602 Lynn AM 4-8704
a ra o a zW M . a u i t im s .  aan*i*d ramilz
m  aootral brat-coalinf 1 balhi (a- 
IWf*. tmrrd Brlrh Owwar irantlarrart 
mual aaU Ti'a4#_w  jazm anta__AM _4 Z1

WASHINGTON PLACE -  3 bed
room brick — complete electric 
kitchen — separate living room, 
dining room, breakfast room, 
paneled den—2 tile hatha—rom- 
pWely carpeted—central heating- 
air conditioning — large patio- 
trees and shrubbery—garage with 
garage apartment. Priced to sell 
with low down payment 
3 RESIDENTI.AL lo ts  in Ed
wards HeighU Addition.

FRANK S SABRATO 
Heal Estate—Insurance 

2144 Runnels 
AM 4-8812 or AM 4-7167

SAcairiCB SaLB-S k^roam  noma. M; 
Baeta, SMS vouur. IMS Charokrs AM 
S-m4 sfisr S.
m n  aaonooM h v̂m* sunn rquiir.
•vn tr  CAfry uAper )2U4 Wen fib. r * r  
Ap|^tnttt>»nt. AM f - f n i ___________________

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery I 
A.M 3-3072

AM

12591
3 aXDaOOM aaiC K  I* . hith< rarp*i 
kuUt las. aarsss. rnmrr 1st IIS snn 
OW ttgR T a A N S ra a n cO —.1 rnoma. iv t a  
SMsesa. cisss lo tswn Prierd lor suick 
Mta. ggggf
LJklioB 3 BKDaooM . don with tlro-

K scs, csrpsl. drapoi tsm ar. bosutUuilr 
nessopse. Hoar csPr>r Mutl a*r 
LARGE ATTRACTIVE R.Trk i  bodmmn. 

on* IZiM n. 1*« balh- caiT^tod. sloc- 
trlr bmli m>, niililr room aaraar. hull 
o^ illo  II4S aaaiiino loan Varari 
RRICE 4 Bodrootn > balha. wall wall car- 
pot. alsctnc kltchsti-don sotnb. pm.hia 
fs o s ts. AH Ihia lor t i l  tSS. raqulrsa t*4«

Labor coEnsm tuaaisas m .

OWNER m o v e d  -  3 bedroom 
house clo«e lo .lunior College. 
Double garage About $80 month

i  BEDROOM close lo Base $70 mo

MOREN REAL EST.ATE
AM 4A24I_____________ a m  4 7380

McDonald
AM 4 6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 Main AM 4-4615 '
Peggy Marshall AM 4-9763 !

Goldie Robinson AM 4-4897
Ellen Friell AM 4 7683

WE S E m tE  LOANS
WE HAVE RENTALS

B E M T I R  L HOME
(>Cklft<# Haa •>eeTt^‘^g

EA.ST OF COLLEGE
) b^ ffffknm  ♦kelcl

FA Mil.Y T3 PE HOME
p o t Ik#w Ik j (  • T p e f  COOT ' n le o f  # , I p f n f .
fo*n 9yftRm # liirhofL I*r4#
Omri rRfrUtrtUef ttr U ' l *  i
hill? taHTRg lot rk*-pmxp .̂ Cortiff kH. •

EXTRA SPECIAL |
Nlr* gM  3 Rottatrt. C o * « Hi.
• •od r?pRtr ft*4i h4rt*m. i

CRKCr. STRtFT
rm * biMtr»*9 tmr-nmr. 100 fl. Hlth 3 | 
h o iftt

TWO BEDROOM
C gv trd i ■'m ltYAfg

3 BEDROOM, 14 BATHS
vttb room riU  b«tb m r**?. K t tr  

CRl^*t4

BEAUDFUL
Lartt I bodroom knms »a  BlrdvaS 
t.arr

LARGE
3 ftRirnom, 1 hith, iltntnf tmem. hi##* 
m?Dt roi>m. elo4« ta. grtcRd right

RAROAIN
WgkhiQcton P iter. 3 h»<1ronfm, f  bftthf. 
dininr room doubl# etrni'rt.

3 BEDROOM
on .fohnion n?tr lUh P lte «.

BKAl TIFrisIzY DRAPED
eRfp^tert 3 b#droom« rihS g#Ti. voog* 
burnlnff flrfoU r# Pttiw. Indina Rl!i4

EDWARDS BLVD
3 b^Uf'Wkmk. 4l>d frtpRg.
•mail equity.

SEE THIS
Irite’ T brick hoTR. CMlef# Pkrk 5 
ts^drnom*. 3 btir.i (fining room, ttr* 
pe'ed Rod drto#d. ftAc?d rtrd . ^RUblt

TWO BEDROOMS
diatni rorm. dtn. 3 bttb i. On 3 ntret.

40 ACRES
Metr Cmintr? Club

4.3 ACRES IRRIGATED 
k> iblarrala (a . O v o tr  »tU  ftaanra
lean

10 ACRES 
m lorrlT relliac bllla.
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Open Houses
Woston Plact Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junta Office 2S00 Larry
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376

* 3 B«droomt * 2 Full Bathse

* Ctramic TiU  Boths * Control Hoot
* Control Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
Totol Poymonts From $79.50
LLOYD Fa CURLEY, Buildor

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Sa Mach For Sack Law Paymeata 

Appraxlmately $93.88 Meath
3 kedrsom, brick trim, IH baths, slidiog glass doors to patio, 
dacted air, (eaced. eompleto bailt-ia kitchea, colored fixtores 
la bath.

Law Equities — ReaUls — FHA Repossesslens

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
A.M 4-3888 AM 3-4438

Offices 4188 Parkway — Oa Corarr Four Blocks 
West Of New Catbolle Church 

Open 7 Days I  atU 7 P.M.

•  183.88 •
MOVES YOU IN!

That's all It takes to mere lato 
this 3 hsdrosiw. 3 bath heme.
Has brick trim, family room, 
aad attockod garage. 388 month
ly payments. WILL TRADE — 
CALL AM 34181.

R LOW EQUITY R 
Foil Brick

Large I  bedroom. 8 bath, air 
ceedWIoaed heme far eery small 
equity aad pick up paymeats. 
Has large h^roems aad extra 
large family room. Doable gar
age attached. "Oaro • ta - a • 
IJfetime’* offer. Nbowa by ap- 
pelBUneut oaly. CaU A.M 341$1.

R KENTWOOD R 
383.88 Month

Three • hedraem. 8 • hath, all
brick heme ta eschwlv# Keol- 
woad Additlea. $83.88 maves
van la. Ilalll-to eleetrte ar gas 
range. WILL TR.AOE — CALL 
A.M S-8ISI.

Can A.VYTIME (7 Days 
A Week).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Office! AM $-8141 
Night: AM t-Ttn

CORTESE-MILCH
8788 Larry 8t. 

Kentwaad Addittoa

Ôr Sole
or

Trodc For
Anything of Voluo

184 Mesquite, 2 hedraem I $8

784 Mathews. 4 bedream.
1 bath ............... 3183

138$ Aviaa, S bedream ... 1 75

t i l l  Calvto, 1 hedraem .. 1188

3781 Cahrto. 1 bedream .. 1188

114 Ltodberg. 3 bedraaia . •118

Call AM 4-5086

REAL ESTATE

FHA t  Cl BRICK
HOMES 

Rea4y Far
Immedlato Oceupaacy 

ta
Collpg* Park Estatas
Or WIU Ralld Ta Tow 

Plaas And SpecUkattoaa

FHA And Cl
3-ltedraaa. Brtch Trim Homes 

Sdfon Pl8C« Addition
Psymeats Fraos $78 88

Field Salas Offtea 
888 Baylar AM $1971

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Buildor

HOl SKS FOR SAIJ: A-2
'  O.NE (>h'~( OLl.EdE PARK S *  

FINER HOMES 
Brick Con«truction 

1 Bodroom*. 2 Ceramic Bath*, 
Fireplace. Ruilt ln Kitchen. Car
peted. Draped. Central Heat and 
Air Conditioning. Tile Fenced 
Yard. I.arce Patio. Beautifully 
Land*cs|Md. 2-Car Garage 

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO EI.UOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

40V .Mam
Office. .\.M 3-2504 
Rps : ,\M 3 3616

REAL ESTATE
HOl RFdt FOR SALE

BUYING 
OR SELLING i
BARGAIN INVTSTMENTS I

I.ARGE PREWAR -  I rooms. 2 
bath*. 2 lots Bargain 
3 ACRt^S — improvements, pecan 
trees Sea this.
Grand Rarg.vms On Gregg Street— 
30x140 fl. LOT — Froom house.

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4 MC ____ 1J05 Greet

'Armrint f alS ft? iwYfrt if
Jq ? Kgoitf )n I  bPOFRRtn homot«li# HR fRRc# HR?mwwt« r>R8# to ft%«?
Rri •rhoril Wtn 'Rke tmRlI 2 «b?wl trRilwr 
M fR fl Dt?TT>RRt. g#« RryuoB? \Wt Or 
)ri> am 4toLta

rnoni brick Tmn bftUiB f'rllT forpo'o** 
umity fmewg tori potio
OriRP a m  t43Sl _
OWNUl fACWFmiffV—I bi^nwRH iliiR* 
?• CorRct«H cRtAbUtftH TorH Ttr?
•moll 'trivn fonrofit. Bpor** t*) HMuth 
AM 3 2340

KQl’ ITY run  2 hmo rmm u.
torp0*m4 U?tihg rnmm. borrlwroi^ 

r«eT»R.r4e.‘? rwr1*<rkrRt#4l
Tore AM i  170
1 ftKDft^kM fttft'RK RRj R«.l CAI^ta 
MtRch^yl fRrwfp fpncRfi Br. hTtryi. R&l 
t>RifriRR49 AM 4 4ilR mt\0r 4 pm

ALDFAsbN’ RFJUTESTATE
AM 4-2Bff7 1710 S cu rr?
^FAII jlMnrPIJfO r?r|e» hr*ct 1
Frsnn. • (ttr CRTPRI CPPUA. b*Rf-€»'1« 

RtUefRg fOTM* tlR?lf tm crO f i ;M  
Roufy

W 2 ftR»*r''«-R8i bfirk (Ml! 4*
ra  CAfpe'. J IRfBC? fJM mOY*R
?RM tn
W 'ftt'lAL • " T - t  bRdF'xi' II •ri'1 g^fi,
bc-eA. l*q 1 R LRthR fRERRl CR??'*^ 
pot K U r fR: cr. cRTHurt atofwgt g..o

241)  M A IN -rn rT T T  t bRd-'SRm e o rr '^
\»ntRr<iR8l RHhKRf giRReb#î ttows. •'* CRtA'*'-
iwwkmo r r «  MrCB. cRrpi^r f. 't a  wi
P4*RRRf«(|MrRl iRRr
g rA C K H t  N rw  i i i v b ^ i  bR .̂rRc<« h*.to 
kit •“»'»-dlRfi •'•'■trV bnLl*in« f*'*TN* e.
2 botr 4 Jripe F CR»T*»( tnroxigV
<r:i uti.N? r'Wf'Ti. dnsib}* c * ‘ et4. ■ H
«R|#* #•>. Toko U rc«. I f f  qcg
Edna Putz .......  AM 32671
Juanita Conway AM 4-2244

“ KOl R^ROONniOrsE T O ' 
BE MOVED

beth. W*.:l b« •r' 4 il> •̂f*'aq| buf. 
qp* TT to F a*« -wq* R« *aar At Ha . K 
*» .'ton lA'^’ P • m'.^8 '- '•n  ArTier
LA»bb«A MkibRAY toe re**rFA uir ruM  
Irt rehjse e l M*8 W» ‘ 'eŝ  tn -»•
fPAlA t.i Ha b'lft Yi • 8-* fnAl>'t
tn O •  ftAY*' ■ 1  }B0 gRTtlFr. T e t t i .
bT J • b ' l ______
r f t r s  r g l l T T  IR l  bRir^wwn bneotm r,
m#»i8 I 'ta  fr̂ ewi'b WR rwwri:i c***?! 2.MB 
I rrm a M t iJhg
grWTtoOOn ADPTTTON 1 bw-̂ -oncFAi % 
b«th9 bflck P apr^  fAFT'’? r'wicTi, «  me
tric I'lcher Ftrced 36HA I yan. AM
3 4B» _  ________________
rx c  r i  1 rN r~ u > C A n (ito J t fiR  i
bROrriom. •RROTAie ffmr'g rrinm RnetR**'1 
CAfAd* hArdV'WMl ffMsrA ?a *1.
AfTA dovri RATtrRnt *TtRQlh ? pAjr*
rr>et't am  iTJTf.^AM 3411*_____
rn i.i r e . r ' ’ p a r k  i  2 hA'h«,
' R* tArtce D'ApRtl T • ferceif R*a« ^  
AbiR 0 1 Imon 611 TldlAne AM 433.1 f  
AM 4 •̂ lFl _
FT'R BAI F OR mR»M 2 hR^-Rnm ir ’**•
p**' Vwi'p •  '.h A nre-CAf (A*^tfe tU
iA«he<t ''R itM t fmr%? O X  ‘Ti. Co n* 
moi.r r.QDi R*ir*r'.niRr<iRri OrrAmr Oa<'>» 
^ R  ftoATt Anener TetAA Wr.crRtt
fo R  ^ A IF -^  rmmm Kr*;*? hw 
Co 1. D rtroao . AM 4 stal nr a M
4 UlO _ _ _ _ _  __________________
I IICDIIOCM ftIUCIC fr?vcR4 bROftTAM. 
IS  b rh ». eorpciRg liY*^f r mm *♦%*«*' •• 
b't •outt? 01 InAR t t l  oontoknu 2-'<M 
MnfTiAfwi AM 4 43M

SALf: BY OWNER
1606 Indian Hills Dr.

Will consider smaller home in gtwi 
condition as down payment. Shown 
by appointment only.

CzLLL AM 4-4124

LA lU H IM i 
m a t h  R

N

eiMBWTIwCto^TitoMR 7 ‘"You do that after the MATCH not after each 
P O L N ir
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6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) H«roW, Tu*«Joy, Jun# 25, 1963

the

way of living 
is coming 

soon to 
BIG SPRING

FOR LEAS!
SHELL OIL COMPANY

^r«'lrr Stalloi 
Loratr4

CALVIN A WASSON DR.
BU SprlMn'a Growlag 

SOath«F«( SFFttlHI.

CMlart:
Mr. GrFFR ar Mr. Spaara 

Boi SMfi, OdrMa 
ar Call FEdrral 2-S2tt

CONCRETE WORK
Sldraalka, Carfc A Gultara, 
Starm Crllar*. TUa ft Rrdwnod 
Fracaa.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4-«im <Z1 NW 4th.

RENTALS
I’NFFRNISHKn HOI SES R 4
TWO BEDROOM fumtth«d or unfur* 

I ni*hr<l. rpncod vord otr coaditlonod Wm I 
I ^  i-43T 7 mchU AM > • « »
I i  RKPROOM i  N rU R N isM rn  houM. 
, frncod bftcRjrAnl. (ruU irefB. M9 Mcmth. I 1314 Ml Vomon. AM 4*M43

RENTALS
REAL ESTATE
HOI SF.S FOR SALE

FI RMSHED APTS. B S

FOR RENT or 5olo ' 3 bodroom bouar. 
rorprtod. fenced, patio 1003 Vlnea, AM

NICE 3 ROOMA and both fented back* 
yard Near Alrbaaf Only I3S month. 
AM 4-737t. AM .V4331

Novo Degn Rhoads
Home ol Better Ltattnca"

Off AM S-I4.S0 WO l,ancaster 
Catharina Williama

ECrtWOMirAl, I.IVTWO. firm  3 nvitn »r<) 
batb up»ta:r> private entrance new air 
condtuoner AM 4-S4793 ROOM PllRNtAHED apartment blllaC atr ronditKmed. Adult.« no i>eu t i l  

(la*

WILL TRADE . . .
ledian HliU hrlrl 4 bedpooma 2 ’ i 
bath* den vtfh fuepuce carpet and 
drape*

COAHOMA . . .  j
Lonely 3 bedroom bullt-m cablreta I 
and more cabicet* Tiie fenced beauU* 
foi vard < blocRa to acbool Paved
atreet !

N irE -PrR K TB R E D  apartment AH utUi- 
tie* paid Suitable for couple Air coodl- 
Doned App^T 51B Orefc
ONE ROOM fumifthed apartment v2A <• 
month rtoarntowr, by White * Store AM 4 ?Ma AM 4 at.31. scurry
TWO I.ARCr mom furnished duple*. 
«a!l-yrall rut air conditioned bU'.a paid, 
carport AM 4 .\4.Na3 ROOMA .WO bath fumiahed apartment. 
Aee J07‘ t Weat Sth

RELAX . . .  I
IB pretty thadr yard 3 hedrooTT* | 
ceramic bath, drape* wool carpel > 
throufheui. Touni*vovc kticheu. la rie  | 
saraie

DBAIRABLE 3 BEDROOM apartn^enu 
furnished or unfurnished Mesr town at 
^  Nolar. Amp> c.oseU plumbed for 

-waaher ta* or eleciric »ioye hook iip* 
wired for dryer Central heat air coo 
dUMvned AM 4 4«t*  AM 3 ZTT̂

NEVER BEFORE . . .
have we offered a *amUy home with 
ao much — f«r  ao intie — 3 bedroom* 2 hatn* den fireplace vtih brick 
bar tr kitchen l.arsa feared yard, 
water wet: tlT MV

$500 E Q n n ' A . . .
move mio thu neat 3 bedroom 
tile hath* Paved comer, fenced yard 
Oa*ace ia« month

BRICK-VS ATER WELL k . .
bu* lecTire to achool* All Bice aad 
aew Cen’ ra. heatmt and coo'.iac 
X,cve,T » ie «  of Bis Bprinf Take 
• ma. er home a* down payment

EDWARDS HEIGHTS BE.AITA’ . .
Ar ouUtandms buy ta thia large )  
bedroom brick 3 hatha 31 ft den 
11 ft kttchen huUt-tB wide rvea 
*angc Centra, heat-coolm^ Back yard 
fepced Drtye k  carport acrommodatea 4 ra* *̂ Caaaot rebuild for today a

TWO BEDROOM nicely fumiahed apart
ment. no htll* paid AM 4 4415 AM 4 tWT' 
Key Sli Main2 ROOM Fl'RNTARSD apavrmen’ a prlyate 
bath* fricWtatre* Rilla paid Cioat In. S06 
Main AM 4 23t 3
FVRNIARED Dl P i r X  3 room* and bath, 
htn* paid Ml Eaat iSth AM 4 4211 or 
AM 4-4771.
I rvtNO ROOM, dinette kntchenetre. bed
room and bath 7 clo*eta I'tiluiei paid 
Couple m  Johnaon AM 2-2a r
K ie v  3 .ROOM f iralahnd apartment Wa
ter paid AM 4 TWtl 2P5 East »n d

2 BEDRiMIM HOVAE air conditioned 
fenced yard. 220 wiring, gat age Near 
shopping center and schools Available 
July 1 MO ttionlh. AM 4 4252 2102 John*on.2 BEDROOM HOl'SE 1314 BlrdwcU New
ly decorated 245 month AM 3-32403 BEDROQM BRICK near college elec 
irlc kitchen central heat-cooling 214 Lln> 
da l.ane AM 4 7A502 BEDROOM. CE.ATRAL heat, plumbed 
(or washer attached gartge. cyclone 
fence 14na Tucson. AM 3 3Ai73 BEDROOM HOME 1713 Purdtie Near 
Cnlleicf Park Shopping Center and «chools 
AM 3-2072 .
ONE AND Two bedroom house* CVood 
neighborhood AM 4 7274. apply 120b Slate3 b e d r o o m s  2 BATHA partially car
peted. washer connection. 222 wiring.
clean 420 Da'.laa AM 4-S002
NICE 3 ROOMS bath hardwt^ floor*, 
large vard. paved street 1313 Cast Sth 
AM 4 77 142 BEDROOM HOCSK with fenced back
yard _ l72i  Eaat I5tb. 552 month. AM 4-5S»
TWO BEDROOM hou«e plumbed for 
ws*her gsrage 1307 Bame*. Key nett3 7221 _________________
I a ROE 3 BEDROOM newly decorat(^

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
! TRUSSPAN

Pro-Fab Sttal Building* 
Th« N*w StMl Building

DlacooBl Or AB
That Ha* Everything.

Fabrick In Stork 
CwftlftM Mate tup Cayftrt Any Six# — Any Placa

Erftft Hsilaifttfts—Ptat^Cp and 
•♦Myftry—rtftawftiM 100% Financing

ONE-DAY SERVICE
-O m «  Wark Doara't Carl—II Pan '*
A.M 3-4344 391* W. Bwy. M

2527 E. 25th AM 4-2857

AIR CONDITIONkR
PUM2&
$5.95

P. T. TATB 
IN I Wm I ThlH

MIRCHANDISI L MiRCHANQISI

HOUSnOLO GOODS L4
ImM oOMK^ WAW n>r%h( iTMwr. 
)• Ml. ft. OniT 4»«k. MaOlMB'f 
HUVum AndiMC*. IM  O r*t(. AM 4AM 1.

BUSINESS SERVICES E INSTRUCTION
DAV s p u m p in g  service, ceaapoola. aep* 
Uc Uoks. grease traps cleaned Rei
able 2512 West ISth AM 4 V253
WILL MOW that lawn, cut those weeds, 
remove trees, cleaa up fobs, ftruliser. 
AM 34211
TOP SOIL tnd fin sand Call A L. 
(Short) ! Henry at AM 4 5224 AM 4 R142
TOP SOIL, catrlaw sand, fill dirt, drive
way gravel, yard rock* cement, sand 
and gravel, backhoe work Charles Rsy. 
AM 4 737t

I. G. H l’D.SOX

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

.\M 4-5142

RAY 8 PUMPING Service, cesspools. seP-
Ictic tank* pumped, ditching Cesspool septic 

tank hole* dug AM *-7372
DO YARD work and mow vacant Iota. 
AM 4 4552 or AM 3 4212
RMHi. SPKCIALLST Et

aMEN a n d  w o m e n  w a n t e d
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prepare Men and Women. Aaes 18-38 
No eiperteoce necessary Grammar 
school education usually sufficient Per* 
manent )obs No lavoffa. Bbort hours. 
High pay. Advancement Send name, 
home address, phone number and time 
home Write- -Boa B-148. Cars of The 
Herald

IBM
ELECTRONIC

OPER.4TORS
NEEDED

We train men and womea. 18-48 as IBM 
Electronic machine operators and tech* 
Dtcians Pull or pan urns training 
High srhocH education not necessary. 
High earnings. Enroll now for Inel* 
penaJye cour*#. Free employment serv* 
ire For full tnformalJoo without ob* 
ligation

WRITE

MERCHANDISt
CARPETS CLEAN t u l t r  with «hf Blu. 
Lustre Blsctric Shampooer only |l 

o f Blui ■day WIU| purchase 
HardwareL *p*'*"« BlM Luttn. fit;

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AKC RBOIitTERED BuM< Hound pup«. 
knvo had .hau. n M M . Lt Revoitor. 
AM 1-MU

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

BALE- TOY-Type CHUmahua gBipptee, AKC 
r l̂^ered- tee n*4_Wbô
STUD SERVICE Rbfislemd champion, 
while Toy poodle, black miniature o o ^ e  
AM 3*4480 AM 3 -4488.-
AKC REGISTERED German Stoepherd 
puppie* Beautiful markings, mala and fe
male U . Hoover AM 3*4284
DACH8HUN0 8  AT Stud, red or blaek and 
tan Both excellent breeding M4  Bar
ringer. AM 3-8084
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies. a Im 3 
Doberman pinschers Very pretty-eery rta- 
sooabie AM 34188 AM 3 4881

Matched set Lady Kenmore Wash
er and Dryer. Like new, both
for ..................................  *219 95
AMANA Food Freezer. Like New.
Bargain .........................  *169 30
REPOSSESSKD Evap. Air Condi
tioner, 4.000 CFM. Real good con
dition..................................  *79.50
GE Filterflo Automatic Washer. 
SO-day warranty...................*69.50

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
CAHPET AND OpS
r f liinliu. Pt m  Eitk 
m*ni. w. M. Braokt.

diftdiifWT (iMaiBs an* 
EitknaMk. Madwa •euM- 

AM Fsm .

BIG SPRING FURNTTURE
no Main AM 4 2691

US
HOUSEHO GROUP

Consisting of
Applia.nces, Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
*10 00 DOWN

Osed BABY BED aad 
MATTRRBB ............. 194 88

t r o p ic a l  f is h
CYilhushus pupplr 
mile on l.Amssa Highway

supplies tovsll type 
Chihuahua puppies Rimb Pel Bbep.

AKC REGISTERED German Shepherd
puttie* AM 3 2085
SALE-HAVE 3 grown Siamese gats and 
8 kittens Full bloods. Garden City. E l
liott 4 2.544
HOL^SEHOLD GOODS L4
WE BUY (ood u>td tumirun R l«k*.l 
p n e  for Ilnyr. and rafrlftralor. 
W li.a f. N>4 Watt Jrd AM 4-ZSSS
GOLDEN STAR ramov.. (raund-fii dirt 
fracn carpM. and uphoUtary Vaa Sham- 
puoar EBBi: BIrod Fumllura

SPECIALS

BUII.DEH NEW cabtneU. remodeling J  
L Turner AM 41388
PAIVnNG-P.\PERING Ell
Fo r  P A IN IlN ii paper banging, bedding, 
taping, end lestoolnug Fred Bishop. AM 3 3318 2407 Scurry Street.
FOR PAINTING aiwi paper hanging, call 
D M MUler. 1418 Dixie. AM 4-8483
PHOTOGRAPHERS E*l$

2 r o o m  n 'R N lw irrD  bins nwid comle
or 1 perwm. air condmpoed no pets 1802 
Jolms4Wi
THREE r o o m  furnished apartment, cou
ple nr.lT AM 4 77943 ROOM FrRNTBHED apartment bills 
paid Dnwntowr. AM 4 414b ->r ftM 4 2SP4I ’J ROOM FVRNISHFD apar’ ment. Apply 
Ap( 2 Building S WagoQ Whee’ Apart

^(imbed for wsAher 175 moolh. no bills 
AM_4  2244 _  ____ ______3 ROOM HOUSE. Clean fenced back

yard. carport i l l  East I5lh AM 3 21J8.
A M _ I^ 3 4  ________ _____
BRICK 3 BEDROOM 2 bath. »  wtTtng. 
wafther cocinectioci* paairv. carpet 8160
TS17 DUwn AM 4 4 M8 ^ ___ _________
RENT OR l>ea*e- 3 bedroom house at 1V16 Cherokee Ideal for an afficer to 
PiWH Training Air conditioned newly 
pained mside. fenced yard 
Three blocks to Webb To *ee phone i 
3»  13NI or aprlY IV i Oierofeee appliance r « p ^  Call day ar alght. AM
^  --------- ^ — ‘ 4 ^ 1  1382 Harding4 ROOM AND bath unfumiahed hmi*e 
t v  mo-'th any Lancaster AM 4 TANl

MILLER SCHOOLS
<Automation Division)

Box B-212, Care of The Herald 
Give age, address phone 

and occupation

EMERSON T\', 21" table model 
with new picture tube *39 SO

ZENITH TV, 21"  table model with 
beautiful oak finish »3§ 50

WILL GIVE plana iessona id my bociva 
Dorotby Wheeler Downey. AM 4-70S8. 
ISOI B Lexington

Used Reel Type power lawn nww- 
er. good condition *29 50

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

FOR THAT next phnographic occaaum 
“  4M 8. Lae Bercall Keith McMtUia. AM 

bard AM 34288
RADIO-TV SERVICE _E-15

To see phore i BOXER TY and Radio Repair 8mai) rap^ - -
82 Hard'.i

la spare time Frogress rapadly Bmall 
paymeiH* Our 884h year. Over 8800 

: graduates m 1881 alone American 
I SrtKv4 Box 0 4 & Odessa. Texas

: FINANCIAL

I PHILCO Electric Ranee. U*ed. 2 
' new units. (k>od condition. *59 50

MA\TAG Dutch Oven Gas Range 
Excellent condition. *49 50

COOK .\PPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3 r d ___ AM 4-7478

z e n it h " Portable TV. New. 17" 
picture tube for only $69.95
ZENITH 21" TV. Good Condition

............. t ....................  *59.95
RCA 21" T\', table model *49 95 
HAMILTO.N Dryer. Good condition

................................  *69 95
PHILCO Refrigerator. Good oper
ating condition *69 9-5
KELVLNATOR Refrigerator, 10 cu. 
ft. good condition $89 95
MA\T.4C Automatic Wa.^her, Re
built. 6 month.v warranty $89 95 
BENDIX Portable Washer. Good
condition............................  *49 95

Terms A i Low Aa *5 00 Down 
And *5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottio Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4^365

We Buy Used Furniture 
We Sell at 15% over *5. 25% Under

AUCTION. THURSDAY. 8 p m.3*Pc. Badroom Bulla
Oas Rangaa ......
Air Coaditlofitrx . . . .
T V s  ................
Rtfrlgtraiorg ........

. . . .  838 88 

. . .-  11885 
tia 50 138 86 up 138.80 up

CITY AUCTION
801 Lameaa Hwy. AM 3>4911

KENMORE 
Automatic Washer 

7-Cyclei

$179.95
No Money Down

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office 

219 Mam AM 4 5534
rntBSTOItB TIRBS-4 imatk. w oe 
tnt.rMt. iMikkn eava. Jimml. Sm m . 1M1 
O r » i i

PERSONAL LOANS

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

PINK BRICK . WICBIT rraw IS H E n  J hwImoTr dur>«
I sir r«MntloaM1 mnrth nc h 'U p. k! I 

- ' . . m  1; . .  n r*  J hrdrnnw. i ISkS 8  l r . l n.tnn W  . y  VV]|.
-l-M rir •n'-l'M' » «B  1 aooM  m iH p in r p ^ .n .r im r M  ~bii;. ’

eaitni . r r i  Fr.uttfu: back rard. an a ., mamt 7.1 Snl.r a m  J we>112 Hrvr I —  - — - ^3 r o o m  FUmnSHED ftpanrrtcr.t extra
THIS S BEDROOM . . .3-bath hp'ms is truly lively Besides KICK CLEAK garage arft*^men« • r 

d ^ b .e  garage has 15 ft f ^  extra c#w>ditl<med convemebt _t<« towr kirbaee

With No Down Pa.vment. Small 
Closihc Cost — Clean 3 and 3-Bed- 
room Homes In Conveniently U>- 
cated Monticello Addition.

BLVCKMON *  ASSOC. Inc. 
AM 4 2594

S P E C I A L
SERMCE CALLS

$3 00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
<8 Circle Dr AM 4-7180
CARPET CLETm NG~ E ll

M IU TAST ra iU O N ItK U -L o u t tia  jp
SuiiMkOukk Looa aontMa.

LXVU

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

263 Runnels AM 4-6221

GRIN AND BEAR IT

GRIN AND BEAR IT BY UCHTY
WILL E C 8.F 3 aiderlv ladles Ip mv beai# 
Good rare Call AM 4*7184
< ONTALE8CBKT HOME Bm i  fur awe 
nr two Experienced ckre 118 Main Mr* 
J L Uiig#r
LILLIE 8 Kl*HBrNO borne. Baatp far twa 
Fxpeneofed care. >188 f p i i y .  AM 8 8844
COSMETIC* J-t

arktng Ideal mvered palte in a large pe^*nctnel^prefaced BuftreJ* 4 *B 3 
kNrhra » iu i A.i r » r i » - .  r v n n i r n x v  APAaTvncWTk

* ' “ * e a ^  T a w ^ v a a . W « i _ I I i fh . . .  tr
I n . r \ n  d v i r r  i a » . n ~  rooms n«# 21

FOR RENT 

3 Bedroom. 2 Bath, Brick

CARPET AKD UphaisUry cleaning end 
'^-ttrting Frne eanmates Mndem apuip- 
ment W M Rmckks AM 3 2838 LUBIER 8 FINE Caaoieucs AM 8-7318. 

laa Bast ITth Odesaa Mama

LAWN MOHF.R REPAIR E23
< HILD CARE J-3

Early American Sofa Brown *99 95 
Deluxe MOTPniVT Electric Range 
Excellent rortditlnn ... *125 00
3 Pc Bedroom Suit* *49 95
VPc Dinette 1.54 95
9 Ft NORGE Refrigerator *.59 95
15 Used Rerliners priced to move 

Come find one for YOU'

• OLD" B IT  WHAT A . . .
bGT at 88r a m'with and isng dewp 
Lfvatbvr fine Lntle paint aad repair* 
w f i  arrN*e*x Yards fenced, garage

rtvntr. f imifthed apartmerit# Reaereisb> 
b--'a paid am Rear AM 3-DM

AM 5-6161
Can

Night: AM 4 7827 I
1 AWKMnwans SKARPEiairO. trr* OK-k. 
'if verytee Independer.t W'^ecktnr AW 3 U 67

EXPERrEKCEO CHILD Care Mra Bead 11*2 BaM )«lh AM 3 3383
WILL KKEF cbtldreo-My bame 8t8 Afl- 
?.vrd AM \ m m

HOISE 4 LOT a a a 13 808 BCT .01 aiRwa worik U i

RENTALS
Large b*.JU3iBf 882 «>r * 18te Bae'nr.
• I!« Mie Cbê ^̂ tee 824 1383 tTca-
w.--e 8M

*3.560 . . . HOUSE ft LOT . . . 
k* u •-nh I) anr

EQUm’ FOR S.\LE 
1706 MORRISON DRrUE

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

James Cunningham 
Conexe Milch Conatr Co

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

P
>-l

Rl SINE.SS BlILDINGS R >
aMALl a r ilK E A *  BiJ<3;r «  for avs 
in>*wr lav »*•<  tin ku v v s .

Fumiahed and Unfumiahed 
2 Bedroom Apartments

rnW M rRCIAL ariLD INQ  l-r rm* a,tt 
aD> (''r arvop. etc Or test 4th AM 3-AS.\3

ATTENTION 

YOUNG MEN

.v r ru -*  UPAC* (rr r »n ”>a» 18-2.1 5'rx—Single Free To Travel

I U'ENVBD m iL O  car* la ma kntna 
na« W uort.__Al«_a*e7 __________________
KABY MT r o m  aoma Aarilana AM
» :iii 4*7 w »« H k _______________
BABY UITTIMO- m f  
day 883 Ruiwvela.
WILL . CARE for chtMrew my bame ar 
vaizr* AM 4-7868

Other Items of All Tv-pet Priced 
To Move.

Tiood Uoti^dfciung

shop
AND APPLIANCE!

LAI NDRV SERVICE J 1 ,

2401 MARCY DRDT 
EA.5T OF BIR DWELL I-ANE 

CALL AM 3-6186

r*m r. h ..i r . fn « .r . i .a  .ir  AM JIMJ |, V id w e s t  EoT E stsb -
T " jnforrnatwwi .  » .  ^
----->av •-f - . A -̂9 f-----  iî hiHl Firm Car TraniironttionOFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT.
Three bedraewi bnck 238 wtripg *«tab> 
'.labed yard Ha« washer crinne'tmn* 
e.ertric sic*e bfwwup |78 payfrerta em 17 'w yr* reatoem g <9w m s ta g

AM 3 2636

BARGAIN DAYS
ARE HERE AG.AIN 

ZASY TO OWN . . . 

E.ASY PA^-MENTS 

f.1.6 00 to SMOO

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

• Fumifhed arvd Unfumivhed

• Air Cnnditiooed. Vented Hmf

• Wan to^Wall CarpeA

We .Are Now Taking 
Lease .Applications For

Eiimikhed Ca*h Drawing Account 
— $'Y1 weekly

We Train You.

la n n n to  W A-fTKD pwk u* an* 4.U .M
. ______________________  I
I no  ranarrao. i i  r i  nu t.* «oa »« t i i  i 
' W r.l tU  AM ««U a

S&H Green Stamps
•67 Johnson AM 4-2*33

IRONTKO « AKTKD 
II 38 irsaad

rark guaranteed
8eutk M4«wtkwll«t

SEWING Jl

A f ’ P I .Y  T O  M H  V  M IT IN  

H ertn cvday  O n 'v

Al IcaAT IO NS MBX I  an* wnn>« t 
A .ic  a i« t. AM v n is . (ar avma.1.

I s u m  KS HOTEL 
II on \ M 4 no P M

• Ferveed Yard, Garage ft Storage frigerated air.

Office .space in a 30-officc
building This building shall I _  _ _ _ _
contain a total of IS.lKK) sq '
ft. and shall be completely xer.n rxpxajrr»mn rv;'r.p.»w«. 
remodeled. .All offices to
contain central heat and rc- r %\TEn.~Fnaiaie r -2

.v rw w o  ALTYaATlOBk. .iMt *ra »»r.* « 
I-m H u*m t AM )* * * ! .  AM LlSU  BoU 
iIV.>ktMa> »ta«n »r ____
PREaaktAKTNO AMD Alt.rauon. Sana 
Hutnn. I*ia  rrmam AM M O »

1—.Stereo-Phono, Iiko
new .... *49 95 I

1—l*hilco Electric Dryer. ^
......... *49 95

1 — Cofiiole TV ............... *44 *5

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

MLSCELLANEOUS J7
C k T ra tn o  P A a n r *  aa* c t . .  a apacia 
tv Atm WVMII Mncbeaiia Call AM 4 7884

• L*tcated m Reatncted Residential 
Areo of Big Spring

Total Monthly Payment . , 
Pav-ment Duo Auguat lat

1ft

Slop By Our OPEN HOUSE at 
1364 Grafa. And Let U» Show You 
T h e f e Completely Renovated 
Home* Owrved And Sold By The 
FHA By Far The Moat Home For 
The Mofver In Big Spring.

• Near Schoo! ft Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore 
AM A7861

torrcT aeACJovk pn.ai. i 
r.«wlT dare-el**. nir.tT lurnHhM- Am re 
f Rfts i*!fuliy kŝ t wn*.
mv4*l ew« In ftfittrwftfti# Ê :*gyft s Apts 381 Eftst 2Ut AM 4 8281

For Information 
CM L

J ACK SH.MTER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr, Co.

WHY Nu t  s t a r t
A BUSINE.SS OF YOUR OWN!

A*-* Coftfrel*'-* xr« iti grid 4*
ft Ret>rft»emftii*s rif if.** rofr.pwnv y*»w

ftp mte*»«Mr>C r r^ H 8b1ft 
pe*mpf* w-;ift Rai sui Mtd;8fwi Tsx

FARMER'S CO^M N
FARM SERVICE

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS...

. And since it's tht tstpty**i money, f feef H «ro«M be 
un̂ srrtnttd defegjfion c4 atrthorrfy to hi YOU pick 

>**v fact finding fript, dear.'"

2At Ea AKD tervir# «•  Rftte hprmmuw 
pt.n (Sft irwl ktrm eAnr wtndrrtU* Cftftd w fd  
miUft mmaMt* ditrkmg ••rvir#* C w ^ l  
CVt«r« mAi 8*
M Ml -8U1

tervKft. tead tgrbig*- Tst-

MERCHANDISE
RUILOING MATERIALr' L-1

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

AM 4 737$ AM4C42

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
\ LOXK,E% ~ C-1

toiKf.r wAfTnrAft
I ftr̂ l r »  ’

Attrwettvs 4 V 48112
SALKaSLXDY W A N T E D

FT4 TfT> r o w r iA V F  b i gAwftrg r»mrftnri#fT wn ij
K T M wt'ifty afult • : »  
P

Paul Organ AM 3-4274 AM 3-430* Eumished and Unfurnished 
Cortese Real Estate l and 2 Bedroom Apartments

a*irenm*enrk Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
i ‘a aaoii lerr'i tar* tapre* AM AAVs* Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
LOTA FOR SALE A-3 •  Privai# Garden and Patio with

. — each Apartment ft Grounds and' 
Gardens Maintaiited ft All Apart
ments ground level ft Comfortable

z A o».n. r r
l a * *  Afrite a »-

To Sell Fxclukive
Ladle*' Ready-toWear 

in Local Store
Good Salarv, excellent Working 
Uondilion* .Son-.e Fxperienre Re-

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ 1 .5 9  
$ 9 .9 5

ft 4x*x)9" Gypsum 
Wallboard, Sheet

BIO APBiBo ABArvi niiired Sale* and Aptitude Test
ftlT Ko 8ft Ortef #*f

CEDAR RIDGE ADDITION 
1SDX4W Ft Lot

th* FftrK^w fftf Otrit
/ m f l  I f i? t if t ( iA «  T r i •  B 6 ft y

jMYt* 2S 7 12 O fP
\ / Cftfol F4tigh#« W A

Lftsift gftttftrwhti#

Given. Apply:

Texa* Employment 
Commission

Corner of Birdwell lane and Cole. Living, ft TV Cable
MARCY DRIYT

Cal! A D Gorman 
LAmhert 3 -ri7  

Or Write 907 .Nnrthea«t Sth.
Arvdrews Texa*

TWO AruoIBDtO !">• kJklia n M>* 
YFitJ# ft A*' wtllYl^ ftetl bftyt"*f kl 
rirWH ir, *#n AM 4 SI#»

CORNER o r  WESTOVER 
ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 

CALL AaM
nWE TWO ftng tbrftft r««mi furmi«bft<i 
ftpftnmpwu AJ prffttft. utunw pftid 
A r  reftsdltsanftd Klag A^ftrUr.ftr.'ft. 3M

k P O r  t# 
Tie iV8i
bftf’ilftf M*»«trg
tonight a 06 p m.

Oft # V<
L#!ftjvl Oral#* r  R

»  sHTrn A?l L V W 4ft wftrk thft mftfw- i
»ft a 2 If tpstftg llftm* ■

e e»e tt” Anra I 411
V* 'HT T* tfto

ft No. 3 Pin* 
lx* Shiplap .

• r j ,  «.«.» $ 1 0 .8 9
ft Select No. 3 

Oak Flooring
ft Weal Const 2x4 Dtmen- 

Bioo Lmbr. All 
lengths ......

ft Aluminum 
Storm Doors

SEE ...D IC K EN S & FENSTER
COMEDY TEAM  

Friday of 9:00 p.m.
Cable Channel 6 

Big Spring Cable TV
AM 3-6302

.MTE.NT10N 
Yor\r, L\I)!E.S

ft .Strongham—29 ga 
CormgaSod 
Iron —

SUBURBAN A-4
aralOEW TtAL lr>T* Ir. M -M -
*  -mr lat > IM f< r x  t VJ«1

coMM,rTxi T axMonci en i u  i** |
fftftsri ftpftrtmftT** 818-825 w»*R a' f̂t 
rrwwtMy rat#* Dftftftrl Mm #L 2161 Arirry. 
AM 4-8114

ApfXTAL rrATm mf r r
AfftSft'l Piftin« I'•'go 

Ho S88 A r  arwl A M 
ThurkHftv .1 iT* T  • ir» 
p m  l At t f t .  .fttKftt o f  f t f f i r e e ,

\ :.e» 18-2T) S in g le  F r e e  T o  T r.vve l 
I  'o r id a  to  f a l i f o m ia  fo r  K iU ablish-

ft 31Vtb No. 1 
Compoaition 
fhinglet aq

T K L E V IH H K X  S n i K I H  L E  «
KM ID  ” KW AB K O SA  ‘  K CB D  K V K M
Cfl44IH ri 8
M in i AHn

rapi r  cMkHHrL f
rilA H M rL  4nin ArtiHf. 

raniK i
cnaHuri. t 

nna «A4
ram r raaHsrrL

II1 I MfMM K
ram r mannKL i

rria^Hrt 8 MOH A n a m
ramr  manurL 8

TUESDAY EVENING

I
. A C R E A G E U N F l  R M S H F D  A P T S . R 4

3 A c re  T r a r f *  *  656 U p  I
4 A c re  T r a c t« *1200 U p  I 
G ood  W a te r—C lose  T o  T o w n — B u y  
.Now— P ric e s  A re  L o w ,
M . H  B A R N E S  A M  3 2636

1.565 S c u r ry
FARM A RANCHES A-S

EXTRA NICE 

Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove and refrigerator furnished, 
water paid .569 Eaat 13th.

AM 4A94I or AM 4-6662

f-.* a**'" *  ** Tr;in*|N>rlation Furni.«hfd — ra>-h‘
V t  A T r  n ' v r 'm Y o  w:, L ' ’ ' ' : ,
kpring n.ftptrr Ho n  IZiO Month

<’xP6nence nece*«ary. We tram
z«iu> aoTkm. H p
Tj_ftn Dftmei

rrATfTv^Mtmwo Apply Mr or .Mr* Martin
' SETTT.es HOTKI^W KD o n l y  

Thur«*kT 7 la p m r;*nr I Parentf Welcome at Interview

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

srhAOl m*trurtlftft nr dagr## 
ft''fk ey*ry MftsyiaT * JO
p m ViAttcirs Wslfftma I H E L P  W A N T E D . M l»e . E-3

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-4613
SNYDER. TEXAS

jw Acau MiTcnEu. r*u«T *u »
ru;u»tunn Ta h rrm  t m u n  fa ir  In*-

i-a rT -an i8H *n  d c p l x x  • rw . fi .M '
r r> Au«mu*. w M
o  o  H'ifhA. a*-

ru.U»tunn T. arra« c*«tan fa ir  In*-' J bmrnami rm r « *  *ar* la mtnui*. R P E C IA I .  N O T IP F R  
B-WTT>»r'i. J .  H rullef Oall Rmit* | f r » r  Ba*« laai A Lmc»ki. M  AM '  _  '
FX a-AHl_________ _______________________4 ?«jt a m  AAM* rO lP I.E  WANT* tn **n

C l

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor «o* Main

Off.: AM 3 2504 Ref ■ AM 3-361*

hoeptlfti
•4ftf3t bfthy. will pfty I 

Phortft AM M aia '

Wft Mftkft r tr iB  8od fiftnch Loens

•  U 8 Arrfts lrr%fttftd Howard Cb.
•  m  AFpftf jrriffttftd Mxrtie Co
•  188 Arrs* A MO Arrdft dry laad

Howard Co

FURNI.SHED HOU.SE.S R-S ---------------
— - I raow T iE R  ATAW rt wttk m . bn i r ir»-

AVAIl>AllLE J IX Y  1st I rOften* xarag*. I •lob# tire deal in Big Opring JImmift
■ir rnndltHwtna MS'* B*H S37 ta nmr'h { Jon**, ivat O i*a«

, w^AAh,- AM > » k S _ lost' a fo u n d ----------------------c li
J BEDROOM rCRIAIAIIED fcn<iM laaa _ -L _T  ' ' ' *  ■ ' * ' _______________ *--9

j D«mip| n* pe<«. $75 monUi AM A ra l l>OIIT URAYIAH l-rkma*.* Mark rkro 
After 1 At a m  a saw tail .iraTr* imm Waa Comr.!

~  ~ ~  Rf»% r* AM IM IS

RENTALS

I  BEDROOM rVRBISHEr). I  b*Ui> p-tr I 
Batr eien>entai7  xhao. Imtuirt tar P F R .S O N A I 
Cr»l«kUin a m  A-tAAt c-s

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

rrMAi.F
ADVERTIBINn B A LM  M-4*  OPEN 
cR E D rr c o i .L n r r  js-a.  # ip*r. i m

I BXDRooMjpvRNiaRED 'lor.t.^ i

BEDROOMS B-1
nOOM ro R  rn  
Matt AM }  ISM

tt pr ra*a horn*

BTATX HOTEL - Raanu bf »* *k  or 
BMtitb 81818 Up S6f  O rs fi Irtfift Mar 
tip. Mg r __________________________________
TWO B^oikOOMS 84Ml dftr for working 
O M  or wousftB m r« prrfsrrftd Cioaft t« 
ftbopping C80t«r 80d collftf* 8M Hlrdwwi; 
AM 4-8888

4‘ x mli#ft East of Big ipnng iigg j ^wftftwlyrf. «wu Mlfts l i t r .
montb am 4^M ■ * ^ 1 wrkotnft

DOHK AMD Two b » 1faani bo*is8t. furnish^ | BUSINESS OP.
Air ron*lttonr* Rrunrablr rm l biMi' — _______  — __
P*l4 AM i - t m  ZW5 Wr>l R l(h «AT aa { s m a l l  d r iv e  In fnr tair Ono* larAlInn

ton* bii.trr.. rAll AM 1 A3*A lor IB- 
II-# fom>fttiorUNFl RNI.SHED ROUSES

F*OUK IUK7M8 and bath good cowlitiftQ 
Loratad 1188 Mt Vsm«n J  T  Winans. 
Vftaimoftr EX 8-4418
CLJCAH 2*x ROOM hoM8ft. with garags 1818 Rolan AM 4 2487

s n r i A L  WEEKLY raids DowwIovb 
Mwu: on 87. Vx bawck bortb of HigliwaT M
WT0 MXI80  HOTEL. cIp m  '‘ omfartablo 
raon* 8? 88 work and tip TV e'onty 
fro# Q A___MeCaUiatar______

cwmfortabi# room* 87

2 BEDROOM ROUkC air eonditlorftd Oa 
^agr. fmcftd bAcIrard Ms manth 1S14

nr.RVKE 8TATIOV for Iras# (teal 
ibcfttlor) West Htthftar 80 No •Qulpmrnt 
1® buy wm r^nl for \ r#ni prr gal- 
ion tTils ts thft opportxinlty you hav# 

" il 6tl ‘b^pft a lit mg for CohtmrtM*)

iUSINESSSERVICES
ni Co

East ITtb AM 1*2174 ‘ ^^RfTORIAL BERVICB floor wax
— ------ -- ' ’ *'1 •W'6ow ciftantng carprt ahampoftini2 BEDROOM RlcE rftar Town and sebfto: i ftfnrs* fomfnrrrlal rasldmtial AM 4 1144

KICK. o r iS T  
vftrfc Mhn anly. ploka* 81}  East Ird 
AM M 7M
n U V A T K  HSDHOOM with prltat# batb 
In prrptft M int MM AUaodal# J 1- i ^  AM y U H

Hoad a m

ROOM ft BOARD
r o o m  A im  Boar* nita puea 

AM Ai tfA B *f— aL 'M  Ool‘k*

F U R N in n  A m  
OHM ■ftxmooM nwBi

_*y
la Uva

parm im l ssn AM A4 T71 , — - -  —
. I HERMAN WII.EMON rrpalr* all lyprt 

cnrCRnlSH ED  A ROOM b*u«r kt IJ.5 1 room, carporii rrmodrlinf. palnltna kn* 
* *  *** *** contrr>, «nrk No io» loa tmall V ip a

* A**- _______________  ' rim er* labor a M AAIM
I  BEDROOM 1*. BATHS kuilt-iii aar' BILLY JOE Murphr ta;ia Urn tML IIH 
w a r  coMItlorrr* itrakr IIW  Nrar mn*. travr] an* frriUlMr CaU AM S-ltM 08XF A14 XA4Z3 I
t Amnm  .  —  ENAPP ORIOINAL tlr  ruAfettnr* (Bart.
LABCIE t BEDROOM nrnly pamir* i *itk or viihoul trrk lupiioC AM A 57» 7. 
*u b r r  roanmtmu cArport liat Mr.* r w WiruUitm 
nrar rk>t Barr it t r  IM  trwnUi »t l ' -  —
VIST Ban* Bprin*!
I  BEDROOM ROrsE rarpoc 
Bprinct AM A-laai AM }  IBM

In Ban*

R-S
iltBa* aMrunAWt. Im  

JBaWraaHtt h w laln a nr uafuraiabt* Aa- »IE m  VMBVt. AM A M IL

I  ROOMS PI.L'MBCD fnr varhrr. 
alrtfif. larayr fm rr* rar* $75 
Bl'jrbannrr AM AAtni AM V » r 7 2sa

ibM

VERY CLEAN }  br*room hn*irr frncr* 
backrar*. IW  mania. AM AMAI.

PATIO* DRrVES. «alka Dowrr bM 
curb*, tilr Imrrr rarporva ancioaa*. la- 
ra$ri bum AM AAaaa
I ENrrW, rau kno* I know ho*. OanrrkI 
ronrrrucUon Curiam b«UI (abInrU Jack 
Cunnln$ham AM A TTST or AM A M il
* 14. TYPES of rmrodrlttc. frwcini. lan*. 
blariini patnimf. Err* aAttmaiat All 
work tuvantra*. EUMiKint AM FSML

MALE
INSURANCE »A-A« major Co. To line 
MECHANIC. n -M  auto akpn. OPEN

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

SPECIALS
Interior ft Exterior Paint- 

Gal *296
1x6—No 2 Rough Yellow 
Pine *11 SO
Peghoard (Any Siie» ft Fixtures 
1x6 Redwood Fencing Rd. Ft. 12c 
1 Ft. Picket Fence. SO-Ft.
Roll ..................  *12 95
Paint Thinner ............ gal 75c
USG Joint Cement. 25 lbs. *1 65
Clothesline Post*. 51et $14 95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
J06 W 3rd_ AM 3-27^

' MERRILL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 3 4756

Fsat'iring AlqmiBum ir r ft fM  •  Riftrm 
Dftftrs and Win4lnwt Rrsa Estlmatai

POSinON WA.NTED. M. F-J
M.4LRWAY NOU8 B terri«#  BntftrprtftFft. 
mfth rftpdy to do mott any )#8 on a mm- 
utft B nottcf WUI work aa Im r  or awiath 
AM 1̂ 14. AM 12S23

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESU LTS...

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11

m Thft MftUh Oamft terrftt Rvvrm18 TTvft Mfttrh Ofttn* ter fftt Rtftrm
» Mk Hm. fftf Dad Kdgft ftf Right48 Mk K «  p>r Dad R * (*  ot NItM
aa TY Rftltgt'Wi teh I rftrtnna18 TV Rftltainn 8ch | rftrt4«rft|
R» R m tc  Kam lta l CftFVw>n48 TVirftft itftngftft HftWftry Hrrys
na Tft«i Hftftr Hftwftfy H^y*18 Yft«l Hftftr RrtWftfT H**y»
m HftryftTtftoru ftawftrt H('y«48 flrtoklfty Hftftftrl HftWftry Hors60 RftWft Wftftthftr RftWa18 W Tfti Hftportft Wftlftftf CroBkiU
ia Laramlft «n C'̂ wihaC48 Laramift in ComRftt60 Laramlft fn Cftmhftt18 Laramift tr» Combftt
M Emptrft Hftd Hkftmwi48 Kmptrft m Rad Skftitoo
66 Emplra tn Rad ^kftlinn18 rm p ir* in Rad Mftitftn
n r>Rk Fnwftn iHrtufft TlUR48 I>lrk Ponrll Picturft Thu
88 Diftt HftWftll Kftftfft HrftSftU# •hftw18 Dirk Howftll Kaftfft Rrftsftll# Wtftv16 On* Btrp BrnwiC Kftftfft HrftRftItft •hftw41 Onft itftp Hftyond Kftftfft Hrftsftllft Ohftw
68 Rftws Wftftthftr Nftws. Wftftthftr18 W TftX Tnrtftf HftWi. Wftftthftr
10 TftnitM Hhow tpi Thft Oftrmftn and .If
«A TakMM Bhan in Thft Oftrmftn artd j r
88 'Tnnifht Rhnw f f l Frftd Aatftirft
II Tnnttht Shaw m Hrftd Aaiftira16 Tnniffht fViftw tft M-Hqnftd48 Tnntghl f f i M>#auad

pw'rwl Rtftriw 
teFfftt 8149*211 
Edgft nf RiaM 
PMgft of Right
Mftylft
Mftkift
Motlft
Mavm

Mftylft 
Mftytft 
Mfty *•
Wftltftr Crnfikttft

WsftthsrRftftt
AOftft*
Mftr«hal rnilftfi 
MarfthftI DUlftR
UftTd RrVltM 
IrJftyd Hridgftft 
Rftd AksRftfi 
KAd Skftn4wi
Rftd RkftRftfi 
RH 8k#Nftf) 
Tirtury This 
Hlritirs Thlft
Ksyfft |trfts#ll8 8hftw 
Kyyfft firftsftilft ihow 
Kyyfs Hrftsftily 8hnw 
Kftftfy HffttftUft Phow
R#W6 Wsathftr
HpnrU
Aradrmy Thfta’ rt 
Aradftm? ThftAtrft
Aradsmy Th#atrft 
AraHrmy Thftatfft 
AradsmT Thaatr*

Mfttfh Otfft*
Matrh fHiuft
Mftks Rftftftk far Dwddy
Mftk* Rftftfik for Dftddr
rytiid • Wftrid 
Oiiid • World 
fyftfih« ft 
lyttfih' ft
r>irk Tfftry 
fViftftdT Cftrrouftftl 
Tftgt Rfttr 
Yftgl Hftftr
RftW* Wftftlhftf
Rfmklfty Rypart
I-ftramift •*» 
I.arftmift in
Traraiftlft 
Irftrafnift <rt 
Fmpifft in 
Kmpirt m
Emptrft in  
Bmpirft <n 
Ymptrft in  
Emptrft in
Kmpirft m  
Empifft m 
Hftnnftftkfty 
NftfihftstftT
Rftw* Wftithftr
Rftw* Wftftthftr
Tnfllght (f> 
TftfUght ir»
Tftnlght m  
Tnfllght If* 
Tonight i f »  
Tonight i f i

fftt ft Day ^»««n fftf ft D«t 
Whft Dft Tftw Truft# 
WHft Dft Tfta Truftt
Amftrtraa 1lar-*9*ftftd 
AmftrtFftn BosMlstaM
DisrftyftFT
Dtorftyftry
Mftttft
Mr5«tft
Moyi*
Mnyta
Mftyift
Mftylft
RftWt
Rftws Wftfttlitr
rfnnftftrft 
rwwtftftrft 
Cftinkftt 
Cowl 8ft t
CninRftt 
OftniRftt 
Hftwftitaa Era 
Hftwftitan E t*
HftVftttan Ey8 
Hftwftttaa l^ ft
Ontftufhfthlftft
nnleuFhfthIfti
UatAurhfthMft 
rntfturhaRMft 
Pftftus On AfBftrtftfti 
rftcus On Amartrii
Murphy Martin Rrwi

WEDNESDAY MORNING

INSTRUCTION
Men—Women Needed 
TO 'TRAIN /FOR 

INTERIOR 
DECORATION

Wft trftlA msB ftiid Roman 17-81 as XN> 
TEHIOR nrcO H ATO fin  ru il or part 
umt tratatng Hlgti nrhool oduration 
not narfttsary On* of ,thft highast paid 
prodesslnns Short inftipnnstTft roursa-rnrr. EUPLOYMrRT nrKvirE for
full m/ormation without ohllifttlon—

WRITE
MILLER .SCHOOIrS

Box B 213 Care of The Herald 
Give age, address, phone and 

occupation

Taday't
FM PROGRAMS

RENE — Big Spriag 
MONDAV-FRIDAY

7:59 Sign On
8:60 Morning Show

10.00 .Mid-Moming News
10 05 Morning Show Cont.
12 00 The New Sound
5 00 News, Market Report
5:05 Supper Chib
7:00 KFNE Music Hall
• :00 KFNE-FM Concert

10 00 l4ite Hours
U:00 Sign Off

6
7
8 
9

10
11

aa
It38
m

11
rvarnUok Porm Fkro

m Tn*k» Ctrtonni Form Rfport18 Todft? Ckrtnnnft Wftathftr
W TndkT Cartnonx Cafirtrmt IndaY:48 Todftf Cartoons Cartnrma TodaT66 Tn*k» Capf. Eangaron rapt Raniarno Tn*#a18 TnrtkT Capt Kangaroo Cftpt Kfthgaroo Today1A TndkV rapt Kangaroo rapt Kftniarnn Today48 IToCkT Dftbkla Draka Cftpt Kantaroa Today66 '8« t  When 'kleiHlor Jack I*wLannft StY WB»n18 6ay Whftfi raiandar Jack LaLanna S#T Whan
n ’H laf Hunch «> { Lot# L u tf 1 Loyft Luct P it?  Tmir Runrh (r»48 leikT Huaeh (C) Loro Lurv I Lo ti Lurr Flkr Your Kunrb i* l86 iPrlc* !• Rtc'ht fci lh a  Raal McCors Ttlk Rrol bIrCoTi Hricft la RigM fO
IS 'Hrtcft la Eight f€l Th* R «ol McOnra Tha R»kl bfrCori Pnra la Richt in10 CanrrnlrkUon Pfttft and Gladys F ri* on* OlkSTi CoocftntratMi48 iCanrtatrkUok Pftta and OladvR Fat* an* n it *T i rnnrantrktlok80 'FW*» Im »r*i fei Loro of L ift Lnvft nf Lifft r i m  ImaraxInB fr l
IS e ir tt  tmor*« lei Lnrt nt Lll# Lav# of Lifft First imprassiofi tci38 ITniUl or Conar. T#nn*M#a Kml# Fora tearrh far Tomorrow Truth nr Cnkaaquoacai45 Tnith or Con*«. Tank**t#o ErsM Fork Th# OuMln* U cM TniUi er ConaacMBeai

• r rm  Krvs
STTra Kgy$

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
m ^  M  Reea Bkiw Hftwi. Wftathftr High Haan ;**on Ranert1 *1 IS Sok Ham Ckrtonat High Nopn Commnalta Cloatna1 Z  M S*k Hum Ar tha World Tumt A* th* WnrI* Tumt Orkurhn Mkrl• ** :«l Naoa Bho* Aa thft World Turns At Ui* WarM Tom* Oreurhe Mars

_ -kS 'Bek Jarro* (n Faasword Faaswnrd Bftn Jftrrad fcl1 is Bok Jarrod in Haas word PasRwnrd Hftn Jftrrod lai1 :M Th* Dortori Hmisftpart? rfmiaamrtT Thft Dortara' M Htt Dncknrt HrrasftrMrlT HmuapkriT Th# Doctor*
A  Ik XorotU Tminc To Tall th* Trulk Tn Tftll tha Truth Lnrfttta Ymific*1 IS Lorotlk Tounf Ta Tftll ilMt Truth Tn Tall Ui* Trulk Lorfttta Tmtfig\ M. M 'T**i Do’t a*T <n ih* Mllllonkir* Th* MllUofiklr* Tmi Dna't Sar fdl1 *  tt iTon dwi OkY in fiia Mtllloaaira Th* Mllllomir* You Dnn'l a*f (It

JnBMkM featt pBr* 
tikaiMM irnw FW Etlkar Kaowi
Etther Ka*«i
OeaarkI RMpn*] 
OanrrkI Roipnal VkrktttBi 
VbrMinni
Dtr M Cmirl 
D*r In Court 
Jkno Wrmok 
JkM WYinbn

MERCF
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Hide A R 
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4Q IS I I

> GOODS L4
bpMftanr lUMtaa *3  

>o>«. AM y tm ____________ _

NG FURNITURE 
AM 4 M31

USED
«OLD GROUP
nsitting of 
I, Bedroom Suite, 
om Suite, Dinette

199.95
LOO DOWN 

:o ud
...................... IMN

Used Furniture 
' over $5, 25% Under

HURSDAY, 8 p m.
lulU .............. SWN........................... SltSS

...............................  I l l  10....................  tlSH u»
.......................  in  M u»

AUCTION

_______ AM 5-4911

NMORE 
»tic Washer 
Cycles

79.95
oney Down

EARS
Sales Office

AM 4 SS24
CS—4 maniai !• »*T- 
tvd. llmml* JWM. im

Y LICHTY

*  i «

rf H wonfrf be
i  YOU pkk

KVKM
rmkHHwt • mos

4m r ni4«4irt «

Mr ft Dftrrr«i Mr ft OftT 
H» Do Tf*ft Tn iftI 
»• FM T#ft TftiftI 
irrlrfta |lftD'*s*ftn4 
ir rk ftn  IftA flsU M  
r<»?efT 
F o trr?

fts W ftfttlitr
nrrrt
nrrrft
nkfttnbftt
nhftt
■bftt
rftttM  V r»  
tftUM  E rft
tfttlftfi 9^^  
rfttiM  E r »
mirhft̂ l#*
•4Khftbl»t

Aqfhfthlftl
US 0 «  4 fB# rtrft|
US On A n ir r irsn
Plir MnrtH Nrvi

A Cm 
B C«rt

«•••• Cinin fnrd 
•*m  Brmt# Kr/ tr Cm vs B#st 
•r CBBvt Brit 
rtl ItMMUl 
ml ffoftpttbJ 
ttntti 
4lnat
IB Cm H  
M C«urt Wrmtn 
WyMftft

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

T^ii • OuM • TT« eoa>M • Laad . Bo*lt • Mninri ■ Tr»n*ri AnTthlSd Tou 
Wisl Tw DWter For

aFV* esf^iJSfea

Auction Company
AM MdSI IMS B ird

a » f  Bt t t  Tu»«dAT-1 M •  ■

Hide A Bed Good mattrcM $4»95
Trundle Beds ....................  $19 95
Hunk Bed* ....................  $19 95
Siirdont I )e *k ................. .. $14 95
I »ed Bedroom Suite 5 Pc. . $99 95 
ConAole T\’ $99 95
Hrpoisetsed Studio Couch $29.98 

Range. Real nice $49 95

UlkfijoJLs
__  AM 4 M0t

KIBERGLASS ( OOLERS
s-9 f u s t ia « - M  ro rfuB in t ~ fu«rftai»r4  t  
**ft'9 l^ r t«  ftMl •mftU sift#* 
r - s n  ftAd « l»d o «  iTpe B t t r W T A ll lC  
Ore ftiMl tv*^^4ie|

_  AM M m  _  _
u r A r in o i io u A B  B c rm io K B A T O B . n  
r ?l . fttr nvM#l B««m rlM n fn l r  .

t \  Oil»#r i*ftr4 rrfrtfrm fw re  from 
S.'^M MrOUswr 9 NltM*ni AB^tftnrr IM  
« ' * . s  AM i USI
PMNOA

HAMMOND ORG.A.NS
Bft.et ftfî  Ber̂ »e« 

• u w v f t t  —O iK i r *  iAC 
K'fnbftU PtM K*

Brf<>rft rm i * r  b$$r sr«

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4 ntn:

S A L E

f r r  Tikft B«M D ftfti-B r*
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.

B r v  B  0 » r4  B  O rtftM

Baldwin Wurlitxrr A
OtBnr BrunAft » s t  T t rm r

19U  ( i n u  am  5-4o r
m i.m -eX ^ x ^  _  m
ai.BaEB raC D  ■V *»’ ' •»AM *T«1I K>.
«  4NTU> TO Bl V I I I
•  A * T T D  TO a  .* r^.rF«l*,jr» k m

w u u n «  W I t . , . *  C*m« tT 71* » t« i  
»4
A U TO M O IILES M
M<*TOBrYri.» 9 MI
SAI r  N A a tE T  tx tw x a  Nm lW T (Umt f ia a i  rtt» r* rx  • w?i

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
® ^ O D \ / A I D  Monza coupe. *102’ engine. 4- 

^ A / I x T F f t l l V  (peed tranamission, radio, healer, 
white wall tirei. White C O  A A A
with red Interior ............................  ^ X V U W

® ^ | j p \ / n ^ |  E T  Impala iport aedu. Ra- 
V a l l C  T  A w b C  I  dio, heater, V-8 engine, auto

matic tranamisakMi, power iteering,
®  factory air conditioned ......................

C A D f O  Galaxie 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
r  V-8 engine, automatic tranamlasion. power

steering, factory $ 1 3 7 5
air conditioned ................................. •#

iC \  ^ A D \ / A I D  1®** ♦•<1®®'’ •<•1*0"  wagon. Heater, 
iflS; V a w A V M I A  aulomaUc Irans- $ 1 4 5 0

P U E X / D A I  C X  *®*' *‘<*®®*' SU-cylin-
V a B l C V A w L C I  (jcr engine, standard trana-

^  mission, radio, heater, $ 100$
while wall tire* .......................  ......

® C ^ D A  1957 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard 
r U K U  transmission, radio $ 5 5 0

and heater ........................................... sps^sdW
® C  A  I  / ' ^ k J  1962 Future 2-door sedan Bucket 

r A L C V / I N  « , u .  radio, heater. C I T A A
© s t a n d a r d  transmission ......................  < ^ I # W

^ A b \ / A I D  19M TOO* 4-door sedan Radio, 
U V / K t A I I V  heater, white wsU C 1 X A A

®  tires, standard transmi.ssion ..............  ^ l O W
I A ^  1957 Coup* DeVille. Air coadi- 

^ A W I U t / A V e  tinned, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, 8-way power seat, radio, 
heater, white wall tires. $ 1 0  A A
A sharpie   # l s J U W

© ^ u p V D F M  B T  •«•*" VA
ongine, automatic ^  X T  C  

transmission, radio, heater, white wall t ire s Y " /  9

_  _  . y y o v f i ) T y ^  f i ll

1591 E. 4lh AM 4-7421

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE

THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD
' A 7  ^^"T'IAC Bonneville 4-door Hardtop A real pretty 

blue Kquipped with radio, heater, automatic trana- 
mission, ahaninum wheels, power brakes, power 
steering, power windows, power seat, factory air 
mndilioned 13.000 actual miles.

* f k O  7X) ’̂T1AC CaUlina 2-door Sedan Solid white Has
O A  radio, heater, automatic transmission and air con

ditioned
' A n  4-door station wagon. Solid white Radio.
O M  heater, while wall tires, overdrive, air rondtUoned. 

/ r n  niKVROL$rr ImpaU 44loor hardtop. A pretty
0  w bronze and white l^iuipped with radio, healer, au

tomatic transmission, white wall tires, power steer
ing. power brakes, factory air ctmdilionH 

4 C D  FORD Fairtane '500' 4-door Sedan Vg engine, radio, 
healer, automatic transmission, whitewall tires, pow
er Meering power brakes A piwtty beige and white. 
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-donr s^an A pretty red and 
white Kquipped with radio, heater, automatic trans
mission. five new white wall tires 

/ C A  FORD V4 4-dnor tedaa Black and white cator. 
Kquipped with radio, healer, automatic transmission.

S P E C I A L
'54 PONTIAC 2-doer Hardtop. Rod and white. Hat 

radio, hoator, automatic tranomiaaion.
'55 MERCURY 2-deor Hardtop. Yellow and black. 

Radio, hoator, automatic tranamiaaion.
YOUR CHOICE $395.00

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tmw Vea Haese — Milas Weed — Dtek Egaa 

J. » .  Purser

'57

M OOTFRS A BIKK< M l
e » « i rr  nsvifwi*
ew esiss *n s  t itrs . M>,.t sm ii
k-.,* AM > 2WW Aft*. I ».NKB S \ l.l i»  T \XK K K K CTIVK  U 1,5 FIRST*
If vou ere thinking of huving. do 
II now before I he new 2 veles 
lex Stans Ju ly  1 S W K  MON K Y I

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIACe Inc.

■ Heme Of rLEA.N I sed Cars*' 
lit Plwk Gelied AM 4-$W

SPFCIA U S,N>» Cushman Scooter. Reg $325 Now only $2*5Nev» Cushman Scooter. Reg $4t5 Now only 1.W5Herlev Dev idson Scooter Iiemon- l!ralor. Was $4W' Now only fiW

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS ft MOTORS
S 1 0 0 - S 2 0 0

DISCOUNTS

Schwinn's Newest Model. The all- new exciting thrillSTIN C R\\Responsive Few  to R.ilanre for Trick Hiding i>l '5 '
CECIL THIXTON ,Motorcycle A Ricycle Shop

‘ Itntt W 3rd _  AM 3 2322 1O O K a BTB MrCui;«4tfl»
•  *h Mr« Mn*1 i l J ' «  CftU« • i iB
raw Mrf ifiHII PftTHt l.’BSft* Want Tpi v***
CnICftrt ABilma Tp i *« OR 1 \»4 ^  7%T. ZJin

IwM Btor Bm H 
r  ft f lo —•  Safwia •

BftsB B ftI* RlBftftpftftf

D CrC M a rin e1910 B . Rwv. M AM 1-109

AUTOM OBILES M
AITO ACCESSORIES M-7
trass muEa-at* m u«*anU aa(i rraUM car* ZUauUi Oraaa

raar Cuts 1 Zaats. IMl
TKAILEAS M4

NO

Al TO .9ERVITF. M4

DERINGTON ’
AITO PARTS 

.\nd
MACHINE SHOP

Dial AM 4 2481

Down PaymentIf Credit Justifiei
.10~N e^ “ ft“ U5cd 
MOBILE HOMES 
8*1.1 — 10*80 

1-2-3 Bedroom

p r

\

' m

SHASTA
HAS LAUNCHED  

THEIR

10 DAY
"RED-HOT"

SELl-A-THON
•W E'VE GOT 8 MORE 

DAYS TO G O ! ! !
t

WE RE GOING 
TO SELL 40 
NEW CARS 

AND PICKUPS 
DURING THIS 
10-DAY SALE!

WE HAVE THE 
LARGEST STOCK 
OF NEW FORDS 
IN WEST TEXAS, 
SEE US FOR A 
DEAL OF A 
LIFETIME!

OUR SALESMEN HAVE THE GREEN 
LIGHT TO MAKE ANY REASONABLE 
D EAL!! HURRY, LET'S TRADE!!

VOLUME SELLING
MEANS

VOLUME SAVINGS

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

DENNIS THE MENACE

P i

F R E E
Air Conditioner 'N  T>

Wft TrftBft fnr AfiTthJMI
TftrftUAf) T rB f'ftrt 

BM M Db« «
Wft BuY^BftD—TrBeft 
A pB n  m ft at ft ̂  NBBBBft

'  Wit 0C3H'ni« TWi W*y KXJ DRIVE M

TrftMr RBeetr* >
Rarttvara

D&C SALES
Op**i a«M*r* I I  «  t «  P M

Akn-43r  w Hi^^ao a m i -hwi

A MOBILE HOME
at cost for buyen with 

enough down payment

FOR THE SCOOP
qn this deal, sec

SHORTY 
- BURNETT

right DOW I

Big Spring'i Oldest Dealer 
1801 F 9rd 9200 W Hwy 80

Big Spring, Texas 
AM 44200 AM 4 r U

500 W. 4rh

AUTOM OBILES M
TIIAILEA9 _  '

MOVE YOUR MOBII.F. 
HOME AVY’WHF.BF,
OK. RENTALS. Inc 

AM J-4M7, W HwTf M. AM ^430#
V * C * n d l t ~ T * A T K l~ T T * l l r r »  t«r r * t £  
• m  a  E  llo o rrr  I2 IJ  *w»t liO i_____

AM 4-7424

WEW CAM PnSO T r s l lw  fw  IT fww.
M if twntawre r l r t i r w  k r«S r*  Orm\. rr- 
fnaBratar buiaaft ilia^ ftf AMf t - » T ____ ________ __________________
J i  r O O T - lM  M O O C t traD rr tma$0 far
»ala t  Bftd rtm r B AM 4*4111 ___ __
fO R  S A L t  1WS MttOftl BvO Bmtartrftll- 
ftf T w  baerwofn IIBW caftli Call A ll

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
foE ifOE nw r«m «»lan AME n r lM H  m im IHm ii . (TTS
*WH__________ _____ ___________
tsss r E E T E O t - E T  P tC E U E  • • m  u lim y 
t r s l i r r .  *» *B«r« ii»«  s ir  mnAIttnorr WW 
I t  m . MM (■•nwll AM t IS**
autos 'FOR SALE M-l#
TAKt Ur rftTmrrls-iaaa CbarrMftt Rftl- 
A ir Air enn4ii4>tnft«1 Phtmft f L  J tW i, 
K iwNt. Tftifts .
i e « 7 i i . m i i o m i . i  4 d o o r  mii^ftc#. 
«>ft ftsmftr I9«w  Hftft saaa WftRi n « t l iTr«ar4Y AtatKttr

*59 FORD Ranchcro V4
177500

‘57 BUICK-Ix>adcd 
|!)9.5 00

AIR CONDITIONED
FU LL SIZE '63 DODGE
Retail Price 
Discount

AS LOW 
AS

$2735.85
445.00

2290'
Heater, defroster, turn signals, alternator, electric 
windshield wipers, safety rim wheels, torsion bar 
and air conditioner.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge Cars & Trucks .'X,,

$08 Cast 4th Dial AM 44288

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOft FOtTSALI.'

_ ^  AUTOM OBILES
M-li _

ifg  Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Tuesday, June 25, 1963 7-B

POSITIVELY THE BEST 
CARS IN THE WORLD

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

MERCURY Me- 
leor cuatom 4- 

door aedan. Air condl- 
tloned, power ateering, 
brakea. New car war
ranty. Huge aavingk.

/ A O  COMET sport 
coupe. Air.

/ X O  COMET 4-door. 
O X  ^ir conditioned.

/^•■“ CHEVIToLCT lin- 
O I pala 4-door.

'61 Continental.

'61 Hardtop. Air

'61 atation wagon.

/ X A  LINCOLN 
O U  Continental.

/ A ^  MERCURY~4̂ d ^  
” 9/ Air conditioned.

^ ‘ q 'VALIAN ’T̂
Standard shift.

'60 Holiday. Air.
'59 Catalina 4-door.

'59 BUICK SpedaL
Air conditioned
MG roadster. 
Like new.
MERCURY Phae
ton. Hardtop. Air.

FORD Galaxie 
Sedan. Air.

CADILLAC Sedan 
DeVille. Air

■oldsm 6bE e
'88'. Air, power.

PONTIAC Catalina 
2-dr. hardtop.■<Me v r 6 l e t “
44on pickup.

“BUICK sedan̂
Air conditioned.

CHEVROLET V 8 
atation wagon."B U IC K ~ S p ^ a L  
Air conditioned.BUICK
hardtop coupe.
FORD Victoria
hardtop coupe.

"dlEVR^LET
'i-too pickup.

403 Runnala Open 7:30 PAA. AM A5254

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
' X I  OIJIS.MOBILE *88' 44oor Holiday. All power and air 

* conditioned Five new while wall urea, radio, heater. 
Hydramatic. One owner.

^ X A  OLDSMOBILE '88* 4-door *edan Hydramatic. heater, 
air conditioned, good tirea, one owner, low mileage

/ C Q  Bl ICK 4-door sedan Heater, air conditioned, automatic 
'  Iransmisawn Good, clean car.

/ C Q  OUTSMOBIIJ; '88' 4-door sedan H>dramalic. heater 
^  '  air conditioned One owner .Nice

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Soper '88' All power and air condi- 
Honed Radio, healer, Hydramatic.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4425

Sfudftboker-Rambltr 
Solftt and S«rvicft

*88 CHKITtOI ET 
4 8aar liwpula, bardtap 

air raudWIauf 8
$1595

*68 nOOr.R 4-daar 
air raudtttaued

$1095
*61 CHFI ItOLET lapala •$• MFTROPOl.rrkN

4-duar. a-eTltnder. air eluh raupa
$1695 $685

*59 FORD 6<yl. 
Vj tan ptrkup

•M PONTI AC 4-daar

$795 $295
other feed need cart tt dtfterewl aiakea aad aaenela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehnten AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR 
'60 
'59

$1295

BUICK LeSahre 4-door Sedan. Automatic tran»mi«vion 
power steering, power hrake*. factory $ 0 1 0 $  
air conditioned Real nice ^ X I T r  J
MERCURY Monterey tdoor Sedan Automatic tran*- 
mi.ssion. power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned A local, 
nne^mner car
BUICK Electra 4-door sedan Factory air $ Q $  
conditioned, power steering, power brakes ^ 1 3 ^ 3  
CADILLAC Sedan DtVlIle All power and $  A  C  Q  C 
factory air conditioned ^ X 3 y D
FORD 4-door station wagon Automatic trana- $X O $  
misaion, radio, heater and air conditioned 
BUCK Rnadma.ster 4-door hardtop. Power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power seat, C Q Q C  
factory air conditioned. Due owmer. like new

3 — 1963 BUICKS (DEMONSTRATORS) 
Wildcat — Lt Sabr* — Elwcfra 

Fully Equipped

1 Full Yeor Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BU1CR -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

483 8. Scurry A.M 4-4354

coevAi* taw 4 noon •tsMsra. -rsa 1 ALTOS FOR SALEwrM* am  aesrn m  ir*a«. S4S iriMtk ■
Cam m -  Mg  SM 4-m* _  55 MERfT*RY ♦^oor .
iMT a n T 9LCii. dtSAN an*~a*n*r Air  ̂*55 MERCURY Hardtop 
ceuStlMoad. auver « 4*nn» i>ew*r af»S>» wtrirK Hardtnn AM 4-am K t i «  am am 4-«ui i "  bhiliv  nannop ...

•5t BUICK 4 door ...

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

im  e o u T iA r  a o o o r  ataiMism ixifiI Ns Htarwr 4a*n CsMi arle* SIM **• *1 
' MS* CanwU______  _______
I t m  cADn.t a c ’ c o o f *  twyiii* E*f*!i*nt

raadtlM a. SU M  C a * .  AM 4 - m i. AM
I 4-uia.

ACE WRECKING CO 
2 Miles — Snyder Highway |

PhoN AM 3-6424 I

AUTOS FOR SALE

Have Dodges. 

Will Travel.

See

Allen. 101 Gregg 

AM 4A35I

M16 ALTOS FOR SALE M - ] l

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORD *  PICKITS

See
Howard Johnaon 

SH.ASTA FO R D  SA L E S AM 4 7434 
Rea. AM 34887



Shuman Wants 
Co-Op Freedom
WA.SHINGTON (AP'-President 

Otar'ie* 5>fnimAn of the American 
Farm Riirean Federation called 
toda.v for reorcanization of the na
tion *. rural power cooperative* to 
^:va members adequate protection 
of their ownership 

He said, most cooperatives—or- 
janirfsi uniier the gov ernrnent s 
Rural Fiecti itii ation Administra
tion loan arid supervision pro
grams and now w ith a net worth 
in excess of SI billion—are organ
ized as s;mp;e .iss<>< lations with 
no provision for membership own- 
erahip of cap tal stcK-k or other 
transferable equities

The rural cooperatives were 
praiser bv the farm leader for 
provading the <Yimp<'tit:on and 
much of the lapital needevt to as- 
sure almost imnip etc electrifica
tion of the nation s farms "

Y'M can, Abner 
Ain't Abstract?

W X S H lN uTirN  i \ P — Catoon- 
ist \ ( tpp w.is asxed on a re-
cor(te<r tem.sion program Mon- 
cav to d ŝ -..ks abstract art

His evaluation ‘ A product of the 
iintalertec s<vld by the unprin- 
r pled to the utte’ ly bew ildered."

The creator of "l.il Abner" 
rave his view while be.ng inter
viewed hv teen a g e o n  a pro
gram Called Youth Want* to 
Know

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Junt 25, 1963
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Comedienne's Life 
Not All Laughter

By tANTHIA UtWKY 
*r ry Baaw yinwr

NEW YORK 'A P '-T h e  Ife of 
a comedienne even a sunessfiil 
one 1ST t all yokes and the lovely 
seKiTvd of laughter 

Take for in»lance. the case of 
Ann B Davis the young acirews 
who was catapulted to fame and 
tone fortune several M'asons 
hark with the role of .Schultrv 
Bob Cummings' seeretary- in a 
coriedv series about a photogra 
pher with a roving eye 

i Actually. Ann ranie off better 
in the show than Cummings, him- 
aelf When the senes as a.> series 
must had run its network course, 
there wa.s great interest in de
veloping a special se-ies tailored 
to her talents One property in 

{nhirh she was partieularlv inter-

Tedar A Wed Open lt:45 
mu Bi E r r A T i BE

TWOll.iO.)

BOAEffT KYAN 
CAtOtVS JOMES 
tfCHAiO B'JtTO*

M i r i p a i  OB A ■ B M lIl

sirsaM oiivta IfF 
liMpa stowmaN t 
aiVltlT lOMP

e»ted wa» ha*ed on a t artievn 
rKaratter an irvdoniitahle tharac 

I ter named ' 'Hard
For a year Ann held btvck or 

other commitments and wonted 
on the Harel project Then 1 
was announced that the propertv 
had heen atquiied bs a major 
studio ar»d that Shirley Booth 
would star in the role 

"Of course, we had rooceived

MERCHANTS LUNCH
Meat. A eg , Desert. Drtak

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

SPECIAL 
Good for 25*

t>% t •4wi»«b*w«  *1 V ••
• ■wdMr RM

(»pew Datls t:M  Ta 4 M Aad 
: Jt Tw !•:## P.M

of a character very different from 
Shirle.y Booth s conceded Ann.
.Amt that isn t a disparagentent 

because her chaiacter ts just 
great

So .Ann anti her assoc latt-s tioA 
their toncept of Hazel, moved 
her ;n«o a different siluatKvo—a 
sevrriarv—and gave her amvther 
name They tame up with a new 
senes There wa* an interested 
sponwir and network and the 
deal was on the verge of being 
completed Then middenly the 
sponiu.r pulled osit That took care 
of amither year

Meanwhile Ann. a speech and 
drama n.ajor from the 1 niversity 
of WiMonsin was not really *u( 
fering She had plenty of motion 
picture and theater work did 
summer siotk and had a fine in 
come from the re runs of the 
Cumm.ings Show

Bu* ‘ he hankers for her own 
television senes

"There really are not vers 
marv voungrr wrvmen in com 
edv she said And there have 
not been many comedy parts rail
ing for a woman in her twenties 
But I guevs we re all grateful for 
Carol Burryeft and her great sue- 
<rss *-he s opened up possibilities 
lor all of us '

Meanwhile for some telesisioo , 
e\po‘ iire until pjst the right thing ■ 
comes along Ann is taking a 

I summer lelevisioo job a member 
of the family of CBS ' ' Keefe
Brasselle Sh^ which makesIts debut tonight 11411 FDT 

• • •
Resti'i.r.ended tonight "Ptc 

lure Thi* premere CBS 4 B4-I0 
FDT —lerry Aan Dvke host* a 

new game show, The Keefe j 
Bra«se!le Show "  premiere CBS I 
Itv-li—a summer replacement \a 
nefy hour ' Focus on Arryerica "  
prerr iere ABC 10 JO-11—a sum 
mer senes of programs produced 
bv ABC affiliate stations i

Kennedy W ill 
6et Peek Over 
Berlin's Wall
BERLIN (APi—A special plat

form has been built so President 
Kennedy can peek over Berlin's 
Red wall into Communist-ruled 
East Berlin.

On the 10-foot high observation 
tower before the Brandenburg 
Gate, he will be surrounded by 
sights recalling the kaiser and 
Adolf Hitler, war and revolution.

When the President drives to 
the wall on his one-day visit 
Wednesday he will pass an enor
mous column, topped by a giant 
gilt goddess of peace, commem
orating the Prus-sian victory over 
France in 1871 Then he will go 
along the broad boulevard named 
June 17th to mark the anniver- 
.sary of the East German revolt 
against communism in 1933.

That will bring him to the 
Brandenburg Gate, the city sym
bol of Berlin The President won't 
be able to go thrpugh it.

The massive wall dividing the 
city runs before the gate, which 
is on East German territory. But 
from his platform Kennedy will 
be able.to look over the wall and 
through the ixirtals of the gate

He will see t ’nte'r den Linden, 
the most famous Boulevard in 
Berlin. At the end used to he the 
royal palace The Red regime 
razed the bombed ruins and 
turned the site into the Marx- 
Engel Plati. where big Commu
nist rallies and parades are held

The Communists have tried to 
restore the glitter of I ’ntrr den 
Linden. But it is drab and dreary. 
Its moet prominent building now 
IS the Soviet Embassy, built in 
the ponderous style Stalin liked

If Kennedy look* half right he 
will see the ruin* of the once- 
luxurious Adlon Hotel Just he- 

ihind It IS the W ilhelmstrasse and 
the empf) grass patch where 

I  Hitler's chancellery used to stand.
By turning hi* gaze right, the 

' President will follow the Red wall 
In the Poisdamerptalz Once it 

I was the oty's busiest intersection 
Now It IS a cad waste of bombed 

1 site*, traversed by the concrete 
wall, barbed wire and iron tank 
obstacle*

Then there i* the massive ‘ hell 
of the Reich*iag burned in 19.U

Three hundred yards behind the 
President * platform it the Soviet 
war nvemonal to the soldiers who 
died conpuering Berlin There a1 
wavs are two Russian sentries 
theie The memorial is surround
ed hv barbed wire put up by 
British troops to protect k from 
angry Berliners when the wall 
was built

 ̂ For a glimpse « ( more recent 
history the President will drive 
to FYiedru hstrasse and the t 'S  
Army s Checkpoinl (Tiarlie (Kfi 
cer* will point to a white line 
across the street marking the 
border between F.A»t and West

The line was all that separated 
Amencan and Soviet tanks dur-  ̂
ing their lA-hour coofrontatioo at 
point blank range at the height of 
the Berlin cnsi* in October IWII

Right Kind Of 
Roof For Comfort
MIAMI BEACH Fla ' AP - '  

right kind of roof ran help vou 
heat the summer heal ‘ avt D'- 
I W Newhauer of the t niversity 
of California

A flat, black root j* murtJer 
he told the American Scwiety of 
Agricultural Engineer* Monday 

A white roof is SS degrees cool 
er he said ' RewW* with steep 
slopes are the coolest, flat roofs 
are the hottest roof* that slope || 
to the north are the coolest south 
next and east and west the ho* 
test ”
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Red Satellite Broke Up, 
Scattered Over Earth
WASHINGTON ' AP'  -  One of 

several Soviet spacecraft about 
which the Rusaians have said 
nothing apparently exploded into 
34 orbiting pieces shortly after 
launching last fall, the I' S space 
agency report*

In any event it probably was 
the biggest bust up in space since 
the U S Transit 4 A satellite ve
hicle shattered into IM separate 
orbiting parts after a launching 
June 29. 1981.

The hitherto unreiwCed Soviet 
spraying of orbital debris oc
curred last Oct 34 There was no 
indication in the U. S. report

LAST
NIGHT mMmt w n - 5 C « ' ' v  
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' DAno, suru of gouatm, rat
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whether the spacecraft could have 
I been manned
I The breaking up of the Soviet 
I satellite was brought to light in 
a satellite situation report pub
lished semimonthly by the Nation 

i al Aeronautics and Space Admin 
istration's Goddard Spare Flight 

I Center Greenhelt. Md

I The disclosure clearly was the 
i result of the recently announced 
I change in policy under which 
I NASA it to make public all non 
' classified space flight data sent to 
I it by the North American Air De
fense Command and other agen- 
riet. NORAD. among Its other du
ties. tracks foreign objects in or
bit.

For many mpnths. virtually all 
information on Soviet shots, ex-1 
rept for data announced by Mos
cow, was withheld from the NASA 
reports even though the informa
tion had no apparent military sig-; 
nificance.

The pieces of the unsuccessful i 
Soviet shot began dropping back 
into Ihe earth's atmosphere on : 
Oct 29. five days after launching. 
NASA said.

The last section left orbit 
Feb 26

The big breakup of Ihe If. S 
satellite involved the Navy s 
launching of the 17S-pound Tran-. 
sit 4A navigation satellite wi th, 
two smaller scientific satellites,! 
Injun 3 and Greb, riding piggy
back The two satellites detached 
themselves from Transit satisfac
torily but not from each other, 
and went into orbit with Transit 
as the 93-pound Injun satellite. 
Three of the fragments have fall- 

, en out of orbit.

t u b  ALL-COTTON 

•'ROADRUNNER" IS 

MAKING HEADLINES

Th is run-obout dress is

news:

It's chic . . . it's casual

i to the grocer . . .  to

town . . .  for travel . . .

gardening or golfing . . . either

belted or unbelted . . . sunburst

colors of noturol, oquo,

white, corol, yellow, or seo-

foom . . . sizes 6 to 18 . . . 1 4 .9 5

d
kiuiiiiijyk
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(ia la lin a  Deluxe
2*door Qutomotta DeAost 
12*cu.*ft. Refrigerator

with 101-lb. Separate Freezer Chest!

S a v e ^ S F I
Regular 
$269 95

NOW
We Give Top Trade-in Allowance 
for your present refrigerator!
DAIRY KEEFER •■ili Du* ii| Iti,
FUU-W10TM CRISPER ...»oi4v j;ib„on..o4i 
DEEP DOOR $YORAO€ tor Eoft'M Isn 8ic4s(sx 
SPACIOUS SHELVES FusJ 8#vrsi*«t fan t* Os»s 
AUTOMATIC DCfROSDNG .. mi Sswv IbMli.
SURE-SEAl DOOR GASKET Sf»pv C«i4 <* Hot Ait OsL 
A-TIAR w a r r a n ty  fswstiv Ustsin* Cswartusr.

NO MONEY DOWN! $11.00 MONTHLY!

Cquippad with Powerful 
Squirrel Cage Blower

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

$8.50 MONTHLYI

Catalina 4000-cfm Cooler
with Air Control Adjust from 2000 to 4000 cfm.
Keep fronV3 to 4 room* of your home "seashore cool" with thi* wonderful 
Catalina! Has powerful H-h.p. motor and factory-installed pump, float and 
grille. Large pad area for better cooling.

19 Slimline Portable TV
with Built in Antennj

Sale priced ati

NO M ONEY DOW NI
A precision engineered sqt with real big set performance! 
Hs* aluminized picture lube, strong Tetrode tuner. 40" teta- 
scoping antenna for added range and clarity.

Get the B e s t . . .  Pay Less! No Cash Needed!

Plastic Tubing_______ft. 03c
Recirculating Pump____ S .9 5
Float and Valve__ ______  98*

Cooler Pads as low as...79*
Cooler Undercoater.....qt 69*
Complete selection of Parts!

WHITE'S
THF h o m e  or GRtATER VALUES

202-204
SCURRY


